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Generally Fair 
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~Sc()rched Earth' Policy Surpasses SherIDan 
By An AAoclated Pre .. 

Correspondent. , 
YUANCHlU, Shansi Province 

(by courier to Hankow) Aug. 26 
(AP' - Japan's "scorched earth" 
policy has reduced to ashes 40 wal
led towns and over 800 villages In 
shattered Shansi province, leavlnll 
behind scenes of death and desola
lion. 

Thls I found on a just completed 
1,200-mile journey by foot and 
horseback through the mountain
ous western battle areas in four 
prOvinces - Hopeh, Shansi, Honan 
and Shens!. 

For two months I travelled 

through the heart of Chlna, often 
erossin, Japanese battle lines. 

I found Japan's interpretation 
of the "scorched earth" policy to 
mean burning every Chinese town 
or village that supported the guer
rila armies which wage unceasing 
warfare against the Japanese. 

Previous reports ot destruction 
had been viewed skeptically, but 
what I saw and photographed or 
heard from reputable witnesses led 
to the Insecapable conclusion Jap
anese destruction of Chinese homes 
in Shansl exceeds In magnitude the 
thoroughness anything that has oc-

curred in any other war area of 
China. 

Throughout eastern and central 
Shansi I pass d once-prosperous 
walled cities now reduced to only 
charred shells as if they had been 
visited by a !:ataclysm such as 
earthquake and fire. 

I saw dozens of villages in which 
.not a single house was standing, no 
person was Hving and not ven 
dogs remained to nuule rice bowls 
scattered in the streets. 

Plows stood rusting in surround
ing fields while the crops ran wild. 

AIter visiting every south Shan
sl county, the Chinese government 
homes had been burned in this 

area, leaving upward of 2,000,000 si escaped plundering. 
persons homeless. He sald he be- But despite th loss of their 
lieved 70,000 Chinese had been ex- homes, the majority of the farmers 
ecuted by the Japanese, but the are atill tilling tlelds where the 
estimate seemed too high to m . crops are exceU nt this year. 

Chinese charges of looting and One guerrilla commander told 
burning apparently were substan- me: 
relief commissioner told me 650,000 "For ev ry farmer murd red by 
tiated by the flndJng of Japanese- Japanese, we get two recruits." 
manufactured chemical 8 t rip 5 Ten of thousands of villagers 
whlch villagers said were used by have been mobilized this month to 
Japanese to start the fires. destroy motor roads, dynamite 

CI vilians supported the state- bridges and tear down elty walls 
ments of Chlnese army authorities so that Chinese guerrilla opera
and oflicials that Japanese Ilrmy \tions would be facilltated I! Japan
trucks had been used to transport ese troops return to this region, 
loot from homes to railways. east of the Yellow rlv r's big bend, 

No large town of southern Shan- whlch they vacated In July. 
-------------------------

Age-Old Racial Hatreds Flame 
Anew as Jaffa Bombing Stirs 

Republicans Muster Forces for Extensive Weinberg Alibi 
Midwestern Vote- ecuring Campaigns G· t T · I lven a rIa 

Palestine's Melting Pot INDIANAPOLIS, Aug. 26 (AP) 
-Republican leaders, heading with 
bands and battle cries to a novel 
'cornfield" rally at Washington, 
Ind., to open the party's congres
Iional campaigns, mapped mid
western vote-getung plans at an 
ll-sta te conference here today. 

Buffalo, N. Y., manutacturer and 
native of Indiana, Is footing the bill 
for the "cornfield rally, which wlll 
be staged tomorrow in a tent 
city on his 40 - acre farm. 
Indiana r publican leaders esti
mate it will cost him approximate
ly $25,000. 

Twenty Arabs Killed 
Bv Terrific Bomb 
Explosion in Market 

By JAMES A. MILLS 
JAFFA, Palestine, Aug. 26 (AP) 

-Jaffa seethed tonight with racial 
hatred fanned to violence by a ter
rific bomb explosion in a crowded 
vtgetable market. 

At least 20 Arabs were killed by 
the blast and 74 wounded, 10 of 
them gravely. 

FightIDg Breaks Out 
Reprisals Immediately broke out 

as Arabs sought revenge tor the 
bombing. Two banks were attack
ed, with wild 110tlne a result. 
Shops were fired, Jews stoned and 
.bot. 

Arabs called a strike throughout 
the Holy Land in sympathy With 
the victims llnd In protest to the 
lIovernment of the British-man
dated territory. 

Business Suspended 
AU business inth this Bilaport 

city 'Was suspended and an imief{
nIte curfew imposed. 

Arab shops were closed also in 
Jerusalem and Haifa, both Arab 
strongholds. Snipers midway be
tween Jaffa and Jerusalem harried 
auto traffic taking pot shots at 
passing autos and stoning them. 

Troops were rushed to al\ dan
ger spots. Armored cars took po
.Itions In Jaffa's main street whlle 
machine-gun posts were set up to 
guard the border between Jaffa 
and the all-Jewish city of Tel Aviv. 

DISorder Kelps 
Exploding shortly after dawn, 

the bomb threw the vegetable mar
ket into an indescribable confusion 
of mangled bodies. 

An ugly Arab crowd faced police 
rushing to the scene, Seeking re
venge the throng attacked Bar
clay's bank, the Anglo-Palestine 
bank, setting fire to shops and at
tacked JeWish pedestrians hurry
ina to Tel Aviv for refuge, 

Fire Into Crowd 
Police fired into the crowd and 

restored some order after the sit
Uation became even more threat
tning. 

Ten Jews were taken to hospit
als after the attacks. 

Five young boys were among 
those killed in the bomb blast and 
seven other youths were injUred. 

Raises Casualty List 
• The blast and ensuing violence 

raised to 1,100 - including almost 
300 dead - the Holy Land's cas
ualties since July 5 when a new 
chapter in terrorism started when 
a Jewish bus was fired on. 

To prevent further Arab dem
on~trations, authorities ordered all 
victlrnD of the explosion Whose 
bodies were badly mangled to be 
interred in a common grave. The 
Wounded were taken to the French 
hoapJtal and a government dJs~n
aary. 

I I FOR SALE 
I 

Unemployed Man Offers 
Self as Slave 

BALTIMORE, Aug. 26 (AP)
Robley D. Stevens, 30, and jobless, 
offered himsell tor sale on a street 
Corner here today as a "white man 
.lave" who must have work or 
Itarve." 

Stevens wore a sandwich sign 
reading "I am for sale to the high
ttt hldder. I must have work or 
.larve. I have Wirtten two books, 
1m a salesman, typist, clerk, etc~'" 

His placard drew noon-day 
ctowda, but no immediate offers of 
Jobi. 

:Mourner 
Animal Affection Is 
Scientific Puzzler 

RICHMOND, Va., Aug. 26 (AP) 
-Why a 10-week old Rhode Island 
Red rooster should mourn four 
days at the grave of his Scotch ter
rier pal was a baffing question to 
two poultJ:·y experls who watched 
the unusual barnyard drama. 

Mrs. Margaret Kaighn's Scotly 
was killed by an automobile Tues
day after holding a tug-of-war 
over an angleworm with the roo t
el'. The dog was buried the same 
day. 

The rooster soon found the grave 
and sat down on it. Each day he 
has squatted there until Mrs. 
Raighn has put him on the roost 
at dusk. 

L. M. Walker Jr., assislant agri-

Fluent predictions ot November 
triumph were kindled. 

John D. M. Hamilton, national 
chairman, asserted the party would 
gain a minimum of "4.0 or 50" con
gressional seats" adding the gain 
might be even larger. 

"Our ('hanc s al'e getting better 
all the time," he said. 

Rep. Joseph W. Martin Jr., of 
Massachusetts, chairman of the re
publican congressional committee, 
drew a still brighter picture of 
party success. He predicted a gain 
ot 70 seats ill the house. 

"Men and women ot all parties," 
said Mlll'tln, "rare rallying to the 
republican battle sloglln, "Let's 
put America back to work." 

110m r E. Capehart, 41-year-old 

• • • • • • • • • 

"We can't beat those democrats 
with firecrackers," Is the way 
Capehart explains It. "I'm sick and 
tired of listening to businessmen 
and others cuss the new deal and 
then do nothing about it." 

Fri d chicken and baked clams, 
as well as oratory, will be featured . 
Capehart will have 8,500 Indiana 
republican workers, !l'om precinct 
commHteemen to stat Wide oW
c l'S, as his guests at a noon-day 
dinner. 

A ten t city with a spread ot 
100,000 square feet of canve. has 
been erected for the alj-day pro
gram, making the setting like that 
of a gigantic circus. Thirty-eight 
tents make up the ·'cIty." 

• • • • • • • • • 
cultural commissioner of Virginia, R I FIe f 0 
and S. H. Shomo, state supervisor ooseve t", ar ev on er ver 
of poultry standardization, agreed /.1 
that, by a\1 laws of nature and l P Ii· SEt E N 
~~~,trydom, he should not act that 0 CleS- ee ye 0 ye OW 

Asks Ouster of Prison Staff 

Top, Wllrkmea removtD •• team plpel 'rom tile priMO; below, lett &0 
rtibt, WIUIam DoDOV .... Jolin A. Boyle and WIlUam IIU'-

While a triple investigation Warden William Mills denied 
was launched into Ole deaths ot Eny steam or phYSical punish
four hunger-striking prisoners in ment was used on the prisoners. 

Photos show workmen removmg 
the Holmesburg county prison steam pipes from the prison and 
near Philadelphia, Cor 0 net' two oUicials who are figuring in 
Charles D. Hersch said he will the investigation talking with 
ask Gov, George H. Earle to re- W31'den Milis, seen at right. The 
place every guard and offieial officials are William Donovan, 
at the institution with Pennsyl- left, institutional inspector of the 
vania motor police. Hersch Pennsylvania state department 
char,ed previousl, that the I of welfare, and Assistant Dls
prisoners were scalded to death tricl Attorney, John Boyle of 
by ,team bem, turned QJl them. Philadelphia. 

I .------

Pres Statement Says 
'We Are in Complete 
Agreement-as Usual' 

HYDE PARK, N. Y., Aug. 26 
(AP) - President Roosevelt. after 
discussing with James A. Farley 
his drive against antl-adrrunistra
tion democrats, told reporters to
day that the two saw eye to eye on 
the general political situation. 

In response to a press conf rence 
question, the chief executive au
thOrized this statem~nt; 

"We were In complete agree
ment, as usual." 

Mr. Roosevelt placed some em
phasis on the words, "as usual," 
apparently giviog an indirect reply 
to otten-circulated reporls that the 
postmaster general opposed hls iIi
tervention in state democratic pri
maries. 

Farley, who came here yesterday 
and remained overnight at the 
summer White House, talked with 
the president about the political 
situation in all states where the 
new deal has something at stake. 
These include Maryland, New 
York, Georgia, South Carolina, and 
Idaho. 

It generally was reported that 
Farley had urged the president to 
go Into Maryland with a fighting 
address against Senator Millard 
Tydings, a new deal foe who is op
posed for renomination by Repre
sentative David Lewis, an admin
istration stalwart. 

The president already has vigor
ously condemned Tydings and has 
said some kind words for Lewis. 
That condemnation came in a for
mal statement, however, lind Far
ley was understood to want Mr. 
Roosevelt to back up his stand with 
an address in Maryland. 

In New York, the president has 
criticised Representative J a h n 
O'Connor, chairman of the pow
erful house rules commJttee. At 
his press conference, Mr. Roosevelt 
was told that New York commun
Ists had endorsed James H. Fay, 
O'Connor's opponent. 

Questioned regarding a recent 
speech by Earl Browder, head of 
the communist party, the president 
sald it was In the same category 
with an accusation that Shirley 
Temple, among other movie stars, 
had been duped Into lending her 
name ~o communistic activities. 
Browder asserted that Mr. Roose
velt could not repudiate the sup
port of communists without repu
diatinl democr,aq , itaeU, 

ays He 'Was Home' 
The Night 'Dutch' 

chultz as Kllled 

By JOHN FERRIS 
NEW YORK, Au". 26 (AP) 

With a cryptic smile, George Wein
berg, 36, once mana,er of the mul
ti-mililon-dollar Dutch Schultz pol
Icy racket, today denied he kl11 d 
Schultl In a Newark, N. J ., beer 
tavern In 1935 and insisted he had 
not "!'ramed" his story linking 
Tammany District Leader James 
J . Hines to the Schultz mob. 

"Old you put Schultz on the 
spot?" demanded DeCense Counsel 
Lloyd POIlI Stryker. 

"No, iI'," Welnb rg grinn d. He 
said he was "home" the night 
Schuit.G was killed. 

~lingi~ 1 uaelou ly \(\. hi t -
tlmt>ny tl1!lt he had paid Hines 
$500 a week "ond sometimes more" 
as political "fixer" for the giganllc 
numb rs racket, Weinberg was fi 
nally xc us d alter a total of more 
than 25 hours on the wllne stand. 

Throughout the Illte stages of 
the ression, District Attorney 
Thomas E. Dewey strove to coun
teract the effects of Strykers' 
cross-examination of Weinberg. 

Stryker had shown that Wein
berg was mistaken on two of the 
major dates Involved in the trial. 

The witness had shown he be
gan paying Hines in the spring ot 
1932 at the Tammany chieftain'S 
apartment on Central Park West. 

Stryker introduced documents 
showing Hines .dld not move into 
tbe apartment until Oct. 1 of that 
year. 
Similarly, Weinberg had testified 

betore the grand jury that Hines 
joined the Schultz syndicale at a 
meeting late in March, 1932. 

Stryker emphasized that Wein
berg changed the date to April
after Hines had returned from Hot 
Springs, Ark.-durlng the current 
trial. 

Stryker charged that Weinberg 
changed the date after Dewey's of
fice had ascertained from the Ar
lington hotel, in Hot Springs, that 
Hines did not leave there until 
March 29. 

Rescuers Find 
Mrs. Graf., 54, 
Lost 33 Davs ., 

CUMBERLAND, Wis., Aug. 26 
(AP) - Mrs. Barbara Graf, 54, 
who wandered the desolate brush 
country of northern Wisconsin for 
33 days until found today less than 
two miles from her timberland 
larm home, tonight was in a hos
pital on a special diet to rebuild 
her strength. 

In words almost incoherent, the 
widowed mother of 11 at first told 
of becoming lost, but later asserted 
she had wandered off purposely 
because "they were always after 
me." 

"I felt r wasn't wanted at home," 
Mrs. Grat said, "and thought I 
would rather be in the woods with 
God." 

The woman lost 65 pounds on 
her diet of apples and berries, 
washed down by water from pools 
and streams. She had bee.n given 
up for dead two weeks ago. 

When Arthur Alling, a WPA 
timekeeper, found her lying In a 
pastlU'e in the cutover lands of 
Burnett county, he and a neighbor 
had to carry her home. 

Tonight she was fed milk to~t. 
Dr. R. C. Thompson, a Cumberland 
phYsician, said that except for Mrs. 
Graf's greatly weakened condition 
she is physically ,sound and should 
recover, 

• p Cl per 
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Clergyman A.ids in Protest Emphatic Note, 

Sent in Protest . 
Of Air Attack 

· CHltfESE 
CHILDREN 
DYING ' IN- ' 
CANTON
bOJe'T 1.,,1Y 

Wal'1l8 Nippon That 
merican Public 

Opinion Is Aroused ' 

- . . 
, ' 
i 

JAPANESE T--
WASIDNGTON, Aug. 28 (AP) 

-Cordell Hull, secretary of state, 
warned Japan today that Amer
ican public opinion was arous
ed over the destruction at • 
Chinese - Am.erican commercia"! 
airliner by Japanese war planea. 

TOys 

He sent the Tokyo government 
an emphatic protest against the 
machlne-gunnlng of the lln~r, 
which dispatches to the state de': 
partment indicated cost 14 Chin
ese lives. 

Hull's protest was based pri
marily on the fact that an Am
erican, Hugh L. Wood of Win
!I ld, Kan., was the pilot of the 
destroyed crait, and that the 
company which operated it was 
financed partly by an Am.erican 
company, Pan-Am.erican Air
ways. 

PICket. 10 London, alary Sheridan JOOel, rllbt 

In a note presented In TokYo 
by Joseph C. Grew, the Ameri
can ambassador, the secretary 
said the American governm~nt 
desired "to express Its emphatJe 
objection to the jeopardizing in 
this way of the Uves of Ameri
cans I.IS well as other noncom
batant occupants of unarmed 
civllian planes engaged In clear
ly recognized and established 
commercial services over a rea" 
ularly scheduled air route." • 

When II Japanese mill tury u t
tache snatch d an anti-Japanese 
pamphlet Irom her hands while 
outside tbe Nippon emb ssy In 
London, Mary Sh ridDn Jones, 
esslstant organize., oJ Ih Lon-

don China campailln committee, 
enlisted the aid of ~Js clergy
man to prote t a,ainst the bomb- ' 
[ng of civJUans In Wna. MiSd 
Jon walks alongside of her 
iri nd. 

Mi issippi' $25.,000 ~ot'orized 

Hull caUed Japan's attention · 
to the fact "that not only was the 
life at an American national di
rectly imp riled but loss was also 
occasioned to Americl.ln property 
interests, [IS the Pan-American 
Airways has a very substantial 
inter at In the China National 
AvlaUon corporation (operator 
of the airliner.)" At the state 
department this Interest was es
timated at 45 per cent of the 
total cap I tal. 

Flotilla'to Parade Thi Morning 
Caravan En Route 
To ational American 
Legion Convention 

Mississippi's $25,000 motorized 
flotilla - repr senting the state's 
American Legion - will parade 
through the Iowa City sireets 
shortly after 10:30 this morning, 
it was announced last night in 
Dav nport. 

The group will stop here en
route {rom DlIvenport, where 
they were entertained , last nIght, 
to Des Moines. The caravan Is 
app ating lust as It will be in 
the National American Legion 
parade Sept. 22 at Los Angeles. 

The caravan consists of a pilot 
car, five floats and a service car. 
The leading float will symbolize 
peace-the general theme of the 
convention; the others will inter
pret the hlstory of MississiPW. 

Elaine Russell of Vlek8but~, 
l\[Iss.. "Queen 01 Peace" on 
Ihe flotUla a nd ''Miss Ameri
can LertOD" at last year's na
tional convention, will be I.n
terviewed in a special pro~am 
over WSVI at 10:45 tbls morn
I~, 

Miss RUBBeIl bas been cboaen 
to convey ~eeUDl'. to Iowa 
City tbrou,h U1e radio inter
view. 

Subsidization 
U. S, Government To 

Buy Up Wheat 

Hull cited to the Japanese the 
story told by Pilot Wood, who 
was among the survivors. 

"The China National Aviation 
corporation plane was pursued 
by Japanese planes which start
ed machine-gunning," the secre-

WASHINGTON, Aug. 26 (AP) tary saId, "Alter the China Na
- Thc government undertook to- tional Aviation corporation pla.!le 
ria t I[lee 100000000 bushels had successlully landed It was 
. y 0 p •. I followed down by Japanese pur
of surplus American wheat In suit planes which continued t9 
highly competitive world grain, machine gun it until it had sunk; 
markets, even I! It has to take a and when Pilot Wood started 
loss of as much as $25,000,000 on swimming across the river he 
the operation. was followed by one of the JII$l-

The llgriculture department no- anese plans which continued to 
tified grain traders it would buy machine gun hlm." 
wheal this week and Monday for The secretary sald the attack 
!hipment to foreign countries un- was "unwarranted" and that it 
del' a subsidy program, the details resulted "in the total destruction 
of which are to be announced lat- of the commercial airplane, U1e 
cr. loss of the lives of a number of 

Officials described the buying noncombatant passengers, and 
and export arrangement as an the endangering at the lile ot 
"emergency" measure designed to the American pilot." 
r·revent loss of American wheat Dispatches to the department 
markets to other major wheat recounted that the plane, on 
prodUCing countries, several at being machine-gunned by a Jap
which have announced the y anese pursuit plane 55 rnHe. 
would subsidize exports. from Hong Kong, made a for~ 

A survey showed, officials said, landing on the Pearl dver. 
that because of a bumper world The American note did not 
crop and the subsidy programs, bring up the question of inde~
this country could not expect to nificaUon for the loss sutferid 
export more than 50,000,000 bu- by the American company. This 
sliels during the current market- may be the subject of further 
ing year unless it met subsidies di scus.olon by American diplo-
with subsidies. mats. 

Yacht Explodes; 
Passengers Are 

Forced to Flee Czech Government Makes Take 
(A~~IT~!-: ~as:. , m~~!rio~: It or Leave It Offer to Sudetens, 
explosion to flee their small __ 
schooner yacht, two men and a PRAHA, Aug. 26 (AP) - The time by reports that Germany tJ.d 
woman were rescued unhurt to- Czechoslovakian governmeot has indicated abroad an intention to 
nfght trom a dory six miles off made a .. take-It~or-Ieave-It" offer support the demands on behaIt lit 
Massachusetts· south shore. to settle the dispute with the Su- the 3,500,000 minority with ~ 

Attracted by the flames spurt- deten German minority. measures deemed necessary but 
iug from the 85-toot vessel, Liria, The government committee of that any action to this end was nOt 
the New York-bound steamer six has worked out what was des- to be Interpreted as aggression. ' 
New York raced to ald six mile~ crlbed as maximum concessions to Tbese reports said approachel 
ott this t~wn. The New York the autonomy-seeking minority. were made to Britain and Sovfet 

took aboard Mayo Hammond of They were submitted today be- Russia but not France, Czechollo
Rockport, John Cole, of G1ou~- fore ~ conference. ~twee.n Viscount vakia's principal ally. 
ter, and Margaret Freshman, of Runcunan, unoffi~lal British medi- (The reports could not be con
Kittery Point, Me., and landed ator. and a commIttee of the nazi- firmed In Berlin - nor were 1hjl) 
U,em three hours later at the led Sudeten German party. . . denied. The London foreign office 

. t . There still was no public dis-
SandWIch Coast Guard 5 abon on closure of what specifically the said no such representations .bad 
the Cape Cod canal. concesions were but a foreign been made and a spokesman for 

Flemln6 Held 
MT. PLEASANT (AP) - Oral 

Fleming, 48, Burlington, was being 
held in the Henry county jail here 
last night for questioning in con
nection with what Sherill Man
ning Cline sald was the dice-game 
slaying of Henry Marshall, 54, of 
Winfield, 

ofifce official said they Involved the German embassy at MOICOW 
several proposals from whlch the denied any had been made there). 
Sudeten Germans might choose. According to information reacl1-

It was added that the proposals ing the Praha government, Genlllll 
by no means yielded entirely to the dJplomats emphasized that if a so
Sudeten German demands - "in lution were too long delayed Ger
other words, Czechoslovakia insists many would have to sponsor ~ 
on governing itseIt," it was said at I Sudeten German demands W 
the foreign office. every possible means abort of K-

Praha was dl$turbed at the same tual attack, , ........ 
. , .. \ I 
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BaIlner Year Expected for t University of Iowa· Band 
Colorful Musical Organization 
Begins Practice in 1st Week 

Hou ... 

7:00 a. m. 

Mo.",y 
Sept 19 

TuelMlay 
Sept. 20 

Wedaesday 
Sept. 21 

Registration begins. 
School of Nursmg 

Westlawn 

Thursday 
Sept. 2! 

Friday 
Sept. 23 

Saturday 
Sept. Z4 I And Science 

Speali.s 
Early Homecom.ing 
Make Heavy Schedule 
For Musi a1 Grou]> 

The University oC Iowa band, 
faced with perhaps the heaviest 
schedule in its hi story this fall, 
will open what is expected to be 
a banner year before the hustle 
ot freshman week has ended. 

It·s scar let uni forms newly 
cleaned and pressed, instruments 
ins pected . and repai red, P ro [. 
Charles B. Righter, director of the 
band, calls prospects f 01' a large 
and well balancl'd organization 
"extreme Iy brigh t." 

More colorful than ever before, 
each member of the mfJrching 
band this year will weHr a pail' of 
gold colored, light weight cotton 
gloves, matching the trim of thc 
uniforms. The drum major will 
be newly-equipped with a om
plete West Point type uniform in 
gold whipcord with black trim, a 
black shako and red plume. 
, ,An unusually early Homecom
ng Oct. 8. fol1owed immediately by 
• ·trip to Chicago Oct. 15, wi1l nec
I!~itate early rehcarsals by the 
btthd, according to Professor Right-

lsstles Call 
Prot. C. B. Righter ha re

quested aJl new and old mcm
~r8 of the university band to 
report to room IS, music studio 
blllldlng". for auditions as early 
as possible during FreShman 
week and before making out 
tla!lS sthedules. Early appU
eanfs will be given prererenee 
'or places In the marching band. 

er. Meetings of incoming fresh
men and preliminary drill sessions 
haye been scheduled for freshman 
week, with a coml)lete rehearsal 
Saturday, Sept. 24, in preparation 
for the university induclion cere
m9nies at 7:45 a.m., Monday, Sept. 
26. 

It Is expected tha.t ihe Univer
sity of Wisconsin band will come to 
lowa Clly for the Jlomecomlng 
ell-me. Karl King. famous Ft. 
Dodg"e bandsman. has been Invited 
to be cuest conductor as a f~aiure 
01 the super-demonstration of thc 
bands that afternoon, conducting 
abe combined bands in "\vlscon
II Pride" and the new "Uawkeye 
Glory" march. both eomposltlons of 
JdJ own. 
. Through lhe cooperaLJon of the 

irthletic department, and Prof. E. 
O. Schroeder, its head, a drill field 
will be prepared for the band this 
year. The tcnnis court area south 
Of. the field house will be lined for 
tnat purpose. 

In addition, temporary storage 
rooms have been provided lor in 
the fieldhouse, and [or the first 
time this year, a more compact 
playing band will be possible at 

"'''' '''.*.*** 
Well Dressed-

Mbre than a hundred scar let-clad 
~dsmen , like the one above, wlll 
provIde much of thc between
hiilves entcrtalnment at Iowa 
football bames this fall. 

* • • • • • • • • 
Direct, S. lJ. I. Band 

PROF. C.B.RIGHTER 

football games by lhe provision of 
two section in the wes t stadium 
stands. Thc band has been seated 
previously on the west sidelines. 

Professor Righter reports that 
about 80 members of last year's 
100-piece unit are expect to return 
this year, and that plans have been 
completed 1m' a fully equipped 
band of mOl'e than 100 members-. 

Hugh Gunderson of Sheboygan, 
Wis., will be one of the director's 
asistants again this ye<lr, with an
other asistallt to be named later. 

Fol lowing last year's generaL 
p lan, the footba ll and varsity bands 
wiU be recognized on the basis 01 
instrumentation, ability and regu
larity of a ttendance to form two 
concert units. 

Freshman and sophomore stu
denls aeepted fo1' membership In 
cUller band may substitute band 
for requIted military seience. ef
'ectlve only In the even*' that a 
student meets all requirements 
of band membcrsltlp. 
Juniors, seniors and graduale 

students may register for band for 
cl'edit on an elective basis. 

Included in the band's yearly 
schedule are formal concerts and 
a series of weekly radio broadcasts 
during til second semester. The 
concert band is avni lable for ap
pearances ill other Iowa ci ties. 

8;01 a. m. 

9:00 a. m. 

10:00 a. m. .. . " 

11:01 a. m. 
'1': 

1;80 p. m. 
V'" " 

Z;OO p. m. 

3;00 p. m. . , 
+:011 p. m. 

7:00 p. m. 

8:09 p . m. 

' Parl I, Qaalifylnc 
Exalninatl_ 

8:30 a.m. 
Field House 

For Engineering, 
Libera •• Arts , _d 

Pharnf1lCY FresJuDeft 

(above continued) 

(above C'ontlnued) 

(above contlnued) 

·Part n" Quallfyln. 
Examinations 
• 1:80 ,p.m . 
Field House 

For f;nelneerill. 
IIlllerlil .. All" Imd 

Purman Freshmen 
( 

(above continued) 

(above continued) 

(above continued) 

Play Night 
Athletic FJeld 

South 01l 110wa 
Union, and 

Women's 
GymnaSium 

'AU UniverSity 
Frestlman Assembly 

Macbride Hall 

9:30-10:30 a.m. 
Moving Pictures 

The University, its 
Camups and Activi

tles 
Macbride Hall 

• A 11 U niversi ty 
J'reslrman Assembly 
. Macbride Hall 

Informal Sports 

Athletic Facilities 
reserved for 

F1!eshmen 
dur/ng the after
- noon hours 

Open Football 
Practice 

West ot Fii!ld 
House 

Open House 
Iowa Union 

' All Univel'sity 
Freshman Assembly 

Macbride Hall 

• Engineering 
Assembly 
Room 300 

Chemistry Building 
11;30-)0 :30 a.m. 
The University 

Library, its Organi-
zation and Use. 
Macbride Hall 

·Engineering 
A&sembly 

AuditoriUm, 
Electrical Engineer

ing Building 

• Assemblies by 
Colleges 

Enclneering 
Room 311 

Physics Building 
, Liberal Ar. 

Macbride Hall 
Pharmacy 
Room 314 

Pharmacy - Botany 
Building 

3:30 p.m. 
Liberal Arts 

Freshman Pre
Registration 

Assembly 
Macbride Hall 

'LiberaL Arts 
Freshmen 

Assignment 
to Advisers 

Macbride Hall 
(South entrance) 

• Registration 
Englneerlne 

Aud., l!:lectrical En
glneering Buildin, 

Liberal Arb 
Iowa Union 
Pharmaey 
Room 308 

Pharmacy - Botany 
Building 

Registration 
continued 

Registration 
continued 

Registration 
continued 

Registration 
continued 

Registration 
continued 

Registra tlon 
Continued 

Freshman stag 
(lor men) 

Field House 
Coed Party 

(for women) 
Fine Arts 
Building 

I 
r/) 

• 

z 

I o 

Speech 
Macbrjde Hall 

, j 

Economics, 301, UH 
Engineering 

Drawing, Aud. EEB 
History, 300, CB ; 
Polilical Science 

Aud. MH 
Religion, 221A, SH 

Chemistry, 300, CB 

Botany, 314, PBB 
Geology, Leet. · rm., 

GB , 
Group Science. 

311, PB 
Mathematics 

Aud. MH 
Phys~<;s, 301. PB 
Zooloey, 300, CB 

Military 
Field House 

Band 
South Music Hall 

. t i Physlca Education 
for Men 

Field House 
Physical Education 

for Wotnen , 
Women's Oym 

, . 

Activities Mixer 
Home Ecooomics 

MH 
JournalIsm, JB 

MusIc, SM ' 
PhysiCal Education 

men,' FH • 
Physical Educatlon 

women, WG 
Religious 

Activities. III 
Speech, DAB 

English 
Macbride Hall 

Engineering 
Aud., EEB 

French, Lect. rm. 
GB 

German, 300, CB 
.1tal.lan, 310, SH 

Latin, 109 SH 
Spanish, Aud., MH 

Engineering' 
300, CB 

Graphic '& Plastic 
. Arts, 18, F AB 

Music 
North Music Hall 

Home Economics 
102/ MH 

NOTE: Numbers of 
rooms where meet
iOis are h e I dare 
shown .following the 
name of each sub
ject. Abbreviations 
re1er to bui Idings as 
tollows: 

CB- ChcmJstry 

DAB- Dram. Arts 

EEB- Elec. Eng. 

FAB- Fine Arts 

FH-Fleld House 

OB- eeology Bldg. 

HI- Iowa Union 

JB-Journ. Bldg. 

MIl- Macbride Hall 

PB- Physics Bldg. , 
PBB- Pharm. - Bot. 
~ , 
SH-Schaeffer Hall 

SMH-South Music 
Hall 
I 

UH- Univer. Hall 

WG- Women's gym 

Oglethorpe University 
ln Ian Phonograph, 
Peep Show for Science 

By PAUL SIMMONS 
AP Feature Service Writer 
ATLANTA, Ga. - An l14apta

tion o[ an ordinary penny peep 
show machine and a phonograph 
may give archeologists of 8113 
A.D. a key to aid them in de
ciph ering the civi lization of this 
era. 

The apparatus is an Invention 
of T. K. Pcters, a former new. 
ree l photographer and moving 
pictUl'e man. It will be placed in 
Oglethorpe university's "crypt of 
civilization," the lounders of 
wh ich expect it to be opened by 
the inhabitants or this planet 
6,175 years hence. 

Date for the opening of the 
crypt was chosen, Peters ex.
plained, because in 1936, the year 
ihe crypt was s tarted, 8L13 A.D. 
was the same distance in the fu-
ture as the " first fixcd date ' In 
history," 424 t B.C., was in the 
past. Thc Egyptian calendar " II 
supposed to date from that year, 

The crypt, when comple~, 
will be a large rust-proof steel 
vault o[ specially sealed mlc1'o
photogmphie records in metal of 
all phases of 20th century cul
turc and know ledge. It also will 
contain models of typical ma
Lhines, specimens of food and 
clothing and other objects. 

Modern Rosetla Stone 
While Peters, now a member 

o[ thc Oglethorpe staff, and Dr. 
ThornweIi Jacobs, president of 
the university, worl,ed on the 
Clypt, it occurred to them that 
English might nQt be spoken Ot 
known in 8113 A.D. They thought 
or the Rosetta Stone, an inscrib
ed slab of basalt Which Egypt
ians erected as a key to their 
16nguage and ci vilization. 

Although th is stone, discovered 
io 1799 near Rosella, Egypt, solv
ed thc mystery of Egyption hIer
oglyphics, it required several 
decades to decipher. So Peters 
decided to remove any such dif
ficulty for the finders of the 
Oglethorpe crypt by making a 
" talking Rosetta Stone." 

Y 0\1 See and Hear 
He obtained a mutoscope (peep 

~ how) and now is equipping it 
with rust-proof gears and bear· 

The men of the varsity band, in 
addition to reqUlred members of 
the concert band, play lor home 
basketba U games. 

Women Have Place 
1 n Iowa Bands 

The above schedule of freshman I lirE' requIred. The program 01 freshman week, not included in 
·.veek activities will give hew stu- freshman week opens with ves- the above chart, list services in 
dents an idea of their first week per services at 3:30 p.m. Sunday, Iowa City churchcs at 10:45 a.m. 
at the university. Starred events I Sept. 18. The final two dayS of ar.d chUl'ch programs of the re-

spcctive Fo tudent church societJes 
III 5:30 p.m. Sunday, Sept. 25. 
'fhe freshman week program c1os
eE with the annual induction cere-

ings and connecting It up w~th • 
monies at 7:50 a.m. Monday, Sept. phonograph. When a crank Is 
2G, following which thc ' f Irst turned pictures of objects with 
classes of the new year will taKe tilei r names in English will ap
place. pear on non-corrosive metal 

Women have a place in the setup 
of the University of Iowa bands. 

shcets in the machine and a as wel1 as happiest in a job that . f • 11 d ------------------------~----------------------~------------------

All women accepted for band 
will rehearse with the varsity band 
until the close of the football sea 
son, Professor Righter has an
nounced, after which those quali
Cied will be transferred to the con
cert band. 

A woman's band will be organ
ized if a sufficiently large number 
of girls audition for band position!\-

I-Iarriette Lois 
I Wilson M~rries 
John Jackson 

Rev. F. C. Scott 
Officiates at $ingle 
Ring ~eremony 

:--------------------------- -I was a photograph containing 15 or 

Reporter Learns A 1} Ahout It I 16 miscellaneous obj.ects ranging 
• ~ •. t rom a comb to a cigarette. He 

• • • • • • let me study the photograph for 
• -I ' • , • a minute, then turned it face 

1ries ~p11Juge Tes.t to Get Out of Rut, But down. As he did this, he slipped 
Siiiks Deeper Instead . under my gaze 8'no~er photo-

• graph of the same size and ap-
, l'earance as the first, but I could 

By CHARLES NORM6.N ' tell at once that some of the ob-
AP Featute Sen\tlet WtUer jects pictured in the first were 

HOBOKEN, N. J.- For a Ion ff1t 15 years. It had shown lots missing from the second. The 
time I have been dissatisfied with of' dissatisfied 'men and wamen only thing I couldn't ,"emember 
my job. Not because I don't like what they were best suited for; were the missing objects. 
to work, but because I- well, perhaps it could show me. Full He Did Not Shine 
maybe because r don't like to 01. hope, I made an appointment He had six other photographic 
work. J am afraid my boss may and set out. variations of the first picture; in 
l'iave noticed this. (He has.- The dil:ector of the laboratory \lome, objects instead of disap-
'Ed.) is Johnson O'Connelr, M. A., Har- pearing completely had merely 

This is strange, because I want- vanl , and assooate professor at changed places in the picture. 
eel to be a writer. When I got a Stevens Institute. He is ' 47 years I did not shine in this test. A 
writing job, I should have been old, has sharp, probing eyes and jactory inspector, Mr. O'Connor 
happy. For a long time I was. Il professorial beard. said, would have romped off with 

Tben ihe thought came to me- Mr. O'Connor told me that bis the' prize. 11 there had been a 
)Jerhaps 1 was hot in the right tests with thousands of men and prize. There wasn't. 
profession. Perhaps I had other women had convinced him that The second test was, if any
aptitudes-anyway, another one- the <>Arson whO used the greatest thing, more difficult and more Before an improv ised altar of .. ~ 
which I could develop. This cheel'- number of his aptitudes u.ua\ly tantalizing. I was shown a "wig·· hydrangeas and tall baskets of 

gladioli and baby breath, Harri- €d me up. was the most successful and most gly block," made up of nine wig-
dte Lois Wilson , daughter of Mr. Full ., Rope contented. Persons with dormant /!ly pieces of wood. Mr. O'Connor 
and Mrs. Robert E. Wilson of The other day I heard of the aptitudes are IncUned to beoome took the block apart and I was 
Toledo, became the bride of John Human Engineering Laboratory, restless. It he had to " name one (0 put it together, to demonstrate 
WesLey Jackson, son of Mr. and an ad~unct of Stevens 'Institute of factor which was common to all my aptitude in structural visuali
Mrs. J . W. Jackson of Kennebec, Technology, Hoboken, ·N. ' J. The the successful people he had ex- zation, if any. Anyone with engi
S. D., in a single ring ceremony laboratory has been conducting amined, he added, it would be a neering or structural ability would 
at 3 o'clock .August 11. The experiments in personal aptitudes large English vocabulary. All have succeeded in two or three 
service was w lemnized in the successful people had it. minutes. I took seven and a hall 
United Brethren ch.urch in the of Toledo high schooL and altend- Can Only indicate and was jittery at the end. 
presence of neal' re latives and ed Cornell college, Iowa State "To begin with," he told me, The next test was to discover 
close friends, by Rev. F. C. Scott. 'i'eachel's college and the Univer- "we 'do not like to 18Y what you whether ' I had inductive reason-

The bride, gowned in a navy slty af Iowa. should be or what you shouldn't. Ing. Induetllfe reasoning, Mr. 
blue silk chiffon dress , trimmed Mr. Jackson was graduated We cArt only Indicate, by llOinting O'Connor s3ili, was essential in 
' n pink and wearing a corsage of trom the high school at Kennebec, out your aj>titudes, wl'\at ' abilLties any work that dealt with synthe
!ose buds, descended the stafrs S. D. He received his D.A. from you ' p~ess which you may not si5'-in law, medicine, research, 
and joined the bridegroom at the the University of Iowa in the be ustng and, shhilarly, to point writing. It is the faculty of link
a ltar. She was attended by her summer convocation. ('ut in what directions your apU- I ing seemingLy unconnected things. 
~lster, J ean Wilson, who wore- a Mr. and Mrs. Jackson left im- tudes do ,not appe~r to lie." Twenty More Strips 
blue embroidered marquisett~ and meaiately lifter the ceremony for :'That's fair enough," I said. 1 was shOwn 20 picture strips. 
a corsage of yellow rosebuds. ' Ii. short wedding trip alter which He led me to II room . with a Each strip had six pictures. Out 

The groom's attend<lnt was Car- Uley will be at home in Lennox, I table an::! two chairs, and proceed- of Ihe s.ix 1 was to select three 
roll Arnold of Sioux Falls, S. D. S. D., where Mr. Jackson is the ed to give me his tests. tha~ were linked by something 

Mrs. Jackson was a graduate. principal and debate coach. Thc tlrst thing he 'showed me (l1ey had in common, F01' exam .. 

.. .. I I .. ..- '" 1 

pIe one row showed: (1) a boy VOICC rom a care.u y preserve 
leading a blind man, (2) a groUp called for a lot of wdtlng. metal phonograph record will 

of boys playing baseball, (3) a ~~lit~eeijl~b~e~tt~e~r~n~o~w~'~~~~~~II~aim~e~th~e~O~b~je~c~ts~.~~~~~~ 
hoy feeding birds, (4) a boy rol1~ 

ing a hoop, (5) a boy patting 8. • Y Y Y Y • • • y • y • • • y + • • • • • • • • , 
dog, (6) a boy skating. The first, 
third and fifth plctures went to
gether because they had the <tual
lty of kindness in common. See? 

I went through this ,tes in 
quick time, and Mr. O'C<1nnor 
beamed, 

From this we went to the vo
cabulary test. Mr. O'ConrtOtl read 
off 100 words; at the mention .« 
each I was to give a .world sug· 
~ested by it. ,A secoJid. Or , two 
was a II the time allowed\ 11 I1llft'l.. 
aged to keep up with him, almost 
word for word. Again M .... .. ()I:. 
ConnoI' beamed. " 

My final test was writing for 10 
minutes on a subject ' Mr. ()ICon.
tlor gave me. I am n~ at Uberty I 
to disclose what the eu!>tect:..wilJ. 
but it was something Uke this: 
" If, after next week, you no ionl-
1'1' had to work , what would 'OU 
do?" This is really very' close 
to the actual question, and it '~ 
want to write for 10 minutea 
about Lt, go ahead. I 'Onote three 
and a half pages. . , . .1.., 
' Up to the writing part of the 

test, Mr. O'Conno~ explained, ,.". 
aptitudes indicated ' I coul" be ' 11 
success either at law or writin,; 
but lawYers, he pointed out;, sel~ 
,dam wrote more than a para
graph or two in the lo-minute 
writing test. Why that WII8j he 
<lidn't krrow-perhaps it's because 
\Ileir paragraphs are lOnger. " 

His conclusion was that I am 
al1 extremely subjective ·person
a Ii ty (my friends think I'm jaet, 
sell-centered); that I have a lar,e 
English vocabulary; inductive 'tea~ 
Roning to a remarkabJeo degr_ 
! had scored A- and 'cfeative 
lmagination. He therefore thought 
I would be the mn*t ' suecesatul 

Her Heart Was Crumbling--
t. ' 

Ev~n Time Hadn't Hea,l~d II~ 

Jud, Rore... had put the memory 01 Cra" Oenb, aside. 
Bbe' ilioueht he did not matter so mueh any mere. Now h. 
,... 'imftfJle at her, holding out his hand, 8ayillr lome&hm,. 
Aftd ' her lIeart was crumbling just as It had crumbled before. 
Td 'iil'fe ' eould blame 1'10 one bot herself beeaase she IUMI 
... litm ••. beeaase sbe had been 
~ .... ., i- .. 

Afraid To Marry, 
By HELEN WELSHIMER 

, I p. 1 

The two buildings above a,'e known as a home for boys is the ivy-clad, the Quadrangle this year below, Is one of the largest ,Irls' 
."home" nine months of the year QUadrangle (above) where each has a nelchbor dormitory, just ddrmitori~ on tli.~ campus. Like 
for almost 1,500 University of year more than .700 boys make 'actoss ' The -drive. '-!t's the new the Quadrangl~: ' It Ufo will sOlm 
Iowa men and women. WeU- their college homes. - ItS "W'aIlS Hillcrest. ' Currier haU,"'p1ctUYed be filled with V.uverlit1"Gf 10ft 

~tud;nts "as' the beglnning of the · ;;t()n~;~Westla~n, .the nurses home, 
new school year approaches. Other 
University dormitotles include and a group of cooperative dormi-
Eastlawn 1<11: g1rb,' ttce Law Com- tories for both men' &a~:r ~dDiIfD\ 

,Beginning Tomorrow in The Daily Iowan 
.~ . " , ".~ 

+ + + + + •• + •••••• * + • t • + ..... . "1 
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Inez Marie Hansen to Mflrry 
Dr. E. D. Zeman in October 

Bride' Parents 
Announce Daughter's 
Troth to . U. I. Grad 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ha nsen of 
Kennard, Neb., announce the en
,agement and approaching mar
l'~ge 01 tbeir dliUghter ln~ Marie 
to Dr. E. D. Zeman of Belleville, 
Ill. 

Miss Hansen was gradua led [rom 
the University of Nebraska and 
was employed by Marshall Field 
and company. For the past lwo 
years she has been leachi ng the 
schools of Millard, Ncb. 

Dr. Zeman is the son of Mr. and 
~. W. F. Zeman of Holsl in lind 
• araduate of lhe ~olslein high 
5Cboo~. He received his B.A. de
" from the University of Iowa 
and 1l.Iso his M.D. He is now 
p~acticing in the St. Elizabeth's 
bospital in Belleville. 

Miss H~nsen i a mmber of Chi 
~ga and Dr. Zeman is a mem
ber of Pi Kappa Alpha and Phi 
llb,o Sigma. The wedding is plan
ned fOl'some time in Octob(U'. 

Rome has over 300 churches. 
Sir J ames Clark Ross discov

ered the north magnetic pole in 
1831. 

. 

Alice Eaton To 
Wed Vette Kell 
Couple Announce Their 
Attendant For 
Approaching Marriage 

Announcing their wedding at
tendants and plans for their mar
riage which will be an event of 
Sept. 3 are Allce Eaton, daughter 
of Mrs. O. C. Eaton, 1 S. Dubuque 
street, and Vette Eugene Kell of 
Marengo, son ot Mrs. Florence 
Kell. Tbe ceremony will be solem
nized in the Trini ty Episcopal 
cburch with the Rev. Richard E. 
Mc~voyoltici ling. 

Miss Eaton will have as her al
lendants, Mrs. Harr-y Watters as 
malron of honor and Charlotte 
Whitmore as maid of honor. She 
will be given in marriage by her 
brother, Robert Eaton. 

Serving as hi,s brother's besl 
man will be Richard KeU of Ma
rengo. Gaylord Watland of Cedar 
Rapids, Bill Vogl of Des Moines, 
Arthur Hatter of Marengo and Mr. 
Watters will be ushers. 

Miss Eaton will be honored at a 
parly lies plann d for n xl w k. 

• 

Students---
I 

You Will Want to Try 

, Ray Culp's 

Ideal Cleaners 
DIAL - 4419 

Office-110 S. Capitol 

Across From Engineering Building-

'. 
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Fashion's ewest-The' 

of MI'. und MrS. 11. 'r. Coch nOl!r, 
is wearllll{ OIl!' CIC th n w I ·ek 
brown lur coats, wi lh its chic 

- Vfli/II T <I 111\ /'hQ/o, EngratJfft(1 
boxed . houln( r ('{fcels nnd ita 
"swing" back. Pin-stitching on 
the JeuUlC'r trim, conveni nUy 
placed po('ke\.b nnd a matching fur 
bill( trimm('n with 1('I\th r completo 
the co«t, dr. ign d for fashion. com
fod ond lowa's wi nlry days. 

------~-------------------

Pai"ty Ilol1or 
Mr . Carver 
Former El~ic Vopuril 
Is Gu~~t 0 f Honor t 

Po I tll.tial SitowC'r 

Mrs. Davin Cnrv('r, torm!'rly 
Elsie Vop I'll Wil9 guest of honor 
at a posl nuptl I courtl'sy given 
by tour co-Ito tes:,cs enlertained 
at a mi~('ellaneou hower ilt the 
home ot Mary l"rnn!'ell Regan, 

43 I E. Market street. 
'fho gi vi Ili the courtesy were 

Miss R gan, Mrs. Ralph Martin, 
wenda Brnwnell, nnd Mrs. Le· 

hoy Conklln. 
Sharing Ihe courtesy were 

Anna Mahony, Mllry Fn'1'1cE's 
Kinn('y, Mrs. Dwight A. Mathes, 
Alma Rulh l"indly, Mrs. Burl E. 
VandiCilr, Edna Calvin, Mrs. 
Amos K('l 0, l';ilel'Tl OLon, Mrs. 
F. E. llol('hkis', Esther Ol:;on, 
Mrs. John Del', Mrs. Forest lIart
Eo()k, C<Jthcnne Looney, Gcrt
I ude Prull, Edna Loan, Catherine 
Welrh, Mrs. Frank Voparil, aunt 
or lhe brJde, and the honoree. 

WhcQ Y 011 F el Lil plurgitJ 
Tear Loo e on a Rich D Jot 

By LO ISE BENNETT \\' AVEn 
There comes 

hom when an 
a time UI every. oul and [111 them to overflowilll( 
extra-fancy d - ,th hoot'ydew lind c'mt:oloupe 

!tert is in order. ball that hi\ve bet-n chilled in 
Time is not considered. !Crape jUice. Top with a d h of 

I'et wornes, too, may be flung rreen lime or mint sherbet and 
out the kitchen window. ~erve on grape lea\'es. 

The big consideration is' that Dcl c U""id Df'wn 
the d rt be deliciously diUer- Fruit Torle is an up.'ide-down 
ent. 

Perhaps it's Cor a pre-nuptial 
!ohower. Maybe there's a special 
anniversary. Or it might even 
be that there's a visitor who's 
famed [or her culinary accom
pllsbments or his gourmet tastes. 

A St&rlinr Point 
I Peach Alaska is a fine show-ort 

aessert. First you need two one
inch layers of baked angel-food 
rake. Put one layer on heavy 
white or yellow paper spread on 
II wooden plank. or a medium
sized bread board. Cover with 
sliced fresh peachcs Ula l ha ve 
I en slightly sweet ned. Put the 
other layer at cake on top of 
peaches. 

Now lay a one-Inch layer of 
vanilla brick ice cream over the 
cske. Now cover the sid and 
top with a onE'-and-a-haU-inch 
thickne s of creamy -llavored, 
!'wee! ned mcringue. Sprinklo 
with shredded almond~ ;1nd bake 
or brOIl tor about s ven minutcs-
unhl tha meringue is a delicate 
blown. Promptly slip 0[( of tho 
board to a chilled platter. Gar
mbh WIth peach halves fIlled with 
1('(' cr d m and decorated wil.n 
lIe~h 01' candled mint leav s. 

'filel 's one thing to remember 
when you start lo make un Alas
k" dessert : You can prepare tho I 
mgredients m advance but you I 
c .. n' t assemble or bako it untIl 
lOU'[O about ready to serve It. 

Corfee Marlow 
Cut about 15 marshmallow,; 

inlo small pieces. Pour over thcm 
a t urth of a cup ot strong, hot 
Ire. hly-brew d cotr e. Let land 
ior about one hour or unlll thc 
I!llIr tun Uows are t. Stir. Add 
Iwo- thirds of II. cup ot milk, an 
('ighth of II t aspoon o( salt and a 
cup of cr m whi h has bc('n 
whipped. Pour into II tr y in the 

ut malic refrigerator nnd let 
r .. f'ze fOI' about (our hour '. 

Trkk With l'lofappl 
Fruit Surpru;c is a noth r ari • 

teer· t among d Sli ria. Hollow II 
fre6h pmeapple. (Sav til pulp 
tor us m other dishes.) }'JU Ihe 
hollow with [resh fruits and ice 
cream whIch have b n bl nd d 
qUJckly. Replace the top. 

Now cut som rings fl'om a 
baked layet· cake with a dough
nul cutter and cover them wilh 
paslel 'Ihodcs of fros Ii ng, Lay 
them on a flat tray, With the 
edges ovcdapping or an-allge 
them in a circle around the pine
I'pple. 

d licacy. Place pin pp lie 
in a ~haJlow, buttered bakln 
ptin and cover thE'm wHh blue-

terries. Sprinkle a litlle brown 
ugar and cinnamon over the top 

:md then cover Ule berri with 
plain while or yellow cake bal
Il'l and bake for about 30 minutes 
In a modl'rate o\'en. After len 
minutes or so carefully unmold on 

'0 makE': Add chopped dates, nu~ 
f nd marshmallow.. to a gelati. 
mold and lOP it with an orBn • 
liard. 

platt .. r. AI. r\'lOg time dec
orate Ihe top WIth whipped cream 
;,ud add pecan halves and stnps 
( ( candi~ ginger w; garnishes. 

U prune and appl ring, ap-

PARIS (AP)-Part ot the mo-. 
ney lhe French government wtU· 
~pend on lounsts this year will be 
used to grease and repair the an-, 
ru'nt elevator tn the Arc de Trl
omphl'. 

Weary louri have had to 
climb up the 161 feet 01 tne ' 
lotruc lure (01' the Lt t t n 

" . 

.... 
JOW. C\17·. u. 

Cboo e Your 
,', 

'College ":: 
Appare[' 

ill a Coli g City 

at Tbi" .ollt'giate Slort? 

Let Strub'/! help you mak~ 

EVF,RY w('ek RU!lh Week on 

the .amplIs! 

Outfitting Coli ge Girls lou\, pc
clally •.. nm! HERE you will find 
the I:ind t 10,g(>J'y to which Sorori
ty Row i pil'dg('d! 

, . 
Coats, sul and d\" sse, with a I .. 

iamin IUlP\lY - go - luckiness and 
streamlining you'll love . . . mart 
100twE'ar for steppm' ... hats to top 
orf II perfect college wardrobe 
nccc"son lhat ore Insphed new 
tricks for "yvulhrying" your co
(ume ... all are here in command
ing as orlm nls . . • and EVERY
THING al prices which have mad 
Ihls 70-year-old institution so pop· 
ular! 

. \ 
.. , 

How about attempting II Ml'lon 
Medley? Cut a large ripe water
melon into two-inch s lltes; th n 
Cllt the s lices into lwo-inch 
ltQuar or round. 110110101 th m 

Shop Strub's When You Come to Iowa City! 

If Used At 

l(YWA 

We Have It 

" 

e'll Help You 
• 

Begin chool Fully Prepared 

Purchruo All Your chool 'ullpli 

Attbe tudent's 
(Look for the Red ign) 
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I S1ANDINGS I 
IOWA CITY, IOWA SATURDAY, AUGUST 27, 1938 

.. • Yankees Take Opening Game NATIONAL LEAGUE 

P-ittsburgh .......... :. 4~' ~~~ G. B. From Cleveland Indians; Both 
New York .......... 65 51 .560 4~ 

N\lLBURN 
SHOFfNEQ, ONCe-
CONSlDeR€..O '"(I-lROU6H, NOW 

Pr10-l/Ne 6RI!.I-INJr BAl.-I..
foR 1f-\e 6oS'(oN BeeS 

g~~=ati· .. :::::::::::~~! :~~~ :tt Feller and Ferrell Ineffective 
Boston ................ 57 58 .496 12~ 
81. Louis ............ 54 63 .462 16~ 
;;Brook.!yn ............ 53 63 .457 17 
Philadelphia ...... 37 75 .330 30~ 

- Yesterday'. KHuUa 
"" S1. Louis 7; New York 6 
:- Boston 6; Cincinnati 1 
..... Philadelphia 6; Pittsburgh 4 
_ Chicago 7; Brooklyn 3 
.. Game. Today 
.... New York at St. Louis 
;,.- Boston at Cincinnati 
. Philadelphia at Pittsburgh 

Brooklyn at Chicago 

Joe DiMaggio Leada 
Yanks to Victory, 
Drives in 7 Runs 

NEW YORK, Aug. 26 (AP) -
The Yankees and Cleveland In
dians split a doubleheader today 
before a ladies' day crowd of 
37,139, leaving the New Yorkers 
12 games in front in the Ameri
can league race. 

Joe DiMaglio drove in seven 
- AMERiCAN LEAGUE runs to lead the way to a 15-9 

Iowan Will 
Meet Patty 
Edith Estabrooks 
To Play Miss Berg 
IF or Championship 

- W. L. Pc&. G, B. victory In the opening sluatest. 
~ew York .......... 80 37 .684 In the nightcap, WilliJ Hudlin pair of school girls, Patty Berg, 
:)oaton ................ 66 47 .584 12 pitched his best game of the year, ' freckled _ faced redhead from 

By CHARLES DUNKLEY 
CHICAGO, Aug. 26 (AP)-A 

.Qleveland .......... 65 50 .565 14 0 five-hitter, and . Frankl~ Pytlak MinneapolIs and Edith Esta-
1uhington ........ 60 58 .508 20% batted five runs In as the Tribe . 

P.etroit ................ 58 59 .496 22 clicked for an 8-5 decision. brooks of Dubuque, Ia., a be-
Cpicago ....... _ ..... 49 63 .437 28% Neither starting pitcher _ Wes spectacled youngster of 17, wlJl 
?hlladelphia ...... 42 74 .362 37~ FerreU and Bobby FeUer - was battle tomorrow for the women's 
'81. Louis ............ 41 73 .360 37~ effective in the first game, a. the western clooed golf champion-

Ye.terday', Reau)ta Yanks coUected 15 hits in4 the ship in a 36-hole final at Olyrn-
Cleveland 9-8; New York 15-5 Tribe came up with 18.!. A big pia Fields Country club. 
Chicago 12-8; Boston 2-9 seven-run rally In the nfth In- Miss Berg playing another 
St. Louis 6-6; Philadelphia 11-4 nJng, during which they batted BenBa ti anal ;ound of sub-par 
Detroit 9; Washington 3 around, put the game on Ice for golf, charged through the 18-

Games Today the Yanks. hole semi-finals with a 3 and 
Cleveland at New York (2) DiMaggio clouted his 26th 2 triumph over Shirley Ann ' 
St. LouJs at Philadelphia (2) homer, two doubles and a single. J h Ch' 
Chicago at Boston (2) Lou Gehrig also hit his 26th 10ur- 0 B ~o~h I~a~o. . t 
Detroit at Washington bagger of the year. u . e re~ erome was sur· 
-============~ In the nightcap, thr~ errors dy, little Miss . Es~abrooks, ,the 

_~I • in a row-two by Skeeter Webb former western Jumor champion, 
Today's Hurlen : and one by Lyn Lary _ almost who was forced to go 23 nerve 

, • • threw Hudlln's fine pitching ef- wracking holes to conquer Mrs. 
NEW YORK (AP) _ Probable fort away in the eighth innirtg Burt Wei! seasoned campaigner 

"Wtchers in the major leagues but Pytlak's homer inside the from Cincinnati, one up on the 

,.]0 f>Jl"C~EIR ~AS e.JeR 
\lbR~O H~~ 10 RE:64.1,.,j A 

~d park in the same frame kept the fifth extra green. 
- ay: 'Amerlcan Lealue Indians one run in trant, and a The Dubuque miss staged a 

""tOP ~Rm IN 6ASeBAu. '"(HAN S~OFFNe" 

Cleveland at New York (2) - two-run barrage In the ~Inth, brave and strong battle all the 
"Milnar (1-0) and Humphries with Frankie drlvrng both tallies way with Mrs. Weil also dis
(7-5) VB. Pearson (12-5) and across with a timely single, sewed playing plenty of courage. Going 
Hadley (7-4). up the game. Pyllak also hit Ii to the 15th hole Mrs. Weil was 

Budge, Mako Will Play Quist, Bro1lnvich 
In National Doubles l1ennis ~flltc1tes 

St. Louis at Philadelphia (2)- triple which was good for two one down. She touched her ball 
Van Atta (1-7) and Mills (6-8) more runs. there, drawing a penalty shot 
vjl. Caster (13-16) and Potter that cost her the hole and put 
(2-10) . her two down. 

Chicago at Boston (2) - Lee She came back, however, to 
(~-9) and Gabler (1-5) VS. take the 16th by sinking an 
O.termueller (7-4) and Harris Additl.Ona· I eight foot putt for a birdie. Af-

: (1-3). ter halving the 17th, she won 
Detroit at WaShington-Lawson the 465-yard 18th with a birdie 

-:~-9) vs. Leonard (11-10). four, squaring the match. 
National League I...: ports They halved the first four ex-

~ New York at St, Louls-Lohr- U tra holes, each with birdies on 
, man (8-2) vs. McGee (5-10). the second. Then on the next, 
I~. Boston at Cincinnati - Fette . 5 with each driving Into the 
.• (9-9) VS. Schott (4-4). on page • bunkers, Miss Estabrooks won 
:. . Philadelphia at Pittsburgh - with two putts for a bogey five 
I Hollingsworth (6-~2) .or Passeau while Mrs. ' Well 1hree pulted 

(9-13) VS. Brandt (4-2). from 30 feet, missing a lour-
"~ Brookl¥n at Chicago - Fit z - foot effort to take a six. 
I ,.immons (9-6) vs. Root (4-4). 

BROOKLINE, Mass., Aug. 26 
(AP)-The national doubles ten
flis championship finals become 
dress rehearsal for part of nex t 
week's Davis cup competition 
when Don Budge and Gene 
Mako advance today into the 
title round with Australia's un
beaten Adrian Quist and Jack 
Bromwlch before 4,000 spectu
tors at Longwood Cricket club. 

QuJst and Bromwich, who 
have won every match they have 
played since they teamed up 10 
'months ago, including three over 
Budge and Milko in AustraUa, 
were not hard pressed at any 
stage as they built up a 7-5, 4-6, 

(1-3, 6-3 victory over their coun
trymE'n, Harry Hopman and 
Lponard S(·hwnrtz. 

TIlE' ('humpionshi p match in 
till' wom(ms' dil:i~ion became all 
international alL ir after Mme. 
Rpne Mathieu. of France, and 
Jnuwiga J<'drzejowska, of 1'0-
lund, cau. 'ed the only upset or 
the d y by eliminating the top
~.f'eded Australians, Nan eye 
Wynne :l1ld Thelma Coyn, 6-4, 
6-2. Thal surprising triumph 
moved the Franco-PoUsh team, a 
very ('upable on('l, against the 
c'ldending champions: A I ice 
Marhle and Mrs. Sarah Palfrey 
Fabyan. I 

:' t BasebaD'.BigSix 1 Cubs Win While 
Player Club Q AD R H Pet. 

• , l"xx, R S'x 113 427 104 152 .356 

Giants Lose 
l IJr'v's, S'n'r! 113 434 79 153 .353 
: L'mb'dl, R'ds 98 373 45 131 .351 
~ Tr'sky, Ind. 113 413 84 143 .346 
I W'ntr'b, Phils 64 221 34 75 .340 
I.Y'ih'n P'r't's 116 429 68 141 .329 

Chicago Climbs 
To Possession 
Of Third Piace 

j,t 

, '. 
r Tigers Close In 

In Battle For 
First Division Stetch Win St.reak 

To Four StraIght; 
:; WASHINGTON, Aug. 26 (AP) ~ryant Hurls Game 

• ~The Detroit Tigers advanced ... 
- within a game and a hal1 of the CHICAGO, Aug. 26 CAPt-The 

:::fIashington Senators today in Cubs climbed Into undisputed 
.o..,.tk1eir battle for a first division possession of third place In the 
. b.rth, winning the second of the National league today by whip-

three-iame series, 9 to 3, be- ping the Brooklyn Dodgers 7-3, 
ihind Benton's steady hurling. on the strength of a 8ix-ru~ out
.. Four unearned runs in the burst in the fl1th inninJ. 
third inning, all scored after er- The win stretched the . CUb 
rors by Shortstop Cecil Travis streak to four straight. Cia y 

(..h.)nd Third Baseman Buddy Bryant went the route and .chalk
, . Lewis of the Senators, put the ed up pis 12th win of the yehr. 
. . eventual winners out in front to He also contributed a homer to 
.. "'·.tay. Bentons' only bad Inning the attack. 

... 

was the sixth, when Zeke Bon- The 1056 was the DodiI~rs' sixth 
ura hit his 17th home run of in a row. Bill Posedel, who atart
nalon with Lewis and Al Slm- ed, pitched shutout ball for four 

aboard. frames. 

When You 

Arrive in 

Iowa City 

. 1 

. Make it a point to visit DoanfDy'a. 

Y 0..'8 enjoy the friendly iI.flti~ 

that prenUs. 

DONNELLY'S 
119 S. Dubuque St. 

• 
• Beverages • Lunchell' • Smokes 

Dial 3818 for FREE Delivery 

-"l:================================~ 

How Do They Stand? 
• • • • • • 

A Check on Records of All Major League 
Clubs Since July Fourth 

By PAUL MICKELSON 
NEW YORK, Aug. 26 (AP)-I the records sillce the July 4th 

Putting two and two together- games when the hlg league races 
Ind getting four- after a check on are supposed to be settled: 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Team July 4 Slandlnls Record Since Standings TO(lay 

First Pct. .605 
'Second Pet. .565 
Tie 3rd Pct. .547 
Tie 3rd Pet .. 547 

Pittsburgh .......... 38-25 Pct .. 603 31-20 Pct. .608 
New York .......... 45-25 Pet. .643 20-25 Pct. .444 
Chicago ............... . 38-30 Pct. .559 26-23 Pct. .531 
Cincinnati .......... 35-31 Pct .. 530 29-22 Pct. .569 
Soston ................ 31-32 Pct .. 492 25-26 Pct. .490 Fifth Pct. .491 
Brooklyn ............ 28-40 Pct. .412 25-22 Pct. .532 Sixth Pet .. 461 
St. Louis ............ 29-35 Pct. .453 23-28 Pct. .45 1 Seventh Pct .. 452 

Eigh th Pct. .324 Philadelphia ...... 19-45 Pct. .297 17-30 Pet. .362 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

Team July 4 Standlnp Record Since Standlne-s Today 
New York .......... 41-25 Pct. .621 38-11 Pct .. 776 First Pct .. 687 

Second Pct .. 586 
Third Pct .. 566 
Fourth Pct .. 513 

Boston .................. 39-28 Pct. .582 26-18 Pet . . 591 
Cleveland ............ 41-25 Pet. .621 23-24 Pct. .489 
Washington ........ 35-37 Pct. .486 25-20 Pct. .556 
Detroit ................ 35-36 Pet .. 493 22-23 Pct .. 489 Fifth Pct. .491 
Chicago ................ 27-34 Pct. .443 21-28 Pct •. 429 Sixth Pct. .436 
Philadelphia ...... 27-38 Pct. .415 14-35 Pet. .286 Seventh Pct. .360 

Eighth Pct .. 357 SI. Louis ..... ....... 22-44 Pct. .333 18-28 Pct. .391 
Note: Table does not include today's games. 

All of which &hows the Yankees 
and Brooklyns made the best' ral
lles; the Clevelands and New York 
Giants took the sharpest nose 
dives. The Pirates show a steady 
gait thou,h the figures do not 
show the coVapse they've suf
fered the last two weeks. Maybe 
the big National league secret is 
that nobody cares much about 
gettin, into the world series to be 
loaded down with the responsi
bility of upholding league pres
ti,e alainst those Yankees. Joe 
McCarthy's club looks far too 
strong, though all the experts are 
agreed the current model of Yan-

kee power is a soap box model 
compared with the great Yankee 
machine of 1927. 

All star . . . inasmuch as now 
is the real time to name the all 
star freshman team of the majors, 
we're off: first base, Frank Mc
Cormick, Cincinnati; second, Joe 
Gordon, Yankees; ShOI·tstOP, 
Wayne Ambler, Athletics; third, 
Ken Keltner, Cleveland; outfield
ers, Johnny Rizzo, Pirates, George 
Case, Washington, and Hen r y 
Steinbacher, White Sox; pitchers, 
Johnny Vander Meer, Cincinnati, 
and Jim Bagby, Red Sox; catcher, 
Will Hershberger, Reds. 

Robert Lafferty of Aurora,. Illinois 
New Junior Rifle Corps Champion 

CAMP PERRY, Ohio, Au,. 26 
(AP) - Robert Latferty, Aurora, 
Ill., today won the junior rifle 
corps small bore championship In 
the national rille matches with a 
score of 375 out of a possible 400. 

There were nearly 200 contest
ants, ranging from 12 to 18 years, 
in the match which was fired from 
foUl' P98itions, prone, sittillf, kneel
int and atandinl. 

BJron Sherman, Manhtown, N. 

J., was second with 371. and Don
ald Jeskel, Dubuque, la., third 
with 366. 

Lafferty also won the group 
"An match with" the same score, 
375, and Jeskel was second with 
367. Richard Johnson, Sandusky, 
Ohio, was third with 363. 

Fourteen-year-old Anna Lou 
Ballow of Mannington, W. Va., 
won her third championship of the 
meet b)' takin, the aroup "B" title 

Don Gutteridge 
Nips Ne,v York 
F or Cal~dinals 
Boosts St. Louis 
[n League S,audings 
With Timely Triple 

ST. LOUIS, Aug. 26 (AP) 
Don Gutteridge's second triple at 
the day, with two out and II 

mote on fil'st in the nmth in
ning, brokp a deadlock and scor
ed the I'un that gave the Cardi
nals a 7 to 6 victory over the 
New York Giants today. 

The win boosfled the Cards 
into a tic Cal' si x th place in the 
National league, and left the 
Cionts 4 1-2 games behind the 
IJ;JCe-setting Pittsburgh Pirates . 

Cutteridge also had a doublE: 
il: addition to hi s pair of thl'ee
baggers, and drove in a tota l at 
four runs. I 

JoJo Moore :md Bob Seeds hit . 
homers for the Giants. I 
Fox..x Hits Two 
Homers as Sox 
Split Twin Bill 

BOSTON, Aug. 26 (AP)-Jim
my Foxx, Red Sox "muscle man ," 
made the 2,000th hit .of his major 
league cm'eel' todoy, then added 
two home runs for good meosure as 
the Red Sox spUt a double-header 
with the Chic::lgo White Sox. 

The vetE'ran Ted Lyons pitched 
the visitors to :l 12 to 2 victory In 
the opener, but U1e Red Sox came 
back to squeeze out a 9 to 8 tri
umph in 10 innings o[ the nightcap. 
'fhe double-header was the second 
the teams are scheduled to play in 
U1l"ee conseruUve dnys. 

Doc Cromer SCQl'l'd the winning 
tally in the second game. He 
walked, advanced on a sacd/ice 
and an error :lnci come home on 
Riggi ns' single . 

with 354 points. Billy Frey, 
Bloomington, Ill. , had 341 and 
Ralph Eyerly, Dubuque, 339. 

Anna Ll"u Ballow won the Whist
lei' trophy in group "B" with 1001 
points, Ralph Everly had 987. 

II 
SPORTS 

II 
What Do You 

Think? 
* * * WORLD WIDE 

B1 
ART GOLDBEBO 

Central l'ress AssoclaUon 

Philadelphia Trims Pittsburgh 
For Third Consecutive l'ime; 
Comes From Behind for Victory 

About the five-man liM'! 
Perhaps the opinions of ... 

ot the country's coache. will 
help you decide: 

Bernie BlennaD, Ml8rep'ja: 
"The five-man llne will be \lied 
considerably again, althoulh J)III

sibly not as much as last season.' j I 
Multiple passing will be med .. 
much as ever ... The most notablt 
thing, I believe, will be v~ 
defenses. Instead of everybodJ 
using a standardized defelllej r 
changes will be made in ati¥1Ji 

WPAMan 
In Tourney 
To Play Railroader 
In Finals for PubHc 
Link Championship 

CLEVELAND, Aug. 26 (AP) -
A plucky little Cleveland WPA 
worker and a cool headed railroad 
man from Oregon fought their way 
into the finals of the National Pub
lic Links gOlf championship today 
-with one of the victories repI"C'

I sen ling the greatest comeback in 
the tournament's 17-year history. 

AI Leach, 26-year-old Cleveland 
city public links titleholder, after 
being seven down at the end of 18 
holes, defeated Bart Taro of Seat
tle, Wash., one up over 36 holes. 

LouJs Cyr of Portland, who 
overcame a three hole defici t to 
eliminate a fellow townsman, Ed
die Beck, also by a one hole mar
gin. 

Leach and Cyr will meet tomor
row in the 36-hole final. 

Leach, mployed as a timekeeper 
by the works progress administra
tion, crashed into the finals with 
a spectacular reversal of farm. In 
the morning round he held the 16-
year-old Taro even for four holes 
;Jnd ll~en went to pieces before the 
Seattle youngster's steady game. 
At nine holes, Leach was U1ree 
down and at the end of 16, trailed 
by eight holes, making one of them 
up by taking the 18th as Taro mis
sed a short putt. 

lIitching up his belt and remark
ing: "I'll give him a battle y ,t," the 
130-pound Leach halved the 19th 
and 20th holes and then won the 
npxt two with a par and a birdie 3S 
Tnro's tee shots became wild. 

Taro, with one out of bound 
drive and several pulled seconds, 
lost the 24th and 25th before he 
steadied to take the 26th with a 
bi/·dle. Leach picked up two more 
holes as Taro was short on the 27th 
and. ina trap on the 28th. 

A great second sho t led to a bir
die and a win for Leach on the 30th 

r 
Southpaw AI Smith 
EarllS First Game 
Fl'om Shaky Pirates 

PITTSBURGH, Aug. 26 (AP)- frequently." 
Philadelphia's Phils walloped the Jook Sutherland, PiUabarP; 
wobbling PittsbUrgh Pirates for "The tendency toward 1he oAeI! 
the third straight lime today, 6-4, game undoubtedly will continut 
clustering five runs in the fifth this year. We might, mind 1011 
mning to come from behind. I won't say we will, try the five. 

Lefty Al Smith, who like old man line ourselves a few tlma r 
Bill Hallahan .yesterday, had not this season." . 
won a game all season, hand- Ray Morrison, VanderblU: "11li 
cuCfed the jittery Pirate hitters five-man line reached ita peak 
wi tl1 seven safe blows. last season .•. I haven't seen evI: 

The National league leaders col- dence of any new and outstand· 
lect d four of these, including ing trends for the game this fail 
Paul Waner's triple and Pitcher I'm sure the razzle-dazzle style ~ 
Jim Tobin's double, in the first I play is here to .stay, but I har~ 
two innings 10l' three runs. But expect more plgskin-tossln, thu 
the Phillies chased Tobin with iaU than last." 
Uleir ban'age in the fifth and Wallace Wade, Dulle: "M .h. 
Pittsburgh never threatened been true in the past, teams will 
thereafter. be most successful that have a 

The entire visiting team went well-balanced attack, JIlixIDa 
to the plate in their big inning, running, paslling and kicking. De. 
making their five runs on a com- ception is probably more _ ' 
bination of five singles, an error sary in ~Itense today than it hai r 
and a sacrifice. ever been due to the fact that 

Gil Brack's triple off Mac e backfield defensive play it at!. 
Brown scored the Phillies' final ting better each year." 
run in the eighth and the Pirates Ray Wolf, North CarollDa: ''N 
made a parting gesture in the five-man line will, probably, be 
sorne irame-Arky Vaughan scor- more widely used this year thlll 
ing from second when the Phila- in previous seasons, especially 
delphia infield let Pep Young's throughout the south. The cen. , 
pop-up drop untouched between era~ t~nden?y of defensive play II 
second and third. yaTiations, m other ,words, chaDf· 

Pittsburgh played with J 0 h n 1I1g of the defense according to 
Dickshot in \eftfield and Bill Bru- d.own, distanc.e, score and ~. 
baker at third but afterward tlon on the field. The chal1illll 
Manager Pie Tr~ynor said he in- of defenses on various dClW118 II 
tended to put Johnny Rizzo baCk c~rtainly an ad~,antage in atop. 
into the outfield tomorrow and ping the offense. 
probably would return Lee Hand- Maurice (Clipper) Smtih, VU· 
ley to the hot corner "in a day Ia.nova: "I expect a general J1. 
or two." . tUrn to the older football f0l1ll!' 

tiops, including the seven - man 
line and the diamond backfield 
defense .. , Pro football has ad 
vanced and colJeges face a Nil 
challenge from the pros. The 
crowds like to see a game with 
plenty of scoring. College taiD)i 
need to play more of a scorina 
game it they are to hold tbt 
crowds." . • 

and he was only one down. 
After halving four holes Leach 

squured the match on the 35th 
with a par 4 as the obviously tired, 
nervous Taro failed to get on in 
two. On the 36th, Leach's drive 
bounced into and out of a creek 
and he was on in three and down 
with two putts. Taro, flubbing his 
second and pulling his third, was 
on in four and missed an eight 
footer which would have kept him 
in the battle. 

BlIl Kern, cameaie Teeb: "11" 
still the touchdowns that count 
and nobody cares how yoo ,iI 
them." 

, . 

Along with aU his Buddies, either 

playing pool ,!r billiards, drinking a 
malted, eating at our luncheonette 

or just enjoying himself in general. 

, 
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SATURDAY, AUGUST 27, 1938 

Iowa's Rivals 
Featured In 
Races at Fair 
GU8 Schrader And 
Emory Collin8 Split 
Dirt Track Honors 

DES MOINES, Aug. 26 (AP)
Iowa's foremost rivals on the dirt 
track speedways, Gus Schrader of 
Cedar Rapids and Emory Collins 
of LeMars, divided honors in the 
feature -evenls on the racing pro-

,,,,am at the Iowa state lair today. 
Collins won the first hea t of the 

Box 
Scores 

AB II H 0 

Lary. II II •••••••• , ••• • 1 
CampbpJl. rt •.•••.•..•• 1 
}f em8J~y. (" •.••....... 5 :I 
liealh. If .0 .. '0.0 ..... , .! 
A\l~rlli. cr ......... 0. . J t 
'I'1·o,..k)', Jb ............ .. 1 .. 
KE'ltner, 3b to 0 ......... 3 0 1 
Kroner, !b ...•..•..••. 4 0 0 
.. Solten .. . .. . ..... .. I 0 I 
W.bb. !b ............ . 0 • 
Feller D ..... .... . . 0 • 
xxWf'athe-ril ..•••.•.. 1 0 a 
Junllu. P ... •. • •... 0 0 0 

! 0 
I 0 
t 0 
! • 
3 0 
, ! 
I 0 
o • 
o • 
o 0 
I 1 
o • 
o 0 

THE DAll.Y IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

81.""-1. lb . . . . . •. . . . , • I I. J •• LoI~ ............... 1 1 I 0 0 • 

Athletics Split 
Double Header 

T-.-IIr-OO-~.-. -.. -.-.. -.-.• :-----S-'-' WI-th St LouI·s 

Age-Old Policies Once Deemed Vital, 
No Longer Rule, According to Davies 

R . J OI1DOOD. ~( ... .... . . ! • I I 
• 0 ·.tru,ao. p ............ I • • I • 0 

Werl,)er. Ib . •...••••••• J • 
HII.)~. C ••••••••••• •• " I 
Amblt:r. Q •••••••••••• l I 
Tho"" .... P ••.••••• 0 •• l • 
x~el"Ou ••••••••••••••• 1 • 
D. 8rnllb. p ........... 0 

• I : I 

• = 
• 0 
• I 

I • • • 2 • 

• I 
• I • • 

Totalo .......... &1 • I II U I 
I -B.tU!d for Thoma. 1n lib 

.... e by laalqo 
A.. Loul. ........... . '11 Olf n __ 
Pbll.d.lphla . .... .. ... I! 1'-' 

D'F.Ta01T ABII R0 41: 

"rut"., .... . ..... " I ... :!. Ii • 
s: H"lh'\l (vr OUtu~r-t hi .'b 
· - T .. ·o U'lL .. b~n "'(ORlttler run cu.r\:l! 

"B. H 0 A 11: 

!! Warun. tb .......... 1 I 1 8 • 

Business and politics sometime hearts of the bondholders who ex
will acquire professional slandina erclse prestige leadership. 
and will use science for material Tariffs, he said, no Longer en-Pad •• tt. rt •...•..••. 1 ! • • 

loIOd .. lok. II .......... , • 0 • 
MI ••. Ib .... . ......... 1 ! • 0 
Qull rld._, Jb ••.•..•. f 1 I a 
)lr ....... ............. S I J. . 

_____ ends and to achieve ideals of courage "Infant Industries" but ra-
PHILADELPHIA, AUg. 26 CAP) Arnerli.:al' progre. ther dlscourage the expensions of 

O .... n. ~ ... •.• •..•..•• 1 0 • I 0 
Shoun. p . ....... ..... , I • I • 

• • 3 I 
• 0 ata"o". P •• ••• • •••• ! 1 • L • 

- The Athletics and Browns split Traditional policies, once deemed enterprise. Now "free competition" 
another double-header here today. vital, no longer rule, according to and laissez. fa ire individualism 
St. Louis v..inning the second game, ' Prof. George R. Davies 01 the Uni- merely- encourage monopoly, both 
6-4, aiter Philadelphia had pounded versity of Iowa business research of capital and labor. , 1 S 

I 1 II 
1 1 
I 1 0 
o 0 I 
I 1 5 

• I • 

o I 

• 0 o 0 
o 0 • • t 0 

• • 
• I 

. ..... It I II n II I 

AB a II 0 A E 

To,a,. . .•. , .. , .. U 1 l' !1 10 • 
SN:tore b) J ....... 11I 

S .... York ............. Otl 00. loe-_ 
1. tAU'. ... • .•• 104 ~~, 001-7 

three pitchers tor an 11-6 decision bureau. Present indlcations of national 
in the lirst. "Once policies were shaped 1n buslne , judged by traditional 

Lynn Nelson, who received cre- accordance with memories 01 the standards, are favorable and in the 
:£ dlt tor the first victory, was put past, rather than in terms of realist- past would have brought a confi----------'-.---0 on the shelf with an Injured arm lc understanding of the present," dent forecast of prosperity ahead . 

~!::~ . :: ... ::::: ..... : I I ~ I when a muscle gave way as he Prof. Davies said. But the regularity of a century 

CfnC'''GO AB & 1I 0 

wolk.r. r! ............. 1 I • • • threw a fast bal in the seventh in- He pointed out three dilferences of experience was overthrown by 
• I Z I 1 ::=~I~~.: .:::::: ::.: ~ : ~ ~ : ~ nln,. Up to then h.e had pitched a between the past and the changed the World war and the Great De-Ca .. , rr .............• • 
I • • 1 I Kr •• vlch . of ....... ..• I J S • • three-hit shut-out. conditions of the present. For in- pression, so today any prediction 
1 1 • 0 • Dyk •. !b ............. I °1 01 4. '0 D. In the second game the Browns' stance. Inflationary t ndencl.... f I • I D , Ron... • .. ........... ~ .. 0 real prosperity in the future is 

. territorial sweepstakes, a seven-lap Total .......... ~ -; a ~ -; -; 
event, in which Schrader tinished .-Satted for Kroner In 8tb 

lAwl .. Ih ........... . . 
Simmon • • 11 .• ••.• 0 •••• ' 

• Z ! • 1 I.fonl. p ............ 6 1 J 1 0 • coach, Oscar Melillo, was hit by a once were stimulating but now th~ extremely h.azardous, according to third after a bad skid that caused n-Batted fo. Feller In ~h __ _ 
Bonura. 1b . • ...... . 
Tra\"" •• ....... .• 4 

him to lose considerable time and XI'!\v YORK "B II H 0 " ]I; 

W "lt o rt ., ..•...•.•... 4 
llyer. !b ....•......•.. 4 •0 ~ ! to 00 - - - - - - line drive from Billy Sullivan's arouse fear and resentment in the the university man. • • TOIII . .......... 43 11 II 21.1 I b t tl 

8 I • I • a . ne was knocked down and ------.......:--------------distance. 
But Schrader came back in the 

five-mile feature event and set a 
blistering pace that enabled him to 
set competitive records for the in
termediate distances of one mile, 
three miles and four miles. 

Change Tlme 

Cro~et tl . It" ........... t 2 
Rulle. 3b .. .......... . ! 
Jlenrlch . rf .......... 5 ! 
DI :'tIAggfo, ('t 0.... . .• 
aehrlg. Ib ............ . 
Selkirk. If ........... 4 
Gordon , 2b ........... 03 
Ult"lln , r ........ ...... 3 
F'f·rrfOlI, J) •••••• 0 •• 0 ••• 1 0 
MurJ)hy, J) ....... ... 2 0 

I 
S 
! 
3 

U 
o 
2 

Ferr~lI . (" ........ . .•. S 
o K.II.,. p ........... _. 0 
o 2. '\\"rl.hl ., • •••• o. 0.,., 1 
1 IHShon., P ..••.. 0 •••• o' 
• u::\Y'a"Pt! ...•.. .• .••. 1 
• Kraka UMka •• p ••••••••• 1 
• 'llSS Blue.1 .............. 1 
o 

: : : : : DO 1'0. "8 It 11 0 A :B helped off the field with a bodly 
• 0 0 0 0 Cramer. rf ............ 6 I 0 1 0 I bruised left leg. 
o 0 0 0 0 VOlmlk. If ........... 6 I , 1 0 0 Bob Johnson of the A's hit his 
°0 00 : o. : 1'"0.. . lb . ..... .. ..... . , I, I, '1 : I, 27 th home run I n the first game. 

Crollin ................ 4 , 
Hlnln.. Sb .... ...... . a 0 • S 0 In the nightcap Fred John on and 

• I 
Total ........... ,. I ,n I J ~:::.:n~~m~: .. r.' .. ::::::; ~ ! ~ ; : Ed Cole held the A's to eight hits 

o oo .. . t .... <' ........... ' 0 I 3 J • while their mates slugged Bud 

Totala ........... II Ii 15 !7 H , 

• Uo lied [or Kelley In 3r4 
sx- Oa'u'fl tor 04"8110nl" In ith 

Jtxx- B. tled tOt K ... k.au.k •• tn lI b 
~re bJ' '.nln •• 

Ba .. by. p ............ . • 0 0 • I 0 Thomas for 11 
B~k.r. p .............. % 0 0 0 I 0 ____ • ____ _ 

Travellers 
Youth Complete 

Canoe Trip 

Doctor kepticalOf 
Catching Cold 

PAGE FIVE 

LalIt Weddln, Rlnc FoaJId 
LUDINGTON, Mich. (AP) 

Thirty-five yeats ago Mrs. Fred 
Renner losl her wedding l'ing in 
her garden. Recently Mrs. Ren
ner's daughter, Mrs. Will La m 
Sweikhardt, working in the SjIIlle 

garden, found the ring in the &oil 
It was in good condition. 

• 2 q ill'''' -4111 r26c 
:~t~ • I • ~ J • ,"",r. .. 

NOW! 
Not too sweet. .. 
Hot too naughty ... 
BUT JUST RIGHT 

'. 

The time of this race was an
nOllnced as 5 minutes 19.90 sec
onds, but veteran race followers 
and the drivel's insisted that a mis
take had been made. The timers 

~orf! by JllnJ ..... 
CI.voland . .. . .. . .. , no 003 oto-, 
~ew YCirk .......... no 010 30--16 

waahln,ton .... . .... 001 Goa 000-1 
Detroit .. ... .... 0.. 010 101- ' 

1'111 LA PV.U'lfI AB. HO":£ 

llcKal.. P ............ 1 0 • 0 I 0 
sPf'flC'()("k • •• ., ••••• 1 0 0 0 0 0 

Toul, . ........ »! 10 i7 1O! Fl·les SUI·t On , - Batted for )lOl(oln In tb 
~I'. bl Iltnl_.. I 

BERKELEY, Cal. CAP)-After 
extensive study of the common 
cold, Drs. William J. Kerr and 
John B. Lagen of the University 

ST. LOUIS, Aug. 26 (AP)- of California refuse to Indorse I 
I Two tanned youths paddled their the theory thot the malady is con

canoe up to the rl verfront here taglous. They contend the bur
today. completing a 700-mile trip den ot proof remains on those 
down the Mississippi river from who make .the c!nlm. 

.iI~ JOHN lITEl· ANN SHERIDAIJ 
FRANK McHUGH· JANET CHAPMMI 

had left the'track, however, and it CI.E\'ELANn AD K )( 0 I': Srack. ce ..... . ....... 6 I ! ! 0 0 
t -------------- )lartln. d ............ 0 0 0 J 0 0 

was no until later in the evening l.Ary. ". .. ........ • 2 1 I • 1 Schar.ln. th ........ , 1 0 , • D 
when a cbeck ot the time by laps Cnml,bell. rt ...... ... . : 1 I 1 0 Klein rl ...... .. ..... ~ I 3 , 0 0 

Chlr.~o ............. 00< !Ol 11'- 11 B 11 a h 
1Io.ton ...... -":":':":"'01 ouo 000- ~ a U 

s.<:e.d Gaule 

was made that it was Jearned that PyUak. c ............ ' 2 ~ 't 0 0 Weintraub. lb ....... . I I I 0 0 0 B •• 0 • ~ , lIeath. If ............. . 6 0 0 Arnovlch . II .. ... . , 0 0 SOD C If" " GO D ~ - M L 
Schrader had circled tile ha lf mile Averill. of ........... . 0 0 I • 0 )Iuelle'· I b ... . .. .. .... 1 I I 0 • 0 --------- I WAUKEE, Aug. 26 (AP)-
track 10 times in 4 minutes, 43.05 ~r~~~:r. I~b .. :::::·:: .. ! ; ~ I: ~ ~ ~I W::':~,,~ ~~' :.:::: : :: ; ~ : : ~ : ~:~:~ . ~: .... ::::::::: : ~ : I~ ! ~ A ~65-'tOOOthdQmM~gle SUklt wbas flb' ledl seconds, and had set three reCords. We "I,. 2b ............. S 0 O! • Smith. .. .............. , I 0 I 0 0 Walkor. rf ........... , 3 I 1 I 0 1 aga ns e I wau ee a e a 1 

The Cedar Rapids pilot, appar- Hutlll .. . p ............ 1 0 1 1 D Sh •••. P ............. 0 0 0 0 0 0 Radclil'. If ........... I ! I ! 01 club in circuJt court today by Mrs. 
- - - - - - ADplln.. •• ............ . 1 1 - • 1 

ently chagrined by his defeat in Total ... .... .... l4 8 II !7 I' S To'al, ........ 31 I t! n 10 , Kr .... lch . cr .......... 1 0 0 I 0 1 Rose P antz. following the death 
the first race of the day, set such a - ._----- Dyk'" tb .............. III 13 01 last March of her daughter, Katb-

NEW YORK AU J\ It 0 A E I' ITT Ul'ROIt B II If 0 4 11 Bchlu lOr. • .. ......... . 0 I • . 21 
hot pace in the final event that by ------------- RI~ .. (·y. P ............. 1 0 I 0 I 0 erme, . 
the end 1 of 0dne 13p he had a lead of ~~~~=~'18"".:·:::::::: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~X H'!:'~~:; o~ .. ::.:::.:. : : ~ ~: ~~~\:~,"~ch.r .......... ~ ~ : : :: Thet PlakinbUftf chart'hes the b,lrl 
Bevera yar s over COlJins, who in " _nrlch. rr . ..... • SO l 0 0 ... Jen.en .. .. ....... 1 0 0 • 0 ." ........ ______ was s ruc e ween e eyes y n 
tutn was well ahead of the re- OIM.UI" of ........ 4 : : I: ~ : P W.n.r. rf ........ , I ZIG 0 TotalO ... .'1 8 1, ' 21 1l • toul ball al Borcherl field July 
mainder of the field. gr~~!~: ~b .::: .. ::::: .. : 0 I I • Q ~~cu~~~o~: !~ .:::::.:::: ~ ~ : :: ' -;uw"o .~~:'dln 10th "bon wlnnln .. 16, 1936, because the grandstand 

Schrader kept increasing his lead M.lklrk. If .......... .. 3 ~ ~ : : 00 Suhr. Ib ....... ..... 1 0 0 10 1 0 .. - Da tted t.r RI.n.y In ' th was not screened properly. The 
and ev tt 't b t Gordon. %" .. ....... • Brub.ker. 1" .......... . 0 ! I : 0 ' t sped f $50000 en a er I ecame apparen Sundr.. p .. ...... .3 0 0 0 , 1 I" Youn •. 2b ........... 0 I I I 1 110 TOS P R R 0 A E UI U rs es one 0 , 

~:~d:~t, e~~~i:u~~l~: ~~~e~~g':;; ~I~:~~W .... ~ .:::::::::.:. ~ : : : ~ ~ ~~~::;. ~ :.':::::::::::: ~ ~ ~ ~ i Cromor .• f ........... . 1 0 I 0 0 filed before the girl's death. 
d th l·th tIt 'rot&l" ......... « .. -; !1 ;; ~ arown. v ....... . , 1 0 0 0 VOlmlk . U •• 0._ ...... 1 0 2 1 Q 0 

aroun e ova WI au e up. .-n .... o ror And,..w, In 9th sRI .. o ... .. ...... ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ FOUl Ib ........... ... . ! a If ~ : 
He was clocked in 56 s cond for 1iI«.r.. by InJlh'Ir' ero. n. .. . .......... . 0 0 1 

the first mile, in 2 minutes 48 sec- ClevellM ............ DOS 200 012- .2.':;::~.d .. t .. r .. B~~.:~ I~ : th
Z1 

11 I ~1 1&1"o. Sb ......... ~ ! i 0 : 
onds for the three miles and 3 min- No .. York ............. 000 201 020-6 xx a.",·d lOr I. WAnpr In IIh D:~;r~nk::'I):. ~~ .::::::: ! 2 I ~ , 
utes 44 seconds fOI' rour mil s. • .. - Sat.o" for Hondley In ttlt pucOck. < ............. I 0 I U 

C 
8T JO I~ AD R no A E .... orr by Jonln., _thlkltt. p ............ 3 1 ZOO 

ollins fini shed second in hi s _' _._.________ Phll.d.lphl ... ...... 000 010 010-6 Dickman. p .......... 1 I I 0 0 
Oftenhauser, the some make car Almada. of .. . ......... 2 2 0 0 Pltt.bur,h ........ 210 000 010-. ~'!i .. ?(., ............ 1 0 ~ • : 
that Schrader drives ', J immy Wil- ~1.Qulnn. Ib ........... I. 0 0 • 'f 11 .... 0 0 0 
bum, Portland, Ore., was thh'd, Clilt. ~b ...... ..... . I % 0 0 B08TO AD. If 0 4 E Total. '" .... <I G U 3u U I 

B. MIII JII. It •.. •. . .•.. ~ 1" 0 0 \ ------

d L' to M i k D 11 T Ul'tt. rt .............. 3 :: 1 SOl -------.----- - 3l- Jja llel1 fO ... Utckwan In Ith 
lin 10 n LIS C, a as, ex., Kr.... •• .. ........... l I I I 3 0 DlM_ .. lo. . f ....... . 1 BOO 8,·.... U, Jo"ln._ 
was tourth. 11 alh. C .............. , 0 0 0 0 0 Blrl pp. 'b ......... 2 0 0 0 0 hl<& .. o. .. ..... lI l 81\ oot H 

In the opening race Schrader 1I.rln.r. "" ........... to_ I 0 Coo .. ey. rf .. , ......... 3 I 0 0 0 aOllo" ........... . 01 111 Ito 1-' 
was being pushed so hard by Col- TI •• Je , D ...... ....... I U 0 0 1 0 (larm.. If ·3 U ." ..... _. , 11 ~ ! ·0 

Unk,', II . ...... '-' .... 2 0 J 0 3 1 Cu('cln'llUo. 2lJ ......... 4 • II 

lins that lhe fonner tr ied to toke xll .... r. . ............ I 0 0 0 0 0 .'Io.ch... J b .......... 4 % I 1 0 
the fInal turn in the fifth lap with Cox. p ............... o~~~~~ ~';,":~ . rt l ~ .. :.:::::::·:i ; ~ ~ : 
too much speed. Bis car skidded, Tol.l. . .. ··.· . .. 16 6 Z4 10 1 Hilchcock... . ......•. 3 2 6 I 

turned at right angles to the I'JtJl.&DELI'ILl" AD K 11 0 " E !.nllnln". p ............ . I 0 0 
ToUI . ........ 31 6 U n Ii 1 

:\IO'U.. rf ...•.••••• 6! 1 0 0 
P'lnnf-o),. U ..• ' - .•• 6 0 L U 0 
Spf' rry, :!:b .. · ....... 4 J 1 " 0 

C'lSClNNATI AOltllOAE 

TOUGH GUY 

Vagnoue, Mat Villain, 
Slam Cook track, and for the moment appear

ed that it might roll over, but the 
veteran pilot strnightened it Ollt. 

. By this time, however, CoIHns 
' had acquired a good lead and 
Ben Shaw, Newark, N. J ., olso had 

'crowded aheao of the Cedar Rap
ids driver. Both Coltins and Shaw 
held tlleir places and finished 

SIebert. lb ......... 5 0 I 10 0 0 
JonnlWn. d .... , •. •• • 4 J J 4 U 1 

Jo""r to,v, Jb •• . '" 0 
Cr.tt. cr ... 0. ....... 1 

o S 
I I 
1 0 
11& 
I 2 
I 2 
I 2 
o 2 
D 0 
I 0 
o 0 

I DES MOINES, la., Aug. 26 (AP) 
o 
o - Gino Vagnone, the red-haired W .. rlwr. 311 ......•.... 4 Sal 2 1 

Waltner, c ... , ••... a 0 ) 6 1 Q 
) laye .. , (' .............. 1 0 0 1 0 0 
A mbler, I. • •. 0 • ' ••• ••• 3 1 ! 1 :s 1 
Neilto n , p .. • .......... 3 1 1 0 0 0 
E . Smith. P .......... I 0 0 0 0 0 
POll t'r, p •••••·•·• •••• 0 0 0 1 0 0 

ahead of Schrader. - - - -
New Record Totol. .. ........ sa 11 11 11 ;0 3 

8eOM by IQnln ... 
Both Schrader and Collins were lilt. I.oul. .. ......... 000 000 WI- ' 

caught in 25.30 seconds in the time Philadelphia .. ~!O III 11"- 11 
trials for a track record, the old 8_<1 0.",& 
mark, held by Schrader, being S:::T=-.-:L-=0::U::I·S·7----=:::n=-B- I-( -0- A- E 
25.37 seconds. However, this is 

• seventeen-one hundredth seconds 
slower than the International Mo
tor Contest association's record, set 
by Schrader at Cedar Rapids early 
this sea son. 

AlmadA , cr ............ . J 
l r('(Jut nn , Ib ..... '" . 5 0 
11 . Mill.. I( .......... 6 1 
Clift. ~b .... ......... < I 
n. lI. rf ............... . 0 
Krel.. tl8 ... . ..... . 0.. .. I 
Rulll\lan , C ....... 0 • • • , 4 0 
lIet tn(lr, 2b •.. • .••••.. '" 1 
~' JOhnlon. P .... • ... 2 0 

2 0 0 0 
I 10 0 0 
2 I I 0 
I 2 2 0 
o ~ 0 0 
1 2 0 I 
Z < a 0 
Z 3 8 0 
o 0 I 0 

Ooodman. rr ........ 0 

: Italian, slammed Ed Cook, Iowa's "M t:Co rmtc k , lb •• • .. 0 
l....omhatdl. (' .... '" 0 
Bf'n!~r. It .....•... " . U 
Ilia".. Sb .......... ... a 0 
l'lyt>ra. II ..•...•.•••. 2 0 
D~rrln.tr, p ......... 1 0 
~O.mb le .............. 1 0 
C •• cart>lIa. ... .• .... . 0 0 

o 
o 
2 
1 
o 
o ------Total, .......... 11 I 1 i7 U 1 

lI: - Sllled (or Derrlnl'er In 8th 
Hf'Or6 by .. mi .... 

Ho.ton ................ 000 030 Ole-. 
Cincinnati . .. 000 001 000--1 

IIROOIU. Y • AB R II 0 A lC 

'ROle n, t·r ...••.•.... ,. 1 
HUd,on. 2~ ............ . 0 
.. xCuyler .. ,." •••••• .. 1 0 
H ... e tt , Jr ..... ....... 4 0 
c .. mllll. Ib ............ 2 I 
PhelpJI, c ....... , ...•. 4 0 
XOY. d ............... 5 0 

2 I 
J a 
o 0 
1 1 
o 11 
I 2 

newest mal vlllaJn, to the canvas 
so often and 80 hard that the 
Cedar Rapids boy stayed put atter 
36:20 of the main event of a 
wrestling show here tonight. 

Earl Wampler, Scranton, la., 
and Jack Hader, Dallas, Tex., 
went to a draw in their 30-minute 
event. 

Joe Hubka, Dodge, Neb., got 

Mike Jacobs Will 
Widen Fistic Empirf! 

NEW YORK, Aug. 26 (AP) -
Mike Jacobs look steps to expand 
his listie empire today by form
ing a virlual partn rship with 
M dison Square Garden and s rv
ing notice that he pIons to invad 
both Detrol l and Chicago. 

Last October, aller two years 
of warfare, Jacobs went Into the 
Garden on a strictly rental basis. 
II paid the Garden $5,000 tor 
each show he stag d and took his 
own losses. 

Trapshool Champ 
VANDALIA, Ohio, Aug. 26 

(AP) - O. W. West, 46-year-old 
highway superintendent from 
Coschocton, Ohio, won the 39th 
annual grand American handicap 
trapshoot today, defeating Par r 
Phines, 37, of Marseilles, Ill., 23 
to 22 in 0 shootoft after they had 
tled at 99 of 100 in the regular 
classic. 

Mrs. George Peters 01 Spring
field, Ohio, won the women's 
grand American championship, 
defeating Mrs. Lela Hall of Stras
burg, Mo., four-time national clay 
target champion, 24 to 22, in a 
shoolorf alter they hod tied lit 93 
ot 100 in the regular event. 

Minneapolis In 16 days. The phYSIcians s tudies a~prove 
The two, Richard Pluhl, 19, the old - fashioned remedJes of 

r.nd Martin Gallagher, 22. of St. ~~~tard bath or hot toddy lit bed-
I,ouis. said th new government I . 
1Iavigation dams wrecked their Brahms made his tirst concert 
plans of taking It easy. appearance at 14 . 

"Most people think aU you have 
te, do is !Ioat," they commented, 
"but they're wrong. We passed r--------------. 
27 dams on the trip, and they . NICE AND OOL 
have practically stopped the cur-

<on' .. ". Dub .... , 1, " W;U~ 

ouldn't 
land It 

DES MOINES, Au,. 26 (AP)
"Samuel," the paddlefish, depart
t'd this life today, at th opening 
at the Iowa Centennial Fair and 
£ ts t conservnllon officers weren't 
gl atly overcome. 

Tbe fish, 1Irst of Its sp iea to 
br exhibited by the commission, 
came lo the fair from th muck 
tond the sUm of the Mississippi 
riv r anll he didn't relish the 
fresh, churning water of his glass 
tank. A taxidermist Is preserv
Ing him for posterity. 

Th queer, tlat- headed Ilsh, was 
believed to be 40 years old. 

Bergen's Home Town 
To Reca t Charlie 

DECATUR, Mich. (AP) - The 
citizens 01 Edgar Bergen's old 
home town are getting ready to 
honor him by erecting a statue of 
Charley McCarthy, the wooden 
dummy who has become world ta
mous as his disrespectful mouth
piece. 

AIR CONDITIONED 

OnJy 2&c Any Time 

TODAY 

_IM~ 
,~ .... ,~ L AI,.,.. Forty-eight cars, soid to be the 

largets number ever entered here, 
were on the track and all but four 

Col.. p •••. • . · •. .••••.. 1 0 o 0 Z 0 

TOlal. .. ..... .. . i7 .. 'jj' 2i i6 '1 
LA\'".eHo. lib •. 0.' •• 4 J 
Durocher, •• . •.•. . ..•• 4 0 
Po •• d.1. p ••••••••••••• 1 0 

Z 
2 
o 
I 
o 
o 

the referee's nod over Bob Jes
~ ~ son, Minneapolis, who was dis
o 0 Qualified for breaking 80me rule 
~ ~ or other over the Nebraskl1 boY's 
1 0 ears after 15:01 of the opening 
; ~ bout. 
• 0 

The first suggestion that the 
statue of Charley McCarthy be 
erected came in the "This Week" 
column written by Edllor Arba N. 

Cyclist Injured Moulton in the Decatur Repub-
DES MOINES, Aug. 26 (AP)- Iican. The idea was greeled with ! 

of them qualified. 
The drivers will get into action l'IULADELJ'IIIA AU R II 0 A .E 

again Sunday alternoon and for lhe Mo.... rf . ............ • 0 0 0 0 0 
third time next Friday afte"noon. Finney. Ie .......... . • 0 0 2 0 0 • Sp.rr,. !b ..... .... • 0 1 S a I 

Pr~ •• n t' li . p . •........ 1 0 
xC. mpbPIl ............. 1 0 

Totals .......... 16 I 10 If 
ll- UIUtd for Pre .. nel! In 9th 

ltll- BIUf'ld tor HudftOn In 'Ih 

1 0 
o 0 
o 0 Bees Get Three Clilt Black, 22, motorcycl~ stunt enthusiasm and a local committee I 

man at the Iowa state talr, suC- Is now working to bring about 

w e presen ng IS ac on e 

ADDED FEATURE ::: 

ROBERT' 

TJll'lOR. 
AYANKtJ 
OXFORD 

.. ,,~ LIONEL .... R"YMO". 
M_. O'SUUIYAII , VIwIte Ut .. 
~~ C __ • ",'"jilt ,.. 

-i 

We'v Had cores ~f 
Tele})11olle Calls 

About ItI 

OW HERE IT , 
COMES_ 

., 

TUESDA~ 

1~ 
~\.\t~ f~~~ 
\)0" M~~t\\l 
l1"t\. ~t\~~" 

1M." \\~\.t,( ,,_ ( ..... ..,.10. fI' ..... 
CIIICAGO AB K H 0 " 

Of Four Against 
Cincinnati Reds 

!ehrelld scalp intlJuriesh.thls atfternoothn erection 01 the tribute to Bergen. ..1I~mlmllwlll~~~lmwlllllllllllllllllllljlllllllllllmlllllllllmlmluh. I 
midway. 

He was slruck by a 30-gallon Ameticau Aaoc:I.Uon .:::::::----.:=::=~ 
steel 011 drum as he drove through (Second Gam_7 [nninn TODA y At ENGLERT I ::;: ~~=:==~;;;~~::: 

'Academy' 
S.ERVICE 

• 

• 
Have 
Mail 

Your 
Sent in 

Care ot the 
"Academy" 
It.'s a Free 

Service 

• 

And how you 

will like it 

when you get 

to Iowa City 

• 
Luncheonette 

Service-Billiards 

Smokers Supplies 

Free Delivery 

Dial 2161 

Information 

Academy 

I Jura-eA. I.. .............. . S .. 0 
lIerm.a n , %b .......... .. ] 4 0 
HaCk. Ib .............. . 2 0 0 

loaian. If ... .......... . 2 1 0 
R e), nold •• C't •••.•••.••• 3 0 0 0 
CAva.rrett& , rt ••••••.. 4 0 0 0 
0 ' Dea, 0 .............. S I I 3 0 0 

I 
Collin •. Ib ........... . f I I 8 0 0 
BrYli nt , p ....•. 0 ••••• 4 I J I % 0 e-------

TotAl,. ........ U 7 11 U 11 0 ........ ..,. ........ . 
I Brooklyn .............. 100 000 110-1 
Chlo",o ............... 000 0'1 00'-7 

NEW YORK A.B1I 110 A E 

CINCTNNATI, AUg. 26 (AP)
The Boston 13ees took the third 
game of thl! tour-game series 
with the CinCinnati Reds here to
day, 6 to I , liS Johnny Lanning 
allowed seven hils. 

Paul Derringer WIIS sent (0 the 
showers in the ninth litter a 
three-run eighth Inning uprising. 
The Bees scored three in the 
fifth, Including a homer by 

~ : ~ ~ 0 Vince DiMaggio. 
o I I 1 ~ Jersey Joe Stri~p was chased 

J . )Coore. Ie .. ....... . ~ 
l ·l),atl , :l b ............. .. 
Dannlng, c .. 0 ••••••• •• 6 
OU. Tf ............... 6 
Seede. el .............. 0. 6 
Cla.ell. Zb ............ . 
Ba.rtelt , 8111 ............ 3 
McCartby. lb ......... f 
Gumbert, p •.•.•. •• ... % 

: ~ : : g ~~~an~a~t~~n~h/ t~trt~~~; 
o 0 2 2 0 when he was called out on It : ~ I: ~ g slide at second bdse. 

Come to Iowa! 
Good cleaning is 'as important to your clothes 18 the 

sel~tlon of Iowa is to your edacattH. 

STA·PRESS • 
IS economy. 

It holds the crease longer at ftO htra co.t. 

A vallable only at 

PARIS CLEANERS 
Dial 8138 .·,L' .4 _ ., ..J., 1.. 115 Iowa Avenlle 

a pyramid of drums during the Indianapolis ... . 010 000 3-4 11 0 The ~;;y~.~~.~.~,-;~;;;~~~: 
act. He was taken to the fair's Minneapolis ...... 010 230 e--6 6 1 Paramount, producer of "The . fT . y ••• 
emergency hospital tor treatment Lisenbee and Baker; Bean and Covered Wagon" and "Wells 
of a cut hospital attendants sold Grace. Fargo" now brings you the 
was two Inches wide. thrilling story of the Great 

You're geUing old it you can 
remember when there was no one 
lo teel sorry lor but the starving 
Armenians. 

Second ,ame-'1 Innlpp Southwest 
Columbus ....... 001 100 1-3 7 0 
Kansas City ........ 100 000 0-1 5 1 

Fisher and Ryba; Wicker and 
McCullough. 

New Students 

Should Register 

Immediately 

Upon Arrival at 

K~N and FE RN'S 
For a- Refreshing Evening's Entertainment 

Here ,011 C&Il d.lDe IIDd daDce Ia a pleUaaS 

atlDOlPhere tllat hal .1wa,. been eDjo)'e4 

b, IOWA STUDENTS. 

• Dancing • Cool Drinks • Sandwiches 

KEN and FERN'S 

3le to 
5:30 

P.M. 

glory 
on Am.rico', 
lo,t frontierl 
~'--

JOAN BENNETT 
RANDOLPH SCOTT 

"TKE 

TEIANS" 
.., ....... w .... ~ ...... .. ... 

EXTRA! 
OUR GANG "BEAR CATS" 

SWING CAT JAMBOREE 
"NOVELTY" 

-LATE NEWS-

-FIRST TIMES-

TODAY 
-ENDS TUESDAY-

I'rRRnl 
'1 

T J\ R T S II 

TOD ' 1 AY 
Li ted. as " hoice" by he 
~agaZlhe, Illso excellent. ~ e
vIews from New Y k I d 
S or er I'D 

tage Magazines! 'f 

II.,CH ,M U.UGHS' .. 
i f .,CH IN SONGS\ 

.lCH ~"I.'~U· 

ADDED FEATURETTE 
• 

A New Crime Club Story -~ 

"XANTIPPE" " 
I ~ , 

"DANGER ON ., ; I 
THE. AJR"l 

... 
DOORS OPEN 1:15 P. M. r; 
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Open~ng Day Crowds Surpass State 
Officials Prepare for Second 
Day's Rush at Centennial Fair 

NATIVE Pl{IDE 

Iowans Are Proud Of 
Tall Corn 

Gladys Arn Is Married To 
Fremont Isaacs Thursday Eve; 
Rev. Ralph Krueger Officiates Feature Altractions 

Expected to Lure Many 
Thou and Today 

By GLENNON LOYD 
DES MOINES, Aug. 26 (AP) -

With opening-day record threat
ened by an exposition jam that 
may surpass the 65,000 mark, be
fore the last nose is counted, Iowa 
centennial state fair officials to
night prepared for a .huge second 
day throng 00 Saturday,. 

Fail:' officials salli today's atten
dance up to '6 o'clock tonight was 
61,733 compared with 53,694 for 
the like lime of the first day a year 
ago. 

The second-day program includ
ed. llU manner of attraction. 

For the agricultural minded 
there will be the start of 4-H baby 
beef and lamb j~dging, whi le in 
the aIternoop. open and club class 
swine will go on the auction block. 

Scoring will start in the baby 
health contest, and judging wiU be 
well underway in all other depart
ments of the fair. The opening 
rounds will be played off in the 
mid-west national horseshoe con
tests; old fiddlers will get into ac
tion. and the various women's 
de~oD$tration projects will start. 

J\ldging 9f prlze winnwg poultry 
will begin at 10 a.m., in the new 
poultry building, dedicated this 
afternoon witn ;;m approPriate pro-
gram. , 
• Saturday is a combination of 
days. 

It will be "thrill day" before the 
grandstand where a program of 
circus acts and auto stunting will 
be presented. Veterans of the wars 
will be guests of the fiar manage
ment, and it will be "press day" 
for Iowa editors, also guests of 
the state fair board. 

Tonight the fair presented the 
first section of its rodeo program, 
with a series of events from fancy 
roping and riding to steer bull
dogging and obuck wagon races 
and topped it oft with bippodrome 
acts and fireworks. 

W. H. Lightner of Belle Plaine, 
literally walked away witb tbe 
prize money and grand champion
~bip ribbons in the open class mar
ket barrow show. 
. His heavyweight Berkshire Po
land China crossbred won the 
grand ch;lmpionship, while his 
lightweight barrow was adjudged 
)'~~ve grand ~hampion. 
• Then I!ame the gL'and champion

ship pen, of three judging. Light
ner's heavyweight entry in that 
class won the purple ribbon, while 
his lightweight pen took the r~
~erv~ gran,d championship ribbon. 

The Balle Plaine farmer was not 
present at the judging. His pigs 
were sh9wn by Lowell Smith of 
Eelle Plaine and Kenneth Nelson 
of, Story City. 

Winners in the various divisions 
of" tne open class show inelud.ed : 

Dul'OCS ~ Champion, R. Alan 
W1Uiams, Iowa City, on light
wE:ight; champion pen, Ralph 
Eastridge, Runnells, hest hea~y 
pa,rrow, John Kastler, Woolstock, 
a 4-H club boy. 

Chester Whites - Champion, R. 
'-'Ian Wliliams, on lightweight; 
champion pen, W. Alvin Hitz and 
Son, Polk City. 

,Spotted Poland Chinas--Cham
pion-H. M. Menough, Grimes, on 
lightweight; champion pen, R. W. 
H,LDsell and Son, Indianola. 

Hampshires - Champion, E. J. 
Morrisey and Sons, Valeria; cham
pion pen, E. J . Morrisey and Sons. 

Tamworth and Yorkshire
Champion, Frank G, Hull, New 
Sharon. on lightweight; champio" 
pen-Frank G, Hull. 

Crossbreds-.Champion. Wi H. 
Lightner. BelJe P laine; champion 
pe~ , W. H. Lightner. 

IOWA TOUCH 

California Picnic To 
. . Be Held ! 

DES MOINES, Aug. 26 ( AP)
The Ca HeOl' nili p i c(\\~ jd~a is. go~ 
iog to ha.ve II,n Iowa tou ch next 
Tuesday. 

Ther,) won't be any picnic but 
Cal i(m·niall.>;, many of- them na
t h ee J;owa ns h.ome for centenni-al, 
will get together at the state fair 
v a-ried. indust r ies btUlding lit , 10 
o~ock :foll a · reun,oxl. ft 

The affair wjll be..held opposite 
the Los Anlle1f:l county display 
and is bQi ng arrang!!ji by GJllr 
ence W. Schouboe ,of the cham
ber of' commerce of t h a t city. - , 

ST~AY~ 

Twenty-Five Small 
Tors Roo A~a1 1l 

DES MOINES, Aug. 26 (AP)
No less tha n 25 small tots l ot 
nway from their parents, or vice 
~ersa, on the crowded Iowa Cen
t tlnnial Fair grounds today. 

:One wee boy, tears streaming 
dbwn hi~ e)!es, appeared at the 
grandstand loudspeaker in search 
of his mother, father and olde~ 
brother, who soon joined him. 

Lost youngater~ are cared tor 
Ii t the 'puDllc safety office until 
r.li~sllli relatives are located. ..1 

" , , , \ 

Change 
Hollywood Shifts Style 
• I'll Picture Industry . --------------------' 

By HUBBARD KEAVY 
HOl..LYWOOD, Aug. 26 (AP)

The direct action girl-socked-in~ 
!,he - jilw, body - falling - in - the
door type of motion picture has 
been abandoned [01' more subtlety 
and finesse. 

"Screwball" comedy is back on 
the shelf; the funny papers can 
have it exclusively again. 

Gangster pictures are still being 
made, but they approach their sub
ject fl,'om "a more serious so
ciological angle." 

Better pictures, say the movie 
makers, are resulting. 

These are among the enlighten
ing items in the first all-industry 
lorecast ever made in the history 
of pictures. It was made possible 
because the $250,000 movie quiz 
contest, in connection with a na
tional drive to fill vacant theater 
seats, compelled the producers to 
anonunce all films to be released 
between now and Oct. 31. 

During the coming three months 
94 features will be released, re
presenting an investment of almost 
~50,OOO,OOO, and including practic
ally every top st;)!' in the business. 

DES MOINES, Aug. 26 (AP)

Native pride, quite naturally, bobs 
up often at the Iowa State Fair. 

Before the Lq; Angeles (Cali
fornia) exhibit today it was at its 
best for a moment. 

Rev. J. A. Weary Sang 
Nuptial Solos DU.'jng 
The Ceremonies 

Said one onlooker, after view-
Banked wilh sumac greenery 

ing scores of types ot frw ts and and white asters and gladioli in 
vegetables, "WbeL'e's the sweet 
corn?" 

Rejoined a neighbor, "Humph, 
they don't grow it there." 

Both moved away with a beam 
01 sa tisfaction. 

Brides Trip Gaily Off 
But Leave a Glove 

tall baskets. the altar of the Eng-
Iish Lutheran chw'ch was the 
scene of the wedding of Gladys 
Arn and Fremont Isaacs. The 
nuptials were solemnized Thurs
day evening at 7:30, with the Rev. 
Ralph Krueger oIficiating. 

Music before and during the 
ceremony was fUrnished by Mrs. 
J. A. Weary at the organ. Tbe 
Rev. Weary, minister of the local 

. Welsh church sang nuptial solos. 
. S;"N FR~NC]~CO (AP) - ThiS TM organist played "Lohengrin" 

CIty s marnage ltcense bureau bas and "Mendelssolm" wed din g 
quite a collection of lost gloves, marches. 
but they're ne~r]y all right-ba~d,- Attending the couple were Mrs. 
~d. ~erbert Riley, clerk, explalDs Kennard L. Jone9\ of Detroit, sis
It Ihls way: tel' of the bride matron of honor 

"In this state brides-to-be have Martha Ann Is~acs sister of th~ 
to appe~r at ·,the. license bUl':au bridegroom, and 'Anna Fisher, 
along WIth theIr fIances. The g~rls ' l bridesmaids. 
take off their nght gloves to SIgn The bridegroom was attended by 
t~e pa~ers. Then, ~ervous or Leslie Remley, bcst man, and Wi!
happy or both, they trip away and liam Arn of West Branch brother 
forget them." 01 the 'bride, Pearle Gilchrist, 

"Marie Antionette," "AlexaJ;lder's 
Ragtime Band," "C a I' e f r e e," 
"Sweetnearts," "My Lucky Star," 
and "The Great Walta." Spectacle 
dramas are "Suez," "Spawn of the 
North," "Too Hot to Handle," 
"The Texans" "The Crowd Roars" 
"Algiers" and "Men With Wings:" 

Frank Fisher, and Theodore Lewis, 
ushers. 

Tbe bride, the 'daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John C. Arn of West 
Branch, was gowned in a Iloor 
length frock of white lace over 
white crepe. She wore the floor 
length tulle veil, worn by her sis
ter when she was married, which 
was gathered into a cap o[ orange 

degree. Mr. Isaacs received his 
B.A. degree al Iowa in 1931, star
ring on the track team or the uni
vr.r~ity. He is nnw manager of 
several farms near Iowa City. 

TODAY 
With 

WSUI 
Today's Program 

8:45 a-.m.-Morning melodies. 
8:50 a.m.-Service reports. 
9 a.m.-The Dally Iowan of the 

All,'. 
9:10 a.m .- Drum parade. 
9:30 a.m.-The book shelf. 
10 a.m. - Illustrated musical 

chats. 
11 a.m.-Program calendar and 

weather report. 
11 :15 a.m.-Science news of the 

week. 
11:30 a.m. - Yesterdau's musi-

cal favt>ri tes. 
11:50 a.m.-Farm flashes . 
12 noon- Rhythm rambles. 
5:45 p.m.-The Dally Iowan of 

the Air. 
6 p.m.-Dinner hour. 

PERSONALS 

The 94 pictures fall in 12 general 
classWcations. Comedy, d ram a 
tops the list, with 22 promised. 
Comedies follow, the numb~r be
ing 17, but none are the dizzy type. 
There are 13 crime or gangster 
films, seven musicals and the oth
ers are straight dramas, mysteries, 
melodramas, westerns, dramas 
with incidental music, aelion and 
family types. 

Big-time comedies include "Pro
fessor, Beware," "Room Service," 
and " You Can't Take It With You." 
"That Cel·tain Age" and "The Sis
ters" also come in the big budget 
class. 

blossoms and rosettes. She carried William McNally of Des Moines 

The high budget pictures include 

Cry if You Mustl) Says Writer~ 
Here's H?w to Un-Puff Eyes 

a bridal bouquet of white gladioli. 
A frock of aqua taUeta fashioned 

with a fitted bodice and a long 
bouffant skirt was worn by the 
matron of honor. She carded a 
bouquet of salmon-colored gladioli 
and wore gold accessories. 

The bridesmaids were attired in 
gold taffeta frocks carrying bou
quets of lavendar asters and with 
brown accessories, 

Mrs. Arn's costume was of navy 
blue lace and copper accessories. 

By BETTY CLARKE Mrs. 1. E. Isaacs, mother of the 
Go ahead, little girl. Have a ~ saucer of witch hazel or eye 10- groom wore a teal blue crepe gown 

Mod cry, if you must. But re- tion and four pieces of cotton the and a matching hat. 
~ize of the palm of your hand. In Youde's Inn, immediately af-member to allow yourselC 15 min- F;queeze the pads out in ice wa- ter the ceremony, the couplc re-

utes between the time you stop tel', dip them inlo the lotion, ceivcd congratulations. Decorations 
('Tying and the time you must squeeze them semi-dry and then were in pastel gladioli and fall 
face the world again. You'll proceed. Uowers. Hostesses at the recep
have to cool off that red, swollen 1. Press a pad over eaeh eye so tion were Mrs. Donald Arn, Edythe 
nose, deflate your pufied eyes and that it covel'S the whole socket'j Riecke, Agnes~ Kur~ , Mrs. AlI~n 
erase the woe lines from your letting the other two pads soak Hu~ley, Harnet Fmk, Eugent~ 
forehead. jn the icewatel'. Alternate each Elliott, and Jesse Moss. 

Crying is a stimulant tbat up- set of pads so as to kcep your T~e couple left so?n aft:r t~e rc
rets the system, says Gloria Bris- eyes as cold as you can stand it. cephon tor a w.edding tnp lD the 
t I b 2 U dr to brl'ght- west. The bl'lde chose as hel 
0, New York beautician. May e . se your eye olls travelling costume a brown crepe 

)ou'll have to get it out ob your en your ey~s, but allow your frock with white Chinille trim on 
system. But you might trY' to self five mmutes for make-up. the yoke and brown accessories. 
head it off. Perhaps you can avoid Apply a light powder over. face The couple will be at home after 
it by doing something you haven't .md neck. Use rouge spanngly, Sept. 10, in the Commonwealth 

is visiting relatives in Iowa City 
for a week or 10 days. He will be 
a guest at the F. B. McNally resi-
dence at 738 Oakland avenue, and 
the H. B. McNally home, 648 S. 
Governor street. 

Mrs. Vergie Hickerson, and her 
threc sons, Loren, Lindon and 
Luther, returned Thursday from a 
10-day vacation. They visited in 
Mt. Ayt' and Manning. 

John Evans is visiting In Iowa 
City aIlei' returning from a vaca
tion trip in Colorado. 

Den'elle Atkinson who has spent 
the early part of the summer in 
Chicago and Indiana, was in Iowa 
City ycstel'dEIY ' to spend the day 
with friends. She will spend the re
mainder of the summer in Des 
Moines before returning to the 
university this fall. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lorenz, 435 
Grant street, drove home yesterday 
from Hazelhurst, Wis., whero they 
went to get Shirley, their daugh
ter, who has been at Joy camps 
this summer. 

none for a long time: going shop- then preferably on :raUl' ear lo~es. apartments. 
ping for a favorite hat 01' shoes 3. Put a bny bIt of vaseline, Both Mr. 'and Mrs. Isaacs are Mrs. J . W. Kinney, 318 S. Gilbert 
or perfume. Just window-shop- ~ut no eye shallow, on your eye- graduates of Iowa City high school. street, and Eslella Marie Horst, 
ping may do the trick, says Miss hds. D<\rken and lengthen your Mrs. Isaacs received a B.A. de- 837 Seventh avenue, are visiting 
Hri~tol. ryebr~s, but don't touch up the gree from the University of Iowa relatives of Miss Kinney in Peoria, I 

But if you have to cry, here's ~orners of your eyes. Use mas- in home economics in 1938. She Ill. They left Iowa City Thursday 
Miss Bristol's recipe for recov- cara onJy on the outside eyelash- taught in Tiffin at the same time I and plan to remain in Peoria for 
ery. Take a small bowl of ice, a es. she was finishing her work for her two weeks. 

• l' "a'fl.OUS (le\l3r \ -
a\~a.,S iind. wna\ .,OU ~at\.\ ill OU. tne 

" "'i ~'-e \ .. test crea\lOn and. 'Tne %\.,\es are aU." .. U: ... I 

~T\.ces aTe ~\.tn\.n \be 

"ion ~i\l 

~en\S. 

\l~\\e1:n% are man., and. selected. OU~ 
l'ea~n of e-ve!one. We welcome .,OU. 

.3. C.'Pea1\e~ ~O. 

. , 

Fair Attendance Mark 
Senate Calnpaign Expenditure Group 
Chairman Warns Workers' A lliance 

Fireworks Still Plentiful 
De pile Chinese War 

NEW YORK (AP) - The war 
WASHINGTON, Aug. 26 (AP)."explain the issues in the cam- in China is having no visible et

- Chairman Sheppard (D-Texas), P?ign," it would cease such aeti- feet on the supply of fireworlls in 
of the senate campaign expendi- vlhes. . the United States for the July 
tures committee warned the. But he declared the .QuestlOn Fourth celebtation. 

. ' mvol ved was not prj man Iy a le- Leading distributors helle rt-
Workers' Alliance tonight that if gal one. port it is a popular misconcepUoo 
it went ahead with a P"()posal to "Whilc the Gcorges, thc Smiths, that China is thn chief source 01 
raise a $50,000 political fund the Tidings are permitted to raise this commodity. Firecrackers ate 
among relief workers the matter huge funds from their financial imported, but most of the disphy 
might be called 10 the justice backers," Lassel' said, "concerted works are manuJactured here. 
department's attention, attempt is bcing made to prevent One official remarked, "'l'he 

He took this action shortly after our ol'ganization from speaking only change we have noticed is 
President Roosevelt had been the voice of the unemployi!U and that China is now importing l1arlll 
asked for comment on the fund- WPA wo1'i<ers in this campaign." trom us for mililary purposes:.!' 
raising proposal, and had made ============================ 
this statement to reporters at 
Hyde Park: 

"I very much hope that people 
on relief will not contribute any 
money for the purpose of aiding 
any party." 

Sheppard wrole Davis Lasser, 
president of the alliance, an or
ganization of relief recipients: 

"When you collect from a Ied
eral employe funds which you 
use for or against any sen;ltol' or 
member or delegate to congress 
or resident commissionel', or for 
or against any political object 
whatever, you are in my judg
ment aiding and abetting such 
employe in a violation • • , and 
subject to prostcution." 

Sheppard added: 
"PersonaUy, 1 wal'll you, there

fore, not to carry out this pro
posed plan." 

In a statement issued to the 
press before he received Shep
pard's letler, Lasser said that, if 
it could be shown conclusively 
tbat the alliance would be violat
ing the law by raising a fund to 

'SlIver' Is Venomous 
GREENVILLE, Cal. (AP)-Mrs. 

Lottie Layman thought she had 
lCUt her hand on a sliver as Slle 
gathnred wood in her ~'hed, but 
the wound began to cause severe 
pain. She went back to Lhe wood
shed and looked around. Her 
hunch was correct. A rattlesnaKe 
lay among the kindling. 
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30 S. Clinton St. 

Ask Your Friends About Us 
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SATURDAY, AUGUST 27, 1988 

You're seeing 
the last roses 
of Summer 

BUT 
YOU NEEDN'T 

LOOKUKEONE 
because of Iowa City's 

many competent Beauticians 

Students 
Welcome to You and Your Beauty Problems 

OJr Shop Features : 

• Individual Service 

• Latest Methods 

• Expert Operators 
Wilma Fora
Georcia. Elkema 
"don MeGiJulII 
Ann Clark 

Walter's Beauty Shop 
105~ S. Clinton 

~ !~~r' 
STUDENTS 

Are Welcome 
in our shop 

Ours - a complete service 

DI .. I 558' 

To Be the 

Smartest Girl 

in School 

Get a New Fall Coiffure at. 

Shampoos & Waves .............. 50c 
GRACE ARMSTRONG 

BEAUTY SHOP 
Haircuts .................................... 40c 
I 

SID & VERNE'S 
BEAUTY SHOP 107 So. Clinton 

J26~ So. Clinton DIal 2731 . 

Guaranteed Permanents 
$2.50 to $10.00 

DOROTHY WILLIAMS, (Manager) 
PEARL GRAHAM 

Soft Water 
SHAMPOO-FINOERWAVE 

Mon., Tues., Wed. - 60c; Thurs., Fri., Sat. - 75c 

Lorraine's Beauty Shop 
Over Domby's Boot Shop 

Dial 9345 Dial 9345 

Welcome Students 

Let Us Make Your Appearance Be Our Responsibility 

RONGNER'S 
CLEANERS - TAI.LORS - HATTERS 

Modern Etflclent Methods 
Careful Expert Workma.nshlp 

Prompt, Courteo1lll Service 

109 So. Clinton 
DIAL 271'7 Iowa CHy 

] Ir======ii 

Welcome Students 

- 'e - . 
Complete Wardrobe Service 

From Hats to Shoes 

Kelle~ Cleaners 
DIAL 4161 124 S. GILBERT 

Keep Fresh and Cool 
With a 

CLEAN WARDROBE 

Dial 4153 

Suits - Hats - Dresses---:2 for $1.00 

Cash & Carry 

LEVORA'S VARSITY 

CLEANERS 

23 E. Washington 

THE DAILY IOWAN. IOWA CITY 

Where the 

FOOD 

ATl\IOSPHERE 

AND ERVICE 

make Dining 

tbe FINEST 

in Iowa City 

Daily Iowan Want 
FEMALE HELP WANTED 

WANTED - PRACTICAL NURSE 

ROOKS FOR RENT 
FOR RENT - LARGE FURNISH. 

ed room for sleeping or light 
housekeeping. Dial 2246. 

(or permanent duty. Married or 
single. Pleasing personality. refin
ed. Apply by letter. State age, 
education. experience and salary APPROVED ROOMS FOR MEN. 

Ads Bring Results 
MIMEOGRAPHING ! PLUMBING 

MIMEOGRAPHING. MA ll Y v I PLUr.1BING. HE A TI N G. AlR 
BuI'Dll, • Pa ul-Helen Bld~ Dial Condilionln,. Dial rHl70. Iowa 

25M City PlumbIng. 

HOUSES FOR RENT 
WANTED ----P-LUMB--lN- O- AN- D- ~ 

expected. Write Box VPO in care Two blocks from Englneer Bldg. 
of The Daily Iowan. Dial 6188. FOR RENT _ MODERN HOUSE. 

beatiDe Larew Co. 12"1 & 
Wu hiDltGo I'hGDe ..., • • 

--------------ASHES. RUBBISH HAULING. ROOMS FOR UNDERGRADUATE six rooms, sleeping porch, gar-
Glick. DIal 4349. airls. 614 Iowa Ave. Dial 5557. age. Dial 5164. • .. __________________ DANCING SCHOOL. BALLo 

DANCING SCHOC: 

FOR RENT _ MODERN HOUSE, room, tanco. ta.,. Dial 1751 
six rooms, sleeping porch. gar- Burkley hotel Prot- H1UtbtGD. 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS FOR RENT - ROOM WITH PI· 
ano. Murphy Bed. 103 So. Gov-

FOR RENT - TWO MODERN 
----------------------'------- apartments Sept. 1st or sooner. 

ernor. age. Dial 5164. FURNITURE 

Frankly Speaking 
We' re Well Knuwn 
Around These Parts 

HOME MADE CANDIES 
Orders for special candy filled promptly 

B Iter Meals .nd Luncheons 

Home Made Ice Cream 

Fountain Specials 

REICH'S CAFE 
Where the Crowd Goes 

21 So. Dubuque 

Di.l 2622. 

FOR RENT- VERY FINE, WELL 
located residence. Completely 

furnished. $50 month. Also fur
nished and unfurnished ho~ and 
apartments tor rent. J. A. Parden. 

ROOM FOR BOYS WITH PRI- FOR RENT - MODERN HOUSE, 
vate entran e on first floor and six rooms. sleepmg porch, gar· 

IIdjoining bath. 20 W. College. age. DiaJ 5164. --------------------
FOR RENT - TWO OR FOUR FOR RENT - MODERN J[ USE. 

rooms. 429 Ronald. DIDI 2859. Six room. slcepmg porch. Ilat-
age. Dial 5164. 

FOR R£NT _ 6 ROOM DUPLEX. FOR RENT - LARGE FURNlSH-
dchool year, west side. close in. cd room tor sleeping or li,ht NEAR CAMPUS. QUIET MOD

ern hou e. Plenty e10 t space. partly furnished. it desired. gar- houseiLeeping. Dial 2246. 
Front room well furnished. 219 

FOR RENT- THREE FURNISHED Bloomington. Dial 6919. age. Adults. 307 Grand avenue. 

FOR RENT-EXTRA LARGE DE- rooms downsiairs. Dial 6737. 
sirabl unfurnished apartment. 

All modern conveniences. Rc!er- LIGHT HOUSEKEEPINO ROOMS 
ence required. Dial 9439 after 5 lor lirls. Bedrooms and kitchen. 
p.m. 819 Iowa Ave. -- ----- ----------------------

FOR RENT-7 ROOM MODERN 
house. Nice Location. Garage. 

$38.00. 312 N. Linn. Dial 5612. 

W A.'ITED-LAUNDRY 
FOR RENT- TWO FUhNlSHED FOR RENT: ROOM. COOL. VERY 

.partments. Two sleeplnl rooms. desirable. k easonable. Dial WANTED - STUDENT LAUN-
Newly decorated. Reasonable. Dial 5429. dry. CaU for and deliver. Dial 
5ll7. 6553. 
~~=-:~-----__ ~' ___ ' FOR RENT- APPROVED ROOMS --------------
FOR RENT- ATTRACTIVE FOUR lor men 914 Iowa Ave ' WANTED-STUDENT LAUNnRY 

l!::::======================~ room furnished apartment. 430 . . Shirts lOco Free delivery. Moved 
E. Market. APPROVED ROOMS FOR GIRLS. to 315 N. Gilbert. Dial 2246. 
FOR RENT _ TWO AND THREE Furnished kitchenette an.d stoker WANTED-FAMJLY AND STU. 

room furnished apartments. 517 heat. 504 S. Van Bur n. Dial 694"2. dent washlnlt, Done reasonably. 
Iowa Ave. DOUBLE ROOM FOR WOMEN. Dial 6198. 

CLOSINO OUT, ALL HOUSE-
hold furnIture and other furnlsh

ing!. AU In good condJtion. stu
d nt lamps. tab • drezsers. etc. 
215 So. Johnson. phone 6287. 

Spoiler 

AP Feature ervlce Writer 
NEW YORK - Thomas Mann's 

plt'll. ant jntelll~nt (acc sobered 
under the pressure ot his thoughts 
as he paced the I ngth of a hotel 
room and told Mrs. Mann-ln Ger
man-ail about the future of Ger-
man literature as he 5 it. 

1I r short - h ired gray head 
bobbffl excitedly while I. slttlnlJ 
:-ilcnliy by. deplored my forgotten 

rammar and strained to catch the 
• nse ot the flow of hl~ words. BALANCE YO R BUDGET FURNITURE MOVED 

n block fr m campus. 230 N. --------------
Clinton. Baptlst Student Center. BAULINU "Und I' lUtler." said Dr. Mann 

to me al lasl, in h . itant English, 
FOR RENT-8 ROOM MODERN ASlIES. RUB B IS n HAULING. "literalure will be ruined. The 

Buy a 
f at Tick t .. 

at 

DR TG STORE 
Corner of W h ln .. &on .. LInD 

A ordial elcome 
to tudent! 

Our mod rn shop 11 
a t your scrv lce. 

and Machinl'lcs Permanent Wavln, 
•• Haircutting by Van 

Black tone Beauty Shoppe 
South of Jefferson Hotel 

123 S. Dubuque Dlal 5825 

Van 'erv1 I 
Baggage. toralre 

MA HER BRO . Dial 961)6 

U cd Car p cial 
1037 Plymouth . .. $495 
1036 Chrysl r Touring with 

overd ri vc $4!15 
1936 Ford V-8 Tudor $360 
1937 Ford V-8 Coupe .... $395 
1936 Ch vrolet Mastcr 

Coach .. ......... ..... $375 
1934 Chrysler Sedan $295 
1032 Dodle SporL Coup $145 
ID32 Hudson Coach . $95 

Open Sunday 
40 other Models to choose from 

Mann Auto Mark et 
219 Lafayette St. 

Used Car Lot 
217 So. Clinton 

(Rear of ClUes Service 
DJal 4335 or 6470 

Sia.) 

Students 
You' ll Really Enjoy 

our 

Home Cooked Food 
Breakfast • Lunches • Dinn rs 

- Afternoon Specials --

- e -+-
We also maintain a 

COMPLETE FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
-e- I 

•• Br eakfasts ............ __ ..... __ .. _ ........................ _ ............ _ ...................... 10c to 3Gc 
Lunches ........... _._ ....... _ .... _. ___ .... _ ...... _ .... _ .... _ ... .............. _ ....... _ ...... __ .26e to 60e 

• Dinners _ ................ _ ....... _ ........... _ ............................................. _ ...... 30c to SOc 

Tea 

All Pastry Home·made 

Meredith's' 
JO"A City's Finest Foods 

I 

13 South Dubuque St. 

Next Door to Haraaony Hall 

Room 

Classified Advertis· ng Rates 
II'JUlUL- OAIB AATE&-A I peclLI I1l8cOUDt tor C&IIII 
d .. &11~" OIl all CluIltl,d AdverUelnll ~unU p'" wtthhl em up from enln.UOIl ute OC u.. ... 

One n..y I Two nan , '1'hre. DaTil !'our n..,.. I 1'1 .. Dqa I 
Word. 'I U-~IChara'e1 Cuh ICharl'lI1 Cuh ICIIarft CUb Charp Club Cbar,.1 CaQ 

Ul! to 10 I I I .21 I .%5 I .as I .80 I .41 .IS .n , .4" .61 .14 ... 
10 to 15 • .28 I .!5 .&5 oM • 11 •• .17 .70 .18 ,1ft ... 
11 to ~ 4 .19 r .3$ .'71 .70 .to .U 1.08 .94 1.11 1." l.u 
It to 25 I .50 .45 .It .to 1.14 U4 1.80 LIII t .45 1.11 1.\1 
21 to 10 I .61 .M 1.Z1 1.10 t. .. US 1.58 Ut 1.74 1 .... 1.11 
11 to 15 T .72 • 811 1.43 1.111 1.18 1.411 1.11 L .. 1.0, 1.14 tU 
Ie to 40 • .81 .75 1.85 1M t.a7 1.'111 1.0' 1.111 1.11 U. 1.1. 
41 to 45 • .14 .811 1.17 1.'10 • .u LIZ 1.15 U4 I.BO U. ..,4 
41 to-" u ... , •• 1.0 • LIt ~" I I.1t US I .... 1.88 U • UI 
111 t. 51 a t.l' u. 1.11 u.- .... I ... I.U I I .• UT •• ... 
II .. to If 1.17 LU I." I •• I .1& ... I UI I I." U. I Ut I 1.1. -. -......... ~ ... -.... ..,.. 
81*4 _ 1'eIlU'" "'dJ1 WIll'\! III tile ......... .... 
111II1II kI eou .. t... '!'1M prenx: .. 'Tor laI .. - ...... IlIat,· 
"LoiIt. M and allllllar 011 •• at tile beKlnnln~ of ... "'".Jo 
file .. \III .......... ., ....... III !!1M. .... .. :-..., 

OIh 
~ 

...J' 
~18 

~ If .. ,. 
'-It 
• .JD 
UII 

• 4 
! 

hou . $35.00. Dial 396 6842. Glick. Dial 4349. only hope is that this aovernment 
will not I t (orever." 

======================== lie Make A I'ace 
It it docs last forevcr , it's quile 

Specialized Lubrication 
FOR YOU R AR 

If you have a squeak that oth ra can't. eliminate, we inviL 
you to "dar us" on a mon y back guara.nt.ee. 

likely that Dr. Mann himsell will 
r main n expatrial. A world
rcnowned novcJi t and 1929 Nobel 
prize winnel' who.e lalest work, 
"Joseph In Egypt," has been I'e~ 
ceived almost revel' ntly by 
American review rl, he was de
prived of cltltenship by the Ger-

We lubricate your car exactly as prescribed by the 
Iacturer, using the" hek-Chart" system. 

man govcrnmcnt in '1936 because 
manu- or his political views. 

For a Complete Specialized Lubrication 

DRIVE IN TO TIlE L1NN ST. D-X SERVICE 

At 62 , Dr. Mann has iron gray 
hair and mustache. round aled 
eyes and physical agility as mark
ed as his speech. Whll t.alldng, he 
circled the room several Um , 

ripped lhe bl k of a chair. and 
orner ollege and Linn Str ts or DIAL D!)28 alighted every now and then on _____________ ~===== ____ ~~==~ ____ =-__________ a couch. 

I asked if he had read any books 
----------.------------------ accepl ble to the nazi regime but 

HOME MADE ICE CREAM 

We Make Our Own Ice Cream 

heapest Prices in Town 

erve Lunches and Dinners 

TRAND ONFE TIO ERY 
131 S. Dubuque 

he on ly made a tllce and snorted. 
"Even in Haly it Is not so bad." 

he aid . "Mussolinl does not care 
abouL culture, but IIill r thinks he 
i~ an artist. He has very poor 
lasle." 

The), Cannot WrIte 
Mrs. Mann, who was perched on 

lhe edge of a chair, her yes dart
ing from me to her husband and 
eager that he not miss a single cue, 
put in: 

"They cannot write about the 
Germany of today. There is noth
ing important they can write 
about. Oh. perhaps something his
torical." 

I asked Dr. Mann about tbe llt-
I;::::========================: cralure of America. 

"America!" His sweeping ges-

DAVl CONOCO STATION 
Prompt Courteous Service 

Tbe Cleanest St.atJon in Iowa City -.-Expert Lubrication and Car Wash 
Vacuum Cleaning Tires and Tire Repairing 

- e -
Headquarters for Canoeo Travel Bureau 

WHEN YOU GO - GO TOURAIDE 

Corner of Clinton and Burlington 
P hone 5395 

tudents • 
H it's a gift or 

an electric appliance 

You Can Be Sure to Find 

it at 

JACKSON'S 

CloddJ 

Zenith Radios 

Study Lamps 

Sunbeam Shaven 

• 

ture indicated approval. "I read 
the A)"ncrican authors. Dreiser, 
Upton Sinclalr, Ernest Heming
way. Sinclair Lewis." 

Especially he likes Heming-
way's "Farewell to Arms." and he 
thinks " It Can' t Happen Here" by 
Sinclair Lewis a powerful book 
that shows remarkab le knowledge 
of tbe n ational-aocialist state. 

Our Own Coa.try 
When asked if he thought 

criticism of Sinclair Lewis (or his 
a tt.acks on American institutions 
had been justified, Dr. and Mrs. 
Man n broke i nto conversational 
counterpoint. 

"No." she said, "it is because of 
his love for his country that he 
crilicites It.. . " 

Dr . Mann Interjected: "We are 
inclined always to be more harsh 
loward our own countr y because 
we want to improve i t." • 

For his h a lUng Englis h, Dr. 
Mann was sorry, 

"I am s tudying English from 
the translatiONl of 1I'1Y own lee
lures." he 8II id . ''There are always 
new wOl'ds." 

Mrs. Mann beamed. "Every time 
we come to this country. he is 
learning more and more." 

This lil,l)e be will 1Oa\<e a cross
country lec~ tour e nding In 
California next month. Thel') back 
to SwHzerland wl)ere he Is editing 
a new bi-monthly magazine. in
cluding articles sen t secretly from 
Germany. 

French Foreign Minister' 
U liet to Shine at IJist 

I lo 'l I 
PARIS (AP) - Maurice Car

rere. after a long career a8 plain 
usher at the Loreisn ministry of 
the French republic, has come at 
last into ,lot)' - halberdier· of 
His Royal Hi~ess. KiDM Geor,e 
VI of England. 
Relpl~t in a uniform of . 

b rlliMd Uvery. he win bear the 
royal halberd, 1001 - handled 
broad - axe. at the head of the 
ushers' corps while the kin. is 
livin, at the ministry on the Qual 
o 'Orsay durl", his state v.islt to 
France June 28 to July 1. 

Carrere, for many years usher 
in the preas service of the Qual 
d'Oray, hal beeD lel'Vin, HftDi+ 
11 in the tor.lener: miniater'. of-

L!=============o::=;==~ fice, ___ .... ~ 
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Education's Importance Will Be Portrayed Students~ 
Committee of Education Makes 
Exhihit Plans After Much Study 

.----------------------

Ralph McKinzie 
Named Coach, 
A.thletic Director 

-------------------------------------------------------
New Version of 'Round Peg' Theory 

• • • • • • • • • 
Clinic's P uzzles Show Youths Just What Kind of Jobs They'll Fill Best 

By AUREUUS KINSEY 
AP Feature Service Writer 

Who Like Quality 

Groceries Prefer Dramatic portrayal of education 
as "the one great force standing be
tween civilization and catastrophe" 
will be the subject of one of the 
major exhibit groups at the New 
York Wor ld's Fair 1939, Grover 
A. Whalen, President of the Fair 
Corporation, disclosed in an
nouncing creation of a Department 

Stamp-ede 
Local PhiJatelisls 
Rush Post Office 

Ralph McKinzie of Eureka, m., 
who received a master of arts de: 
gree tram the University at Iowa 
at the August convocation, has 
been named director of ath letics 
and coach at Wartburg college in 
Waverly. 

CHICAGO (AP) - Youngsters 
put round pegs In ROUND holes 
:It Northwestern university to help 
them be su re lhey won't end up 
in square-holed jobs. 

That's par t of the technique em
ployed at an unusual job cllnic. 
Set up specifically to train voca
tional guidance workers, the clinic 
is said to be the first in the 
rountry working on such broad 
lines. In it young men and wo
men find out whether they should 
be salesmen or clerks, farmers 
or writers. 

01 a dexteri ty test. If you can 
rul enough round pegs in round 
holes in a given time, it's a pretty 
good indication you have manual 
dexterity. That's mighty impor
tant for some jobs; quite unimpor
tnnt for others. 

in which the subject discerns 
similarity between designs, han
dles pegs with tweezers, and as
SEmbles matched carved blocks 
;, nd a piece of electrical equip
ment. 

Means Bros. 
of Education in the Exposition. There was a mad scramble 

Organization of the department at the local post office when $840 
followed a six-monihs' s tudy of worth at the new Iowa centen
educa tion plans lor the Fair by a r.ial three-cent postage stamps 
Committee on Education, ot which were sold in less than two hours. 
Dr. HatTY Woodburn Chase, Chan- The University of Iowa, capi
cellor of New York University, is talizing on the stamps because 
chairman. Functions of the de- lhe Old Capitol is featured, 
partment will be to plan and su- made the largest individual pur
pervise education exhibits and pro- chase of 10,000 to be used for 
grams at the Exposition, to inter- mailing university literature and 
pret other exhibits in terms of their registration material. Local col
educational content and to keep lectors and bus i n e s s men 
the thousands at educators who brought the total number of the 
will come' to New York next year stamps sold to 28,000. 
informed of events in their profes- Every ectort is being made to 
slon throughout the metropolitan push the sale of this stamp Is
area. sue. The first order of 50,000 J~ 

McKinzie was formerly director 
of athletics and coach at Eureka 
college, where he received his A.B. 
degree in 1923. 

The new director wrote his mas
ter of arts thesis on "Federal Pro
motion of Recreation." 

Horrahin Gets 
Road Contract 
Bid of Nine Cents 
A Cubic Yard Is 
Awarded Grading Job 

Donald Slesinger, forme r Dean considered inadequate, and a 
of Social Sciene s at the University double order is expected to ar- The contract for pu tting to 
of Chic~go and exectutive secre- k grade a new Johnpon county 

u rive by the first of the wee . 
tary of the education committee, road in Monroe township was 
has been named director of the de- awarded to the Horrabin Con-
partment. RETURNED tracting company of Iowa City 

Space has been set us ide for edu- yesterday. 
cation exhibits in Building N-5, The local contracting com-
one of the major Fair-built exhibit Son's Diary Returned pany's bid of nine cents a cubic 
halls, wi th an entrance fronting on 20 Years Late yard for removIng 44,800 cubic 
the Fa ir's principal esplanade, yards of dirt-a total bid of 
Constitution Mall. An audtiorium $4,032- was lower than that of 
will be available for lectures and GENESEO, N. Y., Aug. 26 (AP) the only other bidder, J . B. Han-
motion pictures. - A diary kept by her son, killed nahs of West Point. 

A stri king fea ture of the educa- in the World war, has been return- Work on the project will s ta!"t 
tion program, acording to Dr. ed to Mrs. William Nixon, 20 years immediately and should be com
Chase, will be a series o~ demon- after his death. pleted by Sept. 15. It forms a 
strations of the place the motion Corporal George Nixon, her son, part of the county three-year 
picture Is making for Itsel! in the a member of Company G, 319th road program. 
profession. Films, he said, will be U. S. infantry, was killed in the ______ _ 

Two 1.qI Ten Hours 
The round I~S come ill as part 

Friends Give 
Mrs. Dunlap 
Farewell Party 

Mrs. O. H. Dunlap, 316 S. John
son street, was the honored guest 
::t a farewell courtesy in the home 
at Mrs. G. F. Gardner, 905 S. 
Summit street. Mrs. Dunlap is 
leaving Iowa City to make an ex
tended visit in Los Angeles, Cal. 

Guests at the bridge party were 
the members at a brIdge club. 
Mrs. H. A. Dunlap and Mrs. Roy 
Snyder recei ved prizes for scores. 

After the games, refreshments 
were served and the honoree re
ceived a handkerchief shower 
from the group. 

grouped according to special in- front lines Oct. 18, 1918. The diary LlrhtnJnr Hits Twice No More Cat Crashes, Maybe 
terests and will be drawn from had been kept daily until Sept. 1 MANILA, P . I. (AP)-The say- SPARTA, N. C. (AP) - The 
every possible production source. of that year. ing that lightning never strikes new Blue Ridge parkway sweep-

In discussi ng the Fair's educa- Somehow, the diary got itflo twice in the same place was trag- ing frQm Virginia through West-
tion plans Dr. Chase said : Germany and in the possession of a ically refuted at Blcoc Tuao. A ern North Carolina will cross all 

"The problem we faced was that former German soldier who, house struck two years ago recent- state highways - on bridges with 
of dramatizing educational mater- through war files in Washington, ly was the tlITget of a second bolt, clover-leaf apprQaches to eHmi-
ial In such a way as to make it located Mrs. Nixon. which kllled a 32-year-old woman. nate danger of collisions . 
compete for inter st with indus- =============================~====~jl==-=-::=-======::-:: 
trial and amusement displays. We 
had no doubt of the impor tance 
of the story we had to tell . Out 
challenge was to tell it in a way 
exciting enough to compel atten
tion. 

"The theme of the exhibit will 
be lhe role of education as the one 
great force standing between civil
ization and catastrophe. The 
struggle of the child to free him
self from the emotiona l ties of In
fancy; of the youth to lay the foun
da tions of family lire, of economic 
security, of successfu l li vi ng; of the 
citizen to become nn Independent 
cooperating member of 0 demo
cratic socil'ty - all that will be 
dramatized against the possible 
catastrophes that would follow 
failure. 

"For the chi ld, failure would 
mean pathetic shyness; for the 
youth, unhappiness bordering on 
bl' akdown; for the citizen, un
"mployment, de!1ression and war. 
Education w ill nol necessa rily 
plevent these disasters. But at 
least it can give human beings a 
fjghting chance which they do 
not have where knowledge and 
education are forced into the ser
vIce of tempol"nl'y rulers." 

Argues That Relief 
Is Too 'Comfor table' 

LOS ANGELES (A P) - Rex 
Thomson, county superintendent 
of charities, believes relief shou ld 
be made "a little uncomfortable." 

"The philosophy has W'own up 
among reliefers that they ar e an 
aristocracy enti tled to be main
tained in laziness and comfort at 
the taxpayers' expense," he says. 
"They regal'd indigency as Q voca
tion ." 

Welcome! 

Commander B. M. Ricketts of the 
Roy L. Chapek post of the Ameri
can Legion will be on hand this 
morning to greet the Mississippi 
flotilla w hen it passes t hrough 
Iowa City at about 10:30 t h i 8 

, B====================================-I 
For STYLE -QUALITY -SATISFACTION 

YOU CAN'T BEAT 

BREMER'S 

'-. 

• Correct Styles For 

University Men For Over 

A Quarter Of A Century • 

This fa ll- more tban ever before-unl

versUy men's clothinr, and furnishlnr 

r oods are very different from tbe average 

type of young men's apparel. 

The styles-the fabrlcs-the patterns are 

distinctive and If you wisb to be correctly 

dressed this fall - be l ure to select your 

wardrobe at Bremer's. For here - style

quaUty tor et.her wUh Jastlnr sa.tlsfaction 

make Brbmer's hard to equal. 

Tbe Jarr est seleetion or new collece styles 

for youn&" men In the state of Iowa 

awaits you here and remember - the 

quality Is of the best-the styles are 

exclusive and at the most moderate prices. 

Select your new fall oDtflt at Bremer's 

and you'll be amarUy dressed. 

NEW FALI.J 

SUitS TOPCOATS 
·Z250 

AND MOBE AND MOaE 

Where Univenity Styles Originate 

BR~MER'S 

It takes from six to ten hours to 
find out more about a person's 
aptitudes than he knows himseLf. 
The instructors, under the super
vision of Associate Professors H. 
D. Richardson and S. A. Hamrln, 
have the subjects .fill out ques
tionnaires that throw ]jght on 
their heritage, home Ufe, learning 
ability, interests and hobbies. 

Two-Fold Purpose 
Or he may take tests revealing 

his facility in mathematics, the 
sciences, languages or some other 
academic field. 

When all is done, the profes
sors con'elate the findings and 
advise the subject how to plan 
his future. 

219 S. Dubuque St. 

BRIARDALE FOOD STORE 

• 
DIAl. 2131 

FOR DELIVERY SERVICE 

Interviews r eveal to a guidance 
expert the subject's personality 
and other fa ctors. 

"The purpose of the clinic Is 
two-fold," explains Dr. Richard
son. "Guidance workers can 
('heck their theories against actual 
cases and we are utilizing the 
combined knowledge of psycholo
gy, psychiatry, education and 
health. Results have been excel
lent." 

The Quality Meats in our Market are sure to please you 

Then come the aptitude tests 

McNAMARA~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
FURNITURE CO. 

r=ALL 

TABLI:S! 
A complete showing of 
every type and Size. 

Starting at 98c 

SMOKI:RS 
Visit our large dlspJay. 

Many styles and sizes. 

Book Cases! 
A stUdent necessity. You 
will be pleasantly sur 
prised at our fall vaJues. 

Lounge Chairs 
All styles are custom

made in our own tac-

tory. OUR SHOP 

furniture saves you 

money. 

OCR Crosley 
RADIOS 

Table model. 4 tubes. Just 
the thlng for a student's 
room. 

Many Beautiful 

LAMPS! , 

• Approved 1. E. S. Student 
Study Lamps 

• Bed lamps 

• Floor lamps 

• Table lamps 

OF 

,COLLEGE , , 

Furniture 
NEEDS 

Never before has our display 
01 furniture for the college 
student been more complete. 
lwery rOOI11 needs some extra 
items to ~ive it individuality. 
Here at McNAMARA'S, we ca
ter especially to these needs. 
Visit McNAMARA'S first. 

Draperies 
Our large drapery de
pa:rtment is sure to have 
just the thing you have 
m mind for your room. 
Experienced clerks to ad
vise you. 

Also a Large Selection of Used Furniture 

McNamara Purniture Co. 
Southeastern Iowa's Largest Furniture Store 
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Board. Room 
J 

Employment 
Same as Usual 

Ca h Jobs Are Rare 
I Again, According 
To Lee H. Kann 

Opportunities for "board lind 
room" emplo)'lnent at the Univer
sity of Iowa this fall are much the 
same as last year, while cash jobs 
are, as usual, ra~e, Lee H. Kann, 
director of the university employ
ment bureau, has announced. 

Prospects fot students Interested 
In obtaining bOard and room In ex
change for worK are bright In some 
fieldS, the director indicated. 

Girls who haVe had household 
experience, cookln/l or carini for 
children are faced with i00d op
portunities for obtaining board and 
room employment in private 
homes. 

There are also POSSibilities for 
boys with farming experience to 
earn poard and room on farms near 
Iowa City. 

The bureau director warned, 
however, that only in the rarest 
cases ure students capable of earn
ing all of lheir college expenses 
during the year. H poinled out 
that while students may frequent
ly arn board and room, th y 
shOUld have money to meet their 
olher necessary college expenses, 
without relying heavily upon gain
ing cash employment. 

"About 30 per cent of students 
jobs pay cash," Mr. Kann re
vealed, "while almost aU applicants 
prefer that kind of employment." 

One phase ot the sl tua tion WIIS 
brightened however, by an ap
proximate 20 per cent Increase In 
the lederal NYA payroll . 

Mr. K:nnn revealed that a de
crease In the evident need of appli
cants so far this year indicates a 
possible larger enrollm nt at the 
university this tall because of 
slightly Increased financial inde
pendence from student employ
ment. 

About 50 per cent of the univer
sity enrollment appUes for some 
sort of aid through the university 
employment bureau - 29 per cent 
of the women and about 57 per 
cent of the men. About 52 per cent 
of those who apply receive some 
sort of aia throush the bureau's 
services. 

Nothing 'Green' About Her 
... ... ... . . . 

Freshman Orientation Group Give Pointers 
To P tile Mary Fr hman 

Entering the university for the group. As n result of the aller
first time this fall need not be a noon'&"' tun, the group wUl no doubt 
nightmare for Mary Freshman for 
she will find that during the sum- make plans tor other meetings - a 
mer she already has become some- steak try, picnic,. luncheon, or 
what oriented to the customs and maybe a roller skating party. 
traditions of tile campus through At tbe (irst (reshman lecture 
the efforts of the University Wo- f>:1ary Will attend Sept. 27 in the 
me. n's association I rlv r room of Iowa Union she Will 

. join with the members of her group 
Duri.ng August and Seplemper in meeting other groups and their 

she Wlll receive a speclally pre- leaders. A social hour with infor
pared handbook ~side~ letters mal talks from campus leaders 
from older univerSity girls who will give her great opportunity to 
~1l1 Pe eager to answer any ques- become acquainted with other 
lions Mary Fr shruan may h~ve, or lr shman girts. 
tell h~r ot th plans tQ assist her Knowing that recreation and 
In reglslration, becomJng acquai~t- relaxation after a couple of weeks 
ed and descrIbe campus aCHv.llles. ot c]oss(>s will probably be wel-

a
As ariepart. ot the U.W.A. fl esh- come 10 Mary, U.W.A. along with 

m no ntahon system. these older the Women's Athletic association 
girls have been carefully selected has arrang d a "play" day. From 
to asersve as leaders or assistants in 4 to 5:30 p.m. Oct. 5 freshman 
qu d composed of a leader, two orienlation groups will meet at 
assistants and a faculty wife a~- the Women's gym tor an hour and 
viser. Each of these quads Will a halt of games _ bolh group aud 
head groups of 15 to 20 freshmen, individual. 
helping the'." become adjusted to Besides these afralrs Which havc 
university Me. 

PreUminary to the opening of a lready b en plllnned tor Mary, 
school th re wJll be erles of her own group WIll pi 1'1 to have 
programs ebroadcast froam S the unl- ot~er galherlng.~, tor which th y 
verslty radIo station, WSUI. Dis- Will mok arrunge~enls themsel
cussing lhe various phas of cam- ves. ~ilh their clrcl~ ot friends 
pus llte, the series will include a ver Widening th y will probab~ 
discussion of Univ faity Woman's Include the . m mb rs ot oth t 
association and an explanation of groups In their plans tor a ~al!l~ 
Its activit! . The broadcasts are supper, theal r party of talk 
scheduled tor 8:15 to 8:30 p.m. fest. 
Sept. 6, Sept. 8, Sept. 13 and Sept. 
15. 

Problems Ihat conftont Mary 
when she Is registerIng Sept. 23 
may easily be solved when she 
consults the Information pooth 
which wllJ be open In the main 
lounge of Iowa Union all that doy. 
This informatlon booth is main
tained by U.W.A. as a part of 
freshman ori ntation, and many ot 
the leaders wlll P there to discuss 
and help with any registration or 
pre-school difficulties that ne d 
straightening out. 

A pleasant infol'mal Sunday af
ternoon tea at the home of a fac
ulty wile Sept. 25 will no doubt be 
Mary's first opportunity to meet 
the leaders lind members of her 
particular freshman orientation 

Religion Is 
Not 'Neglected 

------

Welcome 
horu 

Band 
Orche tra, 

ailing 

Musicians are welcome! 
Prot. Philip G. Clapp, head of 

the music department and director 
of the university symphony orches
tra, and Prof. Herald I . Stark, di
r ctor ot the university chorus, are 
ager to discover new players and 

singers. 
The two directors of university 

ol'ganizations have Issued a call to 
all freshman students who have 
applied for a special music schol
arship and those interested in ap
plying for membership in the uni
versity orchestra and chorus to 
make appointments tor conferences 
and auditions immediately with 
stall members of lhe department 
of music in tile music building. 
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1,500 ew Students Expected 
To Participate in Freshman .. 
Week Activities., Conferences 

Programs 80 cheduled as to Familiarize 
New Students Wilh the University Of 
Iowa, II Aims, I ts Tradition, Its Campus 

University of Iowa fr shmen will start to school Sept. 191 
AJthough the new university year does not begin until 

7 :50 a.m. the following Monday, Sept, 26, when t he imprelt-' 
sive induction ceremony ushers in the new academic year, 
some 1,500 new students will have participated in an eight. 
day series of fre hman week activities b fore their regular 
classes begin. . 

The f"eshman week program is a regu lar part of the 
year's work for all freshmen. 

This year's program of events has been prepared to aid 
each freshman in becoming acquainted with the university, 
its campus, its traditions and its academic and extra-curricu-
lar opportuniti s. . 

• ... • • ... ... ... ...... Under the direction of Prof. 
FRE JlMAN \, EX. EVENTS 
Freshman reI' Irati on materials 

may he obtained alurday or Sun
(lilY, ept. 17 and 18. 

The tollowm& freshman week 
events ate umong llle most Slg

oWcant: 
MOIJda, pt. 19 

8:30-11 a.m.: J:30-4 p.m.-Iowa 
QualJfying and Placement exam
ina !lons. A tt ndanc req ulred of 
all fresh!'n n In the coU /les of n
gme ring, Ilberal arts and phar
macy. 

Harry G. Barnes ot the speech 
department, freshman week', 
schedule will aid the new ,tu ... 
dent In preparing appropriate 
study programs, and wJll acquaInt 
him with the value of the course. 
in which he Is enrolled. 

Opel1ina with the Sunday ve!!
per service at 3:30 p.m. Sept. 18, 
when new students will be unQf_l 
ficlally welcomed to the campus, 
and closing wi th lhe induction 
ceremonies, freshman week win 

rue day, ept. 20 Include almost 30 events, rangin/l 
8·8:50 a.lll. -- University If sh- from a broad, interpretative out-

man ass mbJy. line of the functions ot the uni-
8·8:50 a.Ill.; Jl a.m.-UniverSity versity as a whole, to meeUnp. 

freshmal1 ass mbUes. design d to acquaInt students with-
Weclne da, ept. 21 their specific indi vidual subjeCt. 

'7 a.m.-Re/llstraiJon begins tor befOl·e the school year be,ins, 
fThool of nurslOg freshmen. Freshman students who plan to 

8-8:50 a.m. - Unlv rsity fr sh- enroll in the university should 
Olan assembly. have completed all necessary ar-

9 and It) l1.m. - Englneerlnll rangements prior to Sept. 19. 
ireshman as embJies. When a transcript of their Wah 

11-11:50 a.m.-Freshman assem- school cr dits have b en received 
bUes in the colleges of engmeer- and approved by H. C. Dorcas, 
ing, liberal arts and pharmacy. university reglslrar, students will 

3:30 p.m.-Liberal arls pre-re- be mailed an IIdmission card. 
ristrallon assembly. 11 students who do not plan to 

Thur day, cpt. 22 Jjve In the un iverSity dormitories 
8 a.m.-Pre-registrallon meet- have not made arrangements tor 

il1gs of engineenng and pharmacy living quarters, they should COD

freshmen. Frcshman In the col- suit the university housing 1erV~ 
lege of liberal arls begin re/llstra- Ice tn Old Capitol by letter or 
t Immediately upon arrival. 
Ion. Liberal art freshman reail-

aturday, Sept. 24 Irati on materials may be 0 b _ 
Subject orientation meetings. tatned d the lIOuth entrance of 

l\londay, Sept. 26 Macbride hall as early u Sat-
7:50 a.m.-University induction urday and SUDday of the week 

ceremonies. precedJ lII' Ir sbman week. AD 

Old Capitol, first the symbol of a 
newborn government, later of a 
great educational. instituilon, has 
lor almost 100 years stood majes
tically in the center of the Univer
sity of Iowa's pentacrest. Recen tly 
honored by the federal government 
Ihrough an Iowa CentennIal stamp 

issue, Old Capitol has seen gener
ations of studen ts come and go 
since it became the property of Ihe 
university. In the former council 
chambers of Iowa's first capitol 
building are now loca ted many of 
the university's administrative of
fices. Steeped in the symboUsm of 

-Daily Iowan Engraving 
Iowa ~nd its state university, Old 
Capitol stands teady to greet the 
class ot 1942 - the 851h to till this 
institution's hall of learning since, 
In 1857, Old CapItol was turned 
over to lhe University of Iowa lor 
"perpetual guardianship." 

One out of four applicants /let 
board jobs, whl]e only one out ot 
about 25 receive cash employment, 
the bureau director said. 

Campus Organizations 
And Church, Student 
Groups Are Popular 

"Greetings, Freslunen!" 
a Irnment booklet, UsUnl' the 
optional and required evenla of 
fr hman week, Is presented to 
uew students when tbey receive 
their reglltratlon material •. 

Seven Speal{ers Scheduled for Lectures 
Rellgion Is an Imporlant taetor 

In the life of a University of Iowa 
student. 

Campus organllstlons, churches 
and church student groups, open to 
those who care to belong, allow re
ligious activity to assume its pro
per place in student life. Linton Wells 

Opens s. U. I. 
Series Oct. 25 

Unionized 
Students Get 'Campus 

Habit' at Union 

University's 
Theater. Begins 
Third Season 

Progress 
University Keeps In 

Step With Times, 

Membership in both Y.M.C.A. 
and Y.W.C.A. organilations is open 
to all women and men in sympathy 
with their broad purposes. New
man club, Catholic organization; 
Philo club, J ewish organization, 

It's known as the campus habit! They're busy building the Unl- and the Negro forum - all provide 
And".il's making use of the fa- opportunity for students to eoop-

Seven leaders of contemporary cilities. ot Iowa Union, center of Its revolving stage and olher versity of Iowa. erate in the activities of every de-
""thought in widely diversified fields all soolal activities on the Univer- modern facilities tested by two That isn't an exag/leratlon, for nomJnation, 
will be presented on the 1938-39 sity of Iowa campus. years of exacling performances, constant change toward larger and Iowa City churche~, and their re
series of university lectures, it is Frequently the scene of univer- University theater will begin its fi ner facilities is always noticeable spective student organizations are 
announced by Prof. Benj. F. Sham- sity parties, concerts and lectures, third season this fall with a new on the campus. likewise a part of the foundation of 
baugh of lhe political science de- Iowa Union is the social home of . {I reUgion at Iowa. 
partment, chairman of the senate every student. . senes 0 pays. For the first Urne this fall, a new Included in the group of 
board on university lectures. For those who like line music, In addition, the facilities of the men's dormitory will be opened, churches are the Baptist, Bethel A. 

Inciuded in the list are Linton there's the Iowa Union music room, drawing room theater in the stu- offeri ng added facilities in the M.E., Christian, Christian Sci en
Wells, foreign correspondent and newly-located in the northeast cor- dio annex will bring new pro- housing division. There are pros- ce, Congregational, English Luthe
stuff writer for newspapers, syn- ner ot the mai n lounge, where ran, Episcopal, Evangelical and 
dicales and magazines since 1911; anyth ing from Benny Goodman's duclions to univcrsity audiences. pects for additional dOrmitory con- Reform, Latter Day Saints, Meth-
Alexander Kerensl<y, pl·emier of . latest swing tune to Rachmanin- The drawing room theater, struction in the near futUre. odist, Prespyterian, St. Patrick's, 
Rllssia in 19 17; Harlan Tarbell, off's "Prelude" will be played each opened last year as an experi- No long ago, the university fine St. Mary's, St. Paul 's, st. Wences
world famous magician. day this year, with requests grant- ment by Prof. E. C. Mabie, head arts and dramatic arts pulldlngs laus, Unitarian, Zion Lutheran and 

Wendell Chapman, America's ed for number on lile. of the speech and dramatic arts were opened for their respective lhe Interchurch council of the 
foremost wild animal photogra- For a pleasant chat and a department and director of Uni. functions, and a new tine arts Protestant student societies. 
pher; John Mason Brown, dramatic "coke," there's notbing li ke the 'colony" on the west shore ot The Student Religious council 
critic of the New York Evening sunporch, wi th its white-coated ver~ity theater, accommodates ~ Iowa river was begun, to be added consists of delegates (rom different 
POst; Andre Maurois, Fl·ance's wai ters and collegiate atmosphere. aud ience of 60 persons who Sit to and event!lalLy completed. student religious societies, campus 
foremost biographer-essayist, and And of course the cafeteria is the in a double row around th.e room. I. North ot the dramatic arts bulld- ,and church, and fosters, with the 
Edward Weeks, editor-in-chief of "center of things" at mealtime. Tbe actors use no stage but ing two large lagoons are under I ReLigious Activities board, such co
the Atlantic Monthly Press. For those who like to read, just take the center; of the room to construction, desi/IUed not only to opera ti ve activities as the fresh-

Wells, who will appear as the for the fun of it, the quiet prowsing enact their parts, thus bringing become one of the campus beauty man conference, freshman-faculty 
first speaker on the series Oct. 25, li brary, with its splendid array of the audience into close contact spots, but to provide a skating discussion groups, "fireside" dis
has circumnavigated the globe all the latest materials in the lit- with the players themselves. rink for students in the winter cussions, hospital entertainment 
nine times, and ·visited all but five eral'Y field, is a dandy place to University thea ter, conti nuing time. • and international relations work. 
counlries or bolh hemispheres. while away an hour or two. ils past policy, wiU present an WSUI, the university'. radio sta- The ReligiOUS Activities board is 

As one of the world's outstand- The Union's a place to study, too, additional cycle of drama this tion, will soon lallnch a $90,000 composed chiefly of faculty mem~ 
ing correspondenls, he has cover- with its comfortable chairs in the year under Professor Mabie's di- bullding program enapUIlI it to bers, and represents informally the 
ed assignments from the South main lounge and river room, and recti on. Plays of all ages and cover the state as an educational university at large and different 
Seas to Addis Ababa and from its "study" a tmosphere. types, representing the classic and entertai nment medium. campus and religious Interests. It 
lfslhking to Helsing/ors. Priva te parties, under the auspi- Greek, the Shakespearean, t he A dredging program, removing provides the campus stalf and fos-

Among other experiences, his ces of the dining service, fit into Elizabethan and Ule modern in- silt from between the levees along ters the inclusive campus program, 
!lOSe for news got h im imprisoned the setup. WSUI's centra l broad- fl ulftces, will pe produced. Iowa ~iver and tillin, in Old Iowa as well as special events. 
by the Bolsheviks, expelled from casting studio is there, as well as University theater's s um mer field and west-shore holloWS, will Courses of study, for which uni
Italy. and the pleasure of hob- the otices of Dr. Earl E. Harper, schedule included Dodie Smith's lead to further landscaping actl- versity credit Is given, are offered 
!lObing with former King Edward new head of the fine arts depart- "Call It a Day," the his torical vi ties. by the school of religion. 
VIII. ment and Iowa Union's director. drama, "Richard of Bordeaux" by The long-range PrO/lram of the The combined facllities of all of 

Jiis "Blood on the Moon" is all And there are administrative of- Gordon Daviot, "The Youngest" university calls tor constant plan- these groups offer varied opportu-
'account of hIs interesllng life. fiees for other departments there as by Philip Barry, "Stage Door" ning and constant change - the nitles for student activity in the 

Kerensky will leclure here Nov. well, Including the Religious Acti- by Edna Ferber and . George symbpl of progress in tile educa- extrll-curriculsr field and in Indi
U. He is an active man in politics vitles board, the two "Y" or/lani- Kaufman and Royal Tyler's "The tiona! field, as well II in aJl.f other I vidual and social religious life on 
. ",See LECTURES Pale 11) zations, and othen, Contrast.." tield,. the ~Ull 

"In September a large nUmbe-;;fYouniffie~and women, 
members of the class of 1942, will come to the University of 
Iowa f or the first time. When they arrive on the campus 
for the events of freshman week, they will be cordially wel
comed to member ship in the university's family. 

"For these freshman students, this first year at the uni
versit y will be a new experience, an introduction to an insti
tution f illed with rich opportunities for those who haVe the 
inclinat ion and capacity to take advantage of them. The best 
that the state haS" to offer in educational, cultural and 
social advantages will be at their disposal. 

"The members of the faculty greet the freshmen and all 
new students with the wish that their stay at the university 
will be both profitable and happy." 

EU_qENE A.. 9:ILMORE, Pre~ideQt 

The Iowa QuaUfy~ alUl 
placemen\ examiy t.lons will 
keep all freshmen In Uberil 
arts, elll'lneering and pharmaer 
busy Monday, Sept. 19, w" It 
sessions seheduled Irom 8:30 to 
11:30 a.ID. and from 1:31 &0 
4:30 p.m. In the Ileldhouae. 
The placement examinatiOn. 

are the first of the r equired 
events. 

Three required freshman a I -
semblies will orient s tudents in 
ll beral arts, engineering and phar
macy In the general program of 
the uni versity. Prof. Fo r e I t 
C. Ensign of the college of educa
tlon will speak on the htstory, 
background and traditions of the 
university at the first assembly. 

Presiden t Eugene A . Gilmor. 
will speak at the second assem
bly, and Dr. Earl E. Harper, new 
head of the school of f ine arts, 
will discuss the extra-curricular 
program ot the university at the 
third assembly. 

Following the assemply seria, 
meetings of the s tu den t s bT 
colleges w ill take p I a C ~ • 
with the deans of the col -
leges as speakers. Tbese meet
ings will afford students a clear 
understanding of the progr8IllS j of 
the individual colleges and de-
partments. , 

P re-re/listration meetings will 
acquaint students with the reJi4-
tration procedure. 

Regist ration in the school of 
nursing will begin at 7 a.m. Wed
nesday. Freshmen in the colle,. 
ot liberal arts wJll be assigneci' "to 
advisors Wednesday night, ~ 
will r egister Thursday, a day eu-
lier than laat year. _ 

On Friday, freshmen will at-:
ten d meetings in 8 U b--
ject orientation, when they ';mI 
receive a birds-eye view of 1be 
courses for which they have rep.
tered, and when texts will be dja
cussed. 

But the week Isn't all wodl 
Monday night Is play night at 
the women's gymnasium and ~th
letic.:field. 

Iowa Union will feature 01*1 
house Tuesday night, and ~. ~ 

.(See FRESHMEN Pili' 111,. .• .J 
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One of the most inierestJng mat- the .. 'oUowln&, .. edl40rlal .. cUpped pressure on - about making any acUvely engaged, it is plain that C===========:::1 
lers confronting the medical pro- lroll\ the Des Moines Register Is reply at all. This has been the Mussolini is back of Franco in his 

person. lession is thc study of the prob- reprinted today. The views pre· regular method of Italy and Ger- attitude. No such confirmation was By GEORGE TUCKER 
Saturday, Auruat 21, 19a1 lems ot human behaviorism and sented In Ihls editorial do not nee· many as well as Franco ever since really nceded. It was perfectly ob- NEW ORLEANS-Impression of 

Ihelr effect upon s9Ciet.,.. elJlla.rily represent tbe views of the attempts began to be made to stop vious that whatever answer FI'an- a Manhattan columnist in New VOL. XII, No, 74 

General Noticat 
Employment 

Board, thte\! meals a day, can 
be earned at the UniverSity H~ 
pltal from the! present time until 
Sept. 25. The work occurs at 
mealtime hours. 

In order that we may retain 
the maximum ntimber oT studenl 

Library Hours 
For the three weeks designated 

a5 a period ot independent study, 
irom Aug. 8 to Aug. 26, the library 
reading rooms wI] be open from 8 
u.m. until noon, anrt from 1 to 5 
p.m. 

Very l'lhle is act'ually known editor or IIf Tin! Dally Iowan but intervention. They have never cO'returned to the British would be Orlcans: people dine well here. 
;lbout the bram and its worklIigs. are printed to n.ow anoUler trend given thc slightest evidence of determined by those in Italy and And they seem happy. 1 asked 
We knoW that certain patts ot It In American ttiou&'hi as shown by good faith willingness to get out. Germany, especially Italy, who Seymour Weiss how he explalllJ 
have to ' do with voluntary acts I the American press.) • • • havc the power of withdrawing this, and he replied: "There isn'l 
Euch as wa lking. talking, eaun!:'1 FASC[ST POLICY IN Franco did reject flatly the pro- their help or augmenting it. much outside capita l here. ™ 
etc!,' but the major- portion ot' it SPArN ' , posal to withdraw foreign troops ' • • • people own everything them· 
remaIns a great m"slery. We I RefuslII of the Spa01sh rebel Crom the two Spanish sidcs in What the eifects of Franco's I'C- selves. And there's oil aU over 

J' I d G I " t Louisiana, New wells come hi speak rather glibly about "emo- ea er, e.~~ra r ranco, 0 cons~mt numbers proportionate to their fusal will be is for time to show. 
tional centers," but do not know I to the BlItish },Ilan for s. hlppmg participation. He offered to send It is pretty certain to increase every day." 

1 g t t f S 10 000 It I· h'f ' And people dress well here. 
where they are situated or If they , ore I n roops ou o. pam so as, a lans orne 1 and aner sympathy with the loyalists in 

The Associated Press Is exclu- jobs during the school year, these 
lively entitled to use for republl- openings must be filled now. We 
cation of all news illsputches . urge men and women studertts, 
credited to It or not otherwise non-students, and others available 
credited in this paper and also for this work to inquire at the 
the local news publJshed herein. Employment Bureau, Old Dental 

Building, immediately. 

The education-phllosophy-psy
'cnology library wlU be open from 
3 a.m. to 10 p.m. Special hours 
lor other departmental :Jbraries 
will be posted on the doors. 

GRACE VAN WORMER, 
Actlng director 

actually exist. If a human brain to l~ave the fighting there to the loyalist side had sent home 10,- America, throughout the British There is an easy formality to the 
. . d lte d th't t Spamards themselves makes some 000 of their foreign helpers. This empire, and in various other coun- general picture. During s~lInrner 
IS exarrune area I canno thl'ngs very pia' In h b . t L'n New YO['k people go around I'n i d as een In erpreted, no doubt cor- tries. Since his refusal is a major 
be determ ne If that person dur- For one thing, it is a virtual ad- rectly, merely to mean that he Is defeat for the program of the sport shirts and shirl sleeves, fee-
Ing , life possessed an unusual In- mission of what everyone except willing to do anylhlng thllt 'Will ~Hartlbel"lIin !ovllJ'nment in Great quentiy without ties. They dress 
~E'lhgence or was just .average. his more prejudiced supporters in preserve or increas!! his advantage fBt'ital'h...JtHe pl'og"at\\ of lrying to to suit their own moods, H im't 
. t cannot be determlnea if the other countries have long known in the matter of foreign helli. ei;tabli~h 'peaee in western Europe like that in New Orleans. You 
person was highly emotional or and admitted _ the fact that far Quite possibly, if so Unfair a by setlli!lg" all British differences dress comfortably, but you don't 
very sobe~ and serious-mindea. I more (oreign troops have been and scheme were accepted, which it with I1~ljI, o!'weakerllng the Ger- sit down to dinner without • EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT 
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SATURDAY, AUG. 27, 1938 

The University 01 
IOwa Extends A. 
Sincere Greeting 

ONLY three more weeks! 
Then, with a rush unprecedent

~ in the lives of almost l ,5UO 
last year's high school semol'S, 
the ' Universlly of Iowa campus 
~VIJl become a maels trom ot ac
Hvity, aftel' a period or compar
ative quiet. 

You, ladles and gentlemen of 
tIle class of 1942, will be the 
SOUl'ce of that activity! 

. l\1any of you will be leavlOg 
~our homes, m Iowa and other 
slates, for the first time. You' ll 
be traveling dozens, hundreds, 
perhaps thousands of miles to this 
uni versity, wondering what you'JI 
find. 

For those of you who baven't 
seen II /Jreat umversity and have 
never been a part of it will be 
in a world entirely new ahd dlf
~e~nt from artything you have 
Impwn. 
, TJiere will be those of you who 

1 !!.gtet leaving ~our respectJvc 
hl.gh schools, for high school holds 
I'leri1orles of events that you thlOk 
cao never be dupllcatcd. 

There will be those of yoU who 
ilrl;: glad of a change to somethmg 
!:I1gger. There will be others who 
lire nei ther look ing forward to nor 
lell1'etting the beginning of a dif
feren t sort of life-those ot you 
wllo are indifferent to change. 

But as you prepare to come to 
Iowa, each or you will bc ex
pec.ting to find something or 
wi!ich you may become a part. 

Remember thIS: Iowa Will be 
exactly what you make it. 'l'hls 
unIversity, llke any other institu
tion Of its klOd, holds for :'Iou 
exactly what you would have It 
hold! 

You will Clrtd here what you 
('olhe to seek,efor the UnlversIty 
of Iowa is broad enough, complete 
!IJQugh to otfer anything 10): 
whldl you are looking. 

May we urge you 10 come to 
Iowa with the expectation of get
ting from it all that you desire. 
~1ay we urge you to become a 
r,art of Iowa, a son oJ' daughter 
pf whom Iowa may be proud! 

.. To those of you who fear you 
cnnnot maintain sufficiently high 
,tandards of scholarship to get 
'along, we would remind you that 
college work Is not harder than 
~ilh school work. The only dan
_~r is in falling behind. The rem
«Iy: remain abreast from the start. 
; To those of you who cxpect to 
.let the world on fire, those of 
yoo whose ambitions may exceed 
:reur abilities, our only sugges
tion is to take things as they come. 
... f you tan astonish Iowa WIth 
feats of athletic or schOlastic 
prowess, Iowa will be the Ill'sl 
.tP con~ratulate you. 
: 'to those of you whose life ex
.is~s in the comradeship and plea
IPant experiences that come prl
ft1arily through extra-curl'lcUlar 
.etivities, we would remind you 
that such activi ties in college are 
a~ eager lor what you have to 
rffer as were the same activities 
In high school. 

To those who lear the standards 
of your ability tor such activities, 
'we urge you to Ilnd out your ap
titude in the beginning-you'll be 
,iven ample opporlunities, by all 
'lneans make the most of them. 

And to those of you who dread 
the thought of leaving friends, 
remember · that those friends Will' 
,be there when you return-but 
.at;nong the thousands you'll meet 
bere are other friends. 
" As the approaching school year 
~opens, come to the University ot 
Jowa with the determination to 

:know it thoroughly, to enjoy it 
completely, to appreciate it lully. 
, For every olle of you who comes 
to Iowa with that ,,:ieterminatlon, 
there is .a l>lace .lor y_Oll. and, you, 
will not be disappointed. 

LEE H. KANN, 
Manager. Recreational Swlmmln." 

The pool in the women's gym-
Men May Swim. nasium will be open the following 

The [:eldhouse pool Will be hours 1m' recreational swimming 
open dally from 2 to 1\ :30 p.m. for all women registered for the 
Ior recreational swimming for aU independent study unit: 
men registered in the mdepen- Monday to :Friday-4:30 to 5:30 
dent study unit. p.m: 

O. A. ARMBRliSTER, Saturday: 10:30 to 11 :30 a.m. 
Gymnasium Director GLADYS SCOTT 

Hollywood Sights aod Souod~ 
By ROBB[N COONS 

It remains for future genera- t are fighting on Franco's side than cannot bc, it would meah that mart _ Italian alliance, and of let- necktie or coat. 
lions to disclose, it they can, why I have been or are fighting on the arter the loyalists had sent hdme Hng th fascistS wIn in Spain _ Nativc OrJeancans are devoted 
nature turns out of its mola a loyalist sil;!e. 10,000 men, most technical Ild- lHe effect 1n Great Britain must to sea foods, of which there Is aI
Webster, a Shakesptlro:e, a Napo- I It Is virtually a confession that visers and experU:i (which' is willit be elth!!t lfutther to undermine the ways an abundance. Wheri tbe 
leon or a Charlie Chaplin. It re- Franco is dependent on those for- they would have to do, since theIr Chilmberlain' cabInet or to force shrimp L1eet goes out each sea
mains for them to disclose Just I' eign auxiliaries for his chances of foreign lisistance Is chiefly" of that cILbinet Into taking a line son it is blessed by high dl!Di
how such brains differ [rom the victory, despite the great terrlto- that type) Franco would send c1dser IIhd tloser to that which th tal'ies of lhe church. Shrimp are 
average. rial gains he has made in the last home an equivalenl number oI his "liberal" factiorls In Grcal Britain very impOrtant here, they are· a 

WhilE! 60 little is actually knoW!!' ye~r largely because of their par- least useful Italian troops, while want. cuiture, and you can never hope 
a bout the construction and work_llICIP!lllon. . keeping all the best units and lh We suspect that Waltcr Lipp- td be a connoisseul' until YOU 
Ings ot the human brain, the Slt- 'Fo be sure, Franco did M.t in so particlllar keeping the experts. man sized up the drift of opihlon know the difference betWeen river 
lietion Is far from hopeless be- many words tell the Brltlsh he I Mor~ver, since Italy at this In ' Britain fairly accurately re- shrimp and lake shrimp. 
cause a great deal I a tU 11 wO';lld have nothing to do With same tIme admits lhat Il has been cently' when he wrote from there * • • 
k.nown about behaVio~ts~ :n~ their plan for making non-Inter- sendirl/t in some additional troops that BfJtI~h opinion is "hardening'" Crabs, bolh hardshell and soft 
niany' of the I1)dtlves wl1ich acU- with respect to the dictators. AIl- shell, are obtainable lit all sea-
,ate it. er all, 'tl1ete is nbthing more calcu- sons. And they are Burprisingly 

1 
lated to ' bring about that result inexpensi ve. In the w est end, 

, t is difficult or impossible to A l2 () U ~ J) tball to have tried a phlcating and alohg the Pontchartrain drive are 
HOLLYWOOD - Sciencc hastfit one 3ctor's words to another's explain why lndlvJduals In a fam- comprorillslrtg plan and to have a num"~r of notable b' Of :mall 

brought the mountain to thc mo- lips. Most amazing 01 ali, per· _ ,'I" ci100se to beeo""'e t"r..J.ers law "" u< 0 
. • ' iii "... , - round lhaf It !';cts nowhere. sea - food diners whel'e batbers 

vie Mohamets. haps-he can lop an "5" from a "ers d6ctor~ 0[' ml' nlslers ·"r 
.'," • ~ U - T MbreOver, It Is probable that a emerge from the water and Ill-

Ten years ago, a lllm actor ~poken word or add one, so that lhermore, it is not easy to explam Il ~ firmel' - Iihe toward the dictators pease their appctites over quanti. 
~weating through his first talkie in a pinch he can correct. an why cerlain ones are 'successlul wiluld be Inol'e effective nbW than lies of clams, shrimp, oysters '8nd 
had to sneak up to the mlcro- "clor's grammatical lapses! I iln~ others are not. It may be , . T()W ~ It-woui1 have been a While bock. other gilts from the sea. Thl~ 
phone and deposit his voice. '1'0- The patrons howled, In 1928, ;.dvanced that some are lust m~ Japal\, t\\liatlc ally of the Euro- is one of the things to do-go 
day, the "mikc" chases him all when Conrad Nagel in "Glorious dolent "y choice; some achieve pean fascists· combine, is not only swimming at night and ftrllmw 
over the sel and grabs his lines Betsy!" ctted "BETT-Theel" The success by accident; others simply bogged down 11\ China, but hils had with a seafood dinner. • 
lrom almost any ang le. I' cording, due to lack ot fl'equim- have hard luck; yet there may With to beat a diplomatic retreat in the At night the bars and supper 

The "mike" iself has under- cy response or range, couldn't be something more benlild the 'tace of Russlil: Japan's inquiry of clubs in the exclusive hotels are 
fone changes in size and shape. take the "s." Today, the sibiHmts scenes that makes fOI' success or I\-IERLE MILLER Germllny as to whethel' sHe could always crowded. The Roosevelt 
The fir5t cumbersome Instru- lecord cleal' ly-ln fact, Lhey whls- failUre. eJepect military help it she tangled bar is perhaps the tnost unurut 
ments, in which the slightest tic at the sound marl oceaslonally. Elements Inllure Suoo_ with Rusis3 now brought il pOlitc in the city. It is brand new. It 
swish sounded ilke a landSlide, - Impossible at first was more Possibly the eminently success- NOTES FROM A COLUMNISTS'S Date but unambiguous "No." is panneled entirely in African 
havc been replaced, Some of the thHn a travestied reproduction of Iu l are the uhwltt.ing recipients ot , NOTEBOOK And I'm putting down a date al· While the Italian· Getman front walnut, the wood coming from 
l'ew microphones are no larger Ihc voices of opera slngers and more complete germ plasma, and It probably doesn't mean a thlnw, rcady for ' a talk 'with Andre Is nbroken, while the British ef- one gigantic tree. To this un· 
than a telephone receiver. And the music of symphonies. TOOay, endowed lrom the start with the bul It'll an Interesting rumor ... I MalU'ols, who's iecturlng on" the tort to weaken it has failed, there usual setting Paul Ninas hlls lent 
lhey've learned to fly. "Hoom e\ en the highest notes of a singer,' elements that instire succ!ss. Pos- mean that th08e "Waltham Wateh. winter serle!! and Is probably tire ate certelnly many arid deep l'e5- foul' murals, the subject matter 01 
boys" operate long "fish poles" the full volume of a great or- / slbly it is a matter of environ- es" plalell you sce on the cars about latest wrea.test IJvlrig blbtrapber ... ervatiohs among responsible Get- which arc pecuiJal' to the Deep 
wIth the microphone attached, lIt- chestra, can be reproduced With I ment or chance contacts or men- 'own are really slgm of the Oer- mans as to the value of Italy as a Soulh. There is a colton-pickln, 
El ally fishing 101' sound in tne ~tartJjng lidel1ty. I tal ImpreSSions durIng the ado\es- man-American Bund ... They sa.y A woman I know was exas/lCral- military ally. Perhaps the reserva- scene. a market scene, a river 
8il above camera range. Improvements Continue cent years. there's a hidden meanln&'. . • ed about 111m, saying o. UWb)""J itons are unfair, but it cannot be front scene, and a procession 01 

Thc camera boolhs are gone. A Sound is constantly being im- Whatever the reason, It is trite she declarM, "lIe'lI 'nothlng llut a.- . doubted tHat they exist. tourists on a tour 01 the French 
single camera is used on the ma- proved and Improvements devel- to say that the greatest dlffer- Funny thing is, I've asked sev- __ third termit!" ... And she • • • Quarter. All are in brilliant col· 
jority of sets. Us gradually de- ovcd in one studio are instantly ence docs d.evelop with mat u r .e erlll who have them, and they de- seltlcd back contentedly, satlsrted. It is also fair to assume that in ors and set in graceful cUi'ves. 

aVIII' lable to the others years, and Jt may be that ·this IS Iclare they've n6 I'dea how they got u one way or another the fascist • • • 
creaSing "grind" was encased in . M S I'h I '18m!' ab • g' f th I I" It h 'h t M 

In many of the world's 64000 beheflcil:tl to society. Certainly It th "s t h t n. m < 0 • Ie t.y'li s o,a 109 0 e p an o. progres- was ere, a eigs Yros\, 
"bllmp" coverings, bulky at lust ' 1 t ere. .. omeone mus ave pu , 6i e a d t I ' thd I f 
but lhrough the years recedmg theaters wired for sound proJec-' g evident that a great ~iveri;i y them on" they say . . . 8m ths doelm't want 'me to sa.y n mu ua WI rllwa 0 newspapel'man and local charae-

tlon the reproduc'ng qU ' t in occupations and tastes 18 neces- so. but site has oilly 1Wo meals help trom the Spanish factions tel', introduced mc to the El Dlc-
into the compact trimness o! a' I . e Ipmen sllry to . build ahd maintain so- dallr, mornihg and artet'noon. ~ . wIll lead to II larger inflow of lador. This is a cocktllil based on 
111 1'e camera case. Now a pract- has no~ kept pace With develop- clety. Al times it seems that the Anet the jeweler I talkl!d to It's a figure - keep!"&, 1'Iablt, I supplies if not oC men to the loyal- rum. The slorY' goes tl'tat soO\. 
iral "silent" camera has come ments In recordlhg, . wptld becomes a bit top heavy thinks the Waltham company has understand... is! .. ~. While It would be prcmature friend of his rclurned trom Cuba 
ulong- entiTely blimpless. Equipment that was modern two with certain classes just as at nothing to do with the signs. . . . 11.0 conc.lude thtlt very rccent loyal- very angry at the EI Presidenle, 

The sound mixer's booth is gone yeal's ago, In the opinion of studio present with our l~ge group of Anyway, watch for them. on the And that instructor of thc his- 'st defensive successes can be con- which is the stronges~ of CUNn 
vlso. That dignitary now sits by wund men, now needs replace- politicians and government em- rear bumper of the cars usually ... tory department, very youhg, tintJed, ttw!I'e is at least an in- cocktails. So they staged a J'evo-
Ihe set at a console covered with ment or a major operation, Pro- ployes, but this is merely a symp- "Waltham Watches!" doesn't like to njention it, blrt he's ctellsed possibility that Franco will lutlon and invented the EI Dicta-
meters, diais and lJghts. jection apparatus that Is the last tom of a distorted mental balaIke particularly interested ih Ptlscllla fuJi to overrun the loyalist parts of dol', because a dictator, they ex-

Bad Voices Improved ~ord today may be outmode<! in and will pass. There also seems (And that, If you 'VI' wondered, Lane who's being very good In SpaIn within the next few months. plair!, alone can luck the pants off 
In the early days "sound ef- ill'e years, possibly in three. to be Ii growing conviction that Is how rumors are made.) Hollywood (in pictures.) . , . Thby TimE! is not working lor him. a pr esident. ' 

(cels" were put into a scene 'on But ol'l thc whole the sound ot everyone Is entitled to be a cap- went to high school lit the same LThe most dtlngcrous aspects of Meigs Frost is one of two "In-

th " I h io(fay Is as ditteren. t from the tain 01' colonel in the scheme of CI' VI' I .ervlce I'n England I'S a time... thesitul1tion are Franco's domestic stitutions" here that v lsi t Ln g 
ese" uSing val' OU9 mee arucal t thl I' bed 0 troubles and turmoil and the Ger-

devices to stimulate difterent ~ound of I'll yeats ago as a ngs, eavlng only a raggled career, So much so that when an D 't bl mllri \:Ires Ure on Czechoslovakia, scribes will do well to communi· 
sounds. Now these same effects bud's song from a I1'oS'o croak. rem~ant tOth do :~. ~O~k ~f t th~ administration leaves office only a an. :van::cc:~ lfo~O~~;:~~: coupled with the wooing of Hun- ~;~hb~~~~' ihhe~ cOat~e~av~S 'm~; 
departmen\,-lrom the "library" of. . view wh~ch will pass. pointees go along . . . The rest're a sey II "a ce oward t t lours or you cause they knoW 
Ofe added in the sound ' ''dubblng'' I wor -a~o e~ 8 or e po n 0 I few more than a hundre~ ap- HI ' "With "I 11 T gary. But sUlI, taking all things I f be 

thousands of sounds recorded lll '. Rabbit Flat, Ore., has changed ~lverslty .and diflerence of called lhe "untouchables." Somc." ..• I have, will probably ogether, hings are not going too everybody and everybodY's tele-
. Its name to Wocus. Wei, that's 10Pinion add Interest to Ufe. Ctfr-} be quoting It for some ilme now well for the faselst powers. The phone number. Both have been 

nalwe. better than Hocus Pocus, I tHinly it would be embarrassing I ••. It reflecting my exact aUI- cost of their decision to go on with ncwspapermen for years. T b e 1 
Today the sound man' cannot guess. I if all of 08 were end ed with Also ~he bishop of St. Pa.IlI's Is tudes regards the English. . • their Spanish intervention may be know New Orleans as you know 

make a terrible voice good, out the same desires and f~~ in love an admitted COJDmUlllst, but the mu~h above the gain. your own atti<;.- They know it u 
he can improve it. He can put John Roosevelt has taken a Job with the same girl. EnrlJsh don'~ seem much worried. lIarlan Miller may drop in one O. Henry knew New York. 
iJody into a slightly squeaky voice, at $18 a week in a Boston deloo day soon ... He's Des Moinesing -- - Harlem youngsters could learn 
lor ihStartce, through control of Ipartnient store. We're watchihg Economy is What a young man Before I leave the subject, some- it, you know ... And Walter T · I a neat trick from the little Negro 
e)ecttlcal circuIts. JIe cah ehrti-II'the! h1agazi'nes ,to < find out l Whilt adopts when he buys an automo- one will surely comment soon that Fleischmann goes by as I write, nOm!! 0 boys in the Quarter. You wali 
tim Ie many extrarteous nbules kind of preSSure he had to use to bH~ so he can carry his lunch to a communist is one who'd rather be dickering belween two or three \..1 along and suddenly one of thelll 
through l'e-recordtrlgs. He can get that kind of II 'p<lslt\oh. ' work. left than president. . . chances ... He being one persoh I'd leaps to his feet and ' begim to 
. ..," '" , " ;', I, 1 I .. III " plug for the white lights. . . with tap. All the little boys wear taps 

Note to Horrabin, contractors - on their shoes. And they tap in 
Who's responsible for the "Hor- (And ha.ve alreadY reserved Loren Hickerson (ront of you, looking back over 
rlbin" misspelling fronting the St. seals for the Des Moines show- ___ their shoulders, until you tOIl 
Mary's school sidewalk? . . . Ing of the "Pins and Needles" them a coin. It's another of tlt1 

show .•. It's Oct. 3, and tbe orl- RADIO'S LATEST countless vignettes 01 New or-
"The Key ot the Door" from the 

new H. C. Bailey opus is among 
'the better mysteries . . . Introduces 
Reggie Fortune ... 

glnal cast.) . • • • .• &,ame Is tbe one In which leans YOU never forget. 

Brownlnw Aid It - and I do 
mean Robert. "Wben It comes to 
maters ot taIlle, there Is no ar· 
rument." 

"Je Ne Sals Pat! Pas" Is tbe 
cutest of the new tunes, alonw with 
"SmalJ Fry." • • ,Quite a few 
around the townen are annoyed no 
end because their contrlbs 10 Iowa 
City's clvlllzatlon aren't mentldned 
in the WPA book. • • . " 

Glenn Frank's speech of Thurs- Henry Felsen was on the contri-
day night was beautifully dog- buting staff, did most of 1. C. stuff. 
matico .. "The 12 million Ameri-
cans shall be given jobs,' 'he said A wise man once Aid, "A 
... Which is sale and indisputable I younw m. an who Isn'l a 80clallst 
. . . Everybody figure out his own bas no heart; and an older main 
way, with a velvet-colored do-nut who Isn't a conservative hae no 

1 hole for the winner. . . head." 

Politicians Attend I Oil Company's Bonu! c, I ... ' t... 
Own 'nuriar nites 8rings Profit to British 

I , I 

FORT MYERS, Fla. (AP)-A 

deteated poUticlan or one who 
~upported an unsuccessful candf
date in this city can COllnt Upon a 
well attended "funeral" the day 
lifter el'!Ction. Many of them 
good-naturedly attend their own 
"burials," a mock ceremony held 
in II conspicuous downtown lot. 

Supporters on all sides-alWays 
('onfldent 01 victory-prepare the 
' ''tombstones'' for the oppdslUon 
well in ' IUlvance. Usually done in 
('rude verse, the epitaphs attempt 

LONDON (AP) - Announce
ment of a dlvidend and bonus to
talling 25 per cent for 1937 by 
th(' Anglo-Iranlan Oil comliany. 
means a windfall for the Brltlsh 
government. 

Holding $56,250,000 of Anglo
Iranian ordinary stock, the gov
ernment receives $14,062,500 as 
its share of dividend. The net 
profit of the Anglo-Iranian com'
pony for 1937 was $30,275,470 
compared with $30,617,345 in 11136. 

to lampoon the "deceased" on the "L1vlnw Fossil" Found 
~Iarld he",took ill. the ca~pajgn, HOB~T, Tasmania (AP)-The 
Wre~ths of turmps, carrOts ahd Tasmanian marusplal tiger, a de

other vegetables are used to be- II scerldant of the world's first mam-I deck the "graves." , mals and hence kno n to sch!iice . .. I ns the "Ii.ving fossll/' has not be-
With the leopemng or ~chool come extinct, as sClentillts feared. 

.~::in;~~~ t~ut~~I~y c~~~dtrun~~~ I ~r~~:a1~u~nl ~~~c~:n~~:t~t:~~ ; 
form. He wants the month of dense timber ot the west CORsi of 
August to be made twice as Io"). this island. .. ' •.. , I .. 

:-ou see' how many statIons you 
/'an tune In wllhout catching "A BC-Red network for Oefleral 
l'isklt. A TaskU" or onc of the Electric bewlnnlng Oct. 3. 
other frothy little bits of similar 
uaCUre'. That organization, for years the 

'leadliner of its kind, continues to 
And the tunes on the natlOn's rank way up among the top onti 

stations continue to grow in 
ebundance; beauty and popUlar
ity . .• ' 

Whlqb bears out my original 
~uPP08ltton (which has been 
~hared b~' some few thousand 
othcr people) that swing Is on tho 
tlown wrade. 

You may still enjoy Tommy 
Dorsey, Benny Goodman and the 
rest 01 the swing maestros, but 
constantly cropping up are those 
heautiful new songs, on and off 
the Hit Parade. 

. . . including "Rain in My 
Byes," "Where in the World," 
'''My Walking Stick," and dozens 
of others. 

And for the benefll of the 
stl11 dyed-In· the-wool 'Swing ad
dicts, we mlgh~ ask the question: 
l'lf 8wlng ls here to stay, or was, 
where Is It 7" 

01 course "A Tiskit,'· "Stop 
Beatini 'Round the Mulberry 
Bush," "What Can Ihe Matter 
Be" and the rest weren't wrttte~ 
primarily as swing tunes, but fol
loWed the craze for nursery rhyme 
rUttleR ·thut happcned ilIon/,:. 

. J • \ . , , 

I'm very .lad to discover \ha~ 
1'1111 Spltaln, II sehedbled to brlnl 
his ail-rlrl orehestra btck to Uto, 

And [ sometimes wonder hoW 
much Unh'erslty of Io\\>ana w'iItfI 
flay for university party tfckeil. 
if Phil and the girls were sebect· 
uled to pia y . 

SPEAKING OF 
programs that seem to 

maintain their popularity oVf!l 
lung pel'iods of time. LuckY 
Strike's Hit Parade (tonight's tne 
night again) is one of the old Ubi
ers. 

Through varied ehan,es. tbt 
HIt Parade hM never·Ute·_ 
malntalnt'cJ Its slandln; .. ~ 
Just a program 01 dance m-'~' 
hut really a program ' of ,be JII. 
lion's favorites amonr tbfl "",. 
ular tunes. 

I like "America at its Best," 
tbe latest feature of the hout, 8: 
I; ell as Ihe 10 top tuneJ of the 
nation] I 

And you can look for "A TIIkd" 
III lis top spot awaln tonl(hl 

In case you haven't seen "Al
Exander's Ragtime Band." pat I 
'llsit to your local theatel' at tIM 
(l1rlie~t opportunity for 0 .couple 
of hours of splendid entertalD
ment, with old and ne~ ' tOnI! 
by the dean of a 11 Amerlt'll'; pdP
u 1 at· composers, 1rvin, attIIJIt 

[ 
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Religion Activities Conference 
Will Bring Together Fre hmen 

Conference Lectur~rs-
(Continued from page 1) 

is the master of "eyeless \1s1on," Also well know 85 an author Is such wirtl'rll as James Truslow 
the power of seeing and under- Mr. Maurois. who will appear here Adams, Mazo de la Roche, Theo-

tORE RECORDS 
standing without the use ot his Mar. 15. Although a Frenchman. dore Orelser, Eugene O'Neill and • 
eyes, Maurolll has won hiJ fame chiefly Bl'rtrand RuselL Convocation Ceremonies ' , 

Chapman will present an mus- throuch boolu in Enili .. h, about the e Larger Numbers ~ ....... 
in Paris and London most active trated lecture Jan. 5. Well known English . One of the outstandIng 

100 Picked Mel1~ 
Women Will Convene 
Here Sept. 17 

Some 100 freshman men and wo
men, chosen on basis of leader
,hip, scholarShip and character, 
will meet on the campus of the 
University of Iowa Saturday, Sept. 
17, for the annual conference on 
IIliving significantly." 

The two-day meeting precedes 
the formal opening of Freshman 
week, with the final conIerence 
meeting on Sunday alternoon also 
icheduled as the opening event of 
freshman week. 

Its purpose the consideration 
of questions which are important 
to those just starting to college, the 
conference has, during each year 
of its activity, given new students 
an opportunity to get their bear
Ings under able guidance and in 
• broad spirit to clarify their goals, 
enabling each to do his own thing
Ing tram the start of his college 
career. 

The conference also provides an 
opportunity for the freshmen who 
participate to know some of the 
DPpperclassmcn and faculty, as 
well as other freshmen, and to dis
buss with other participants ques
tions which rise in their minds as 
their collegc lire begi ns. 

Outstanding upperclassmen, pro
minent in journalism, social life, 
ethletics, scholarship, religion and 
other activities direct the conier
ence course, sponsored by the Reli
gious Activities board and the Stu
dent ReHgious council. 

A complete program of interest
Ing and helpful sessions will be 
augmented by dinners, periods of 
recrea lion and sports. 

"Talk fests" are the foundation 
of the conference - sessions in 
which new students, in an atmos
phere of friendliness and congen
Iality, air their mutual "startlng
to-school" problems. 

The last event of the conference, 
-also the opening event of fresh
man week,-is the Sunday after-

in a new Russian organization that through his articles in Ihe Nation- biographers and es.5aylS today, he Plqid, A.re Good Year alter year, the Univeralty_ 
Dean George Stoddard of lhe grad
uate college, 

h la ted th Id C .,.... is the author of "The Mlrac:l~ or t I ' U oJ as supp n e 0 onsu.u- al Geo'"'aphic, Natural '-'l' -tory, Be sure to include some item 0 owa s convoc on ceremo es 
.. ., v ngland," "Prophets and Poets," • 

Each year, the Univenity of lional Democrats, an anti-commu- Field and Stream, Trnel and "Captllins and King ," "Private in your collegiate wardrobe that's see more and more students KTad- --
The activities of lhe Ir hman 

conference do not end with the 
opening of school. Frequent get
togethers of conCerence partici
pants, hikes and meetings are plan
ned during the fall and winter. 
and the entire program 01 the con
ference's designed to be helpful 
throughout the student's college 
career. 

Iowa IS tJost to conferences which nisl organIzation _ the Republl- Scribn~rs magazines, the SCI nUst Unive .. and many olher works. made of a vivid Scotc;h plaid. Per- uated from its halls. 
(.Uraet thousands of persons to the can-Democratic bloc. has spent years making friends and haps It'll be a pleated skirt, a suit, The ·ummer convocation Aug. ", - .; Weeks wJ\J cia e the l~ture ser- i I dr f th I · U campus, Tarbell, who will lecture here photgraphing American wild ani- a s mp e ess or e c assroom, the second under the university' 

Other faculty members who will 
take part in this year's conference 
activities are Dean oC Women Ade
laide Burge, Dean of Men Robert 
E. Rienow, Prof. M. Willard 
Lampe, director of the school of 
religion, Prot. C, J. Lapp of the 
physics department, Prof. Ethan 
Allen of the political science de
partment, Pro!. WilHam H. Mor
gan, hcad of the religious activities 
at the University. 

Prof. J. W. Kistler of the men's 
physical education department, 
Prof. Harry G. Barnes of the 
speech department, director of 
Freshman week activities, Donald 
Mallett, head at the university 
housing service, the Rev. Ilion T. 
Jones, pastor of the First Presby
terian church, Loraine Frost of the 
women's phyiscaJ education de
partment, Mrs. F. M, Pownall and 
others. 

A conference tee of $1.80 covers 
aU expenses of the two-day S"es
sion. Information concerning the 
conference, or accepted invitations 
to attend should be sent to Prof. 
William H. Morgan at the religious 
activities olHce. 

University Offer 
Saturday CIa es 

Again This Year 

O tst d Lh Is ieli April 12. Constantly in touch ankle sox or just a kerchief 
u an 109 among e meet- Dec. 6, is counsellor a nd teacher rna . . new summer plan or only one ses-

:llgS are the Iowa child welfare of magicians of many naUons. Ite Brown will pre, ent nn afternoon willI ou tanding books and au- They're all so colorful and oh. how sian, again broke aU records for 
('('nference, the music supervlS- has created some 200 magicill l1\1s- lecture Jan. 31. He is the author Ulors during the past 10 years, the popular. lne 'ummer eVent. 
ors' conference and the scholar- teries, mllny ot which are world of "The Modern Theater in Re- well lti10wn editor attended Cor- A total of 435 degrees were 
ship contest. famous, volt," "Upstaie," "Letters from nell, Harvard and Trinity college. Fourteen 01 France's 25 radio awar!fed to graduaU-S. The pre-

But there are I)thers. The Iowa Highly recommended, the mYstic Greenroom Ghosts" and other He understands writers as a Ie. broadcastfng stations ar~ operllted vi 011 5 record of 406 was set lasi 
peace oUice~ short cou e. Ul holds six educational degrees. He works deallng with the theater. suit oC conlmuous assoclaUon wlth by the government. 'summer. 

conference on secondary sChool ============================================================::;::======= 
methods, the photograph rs' short I~~!!~!!~!!~!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!~~!!~!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!~~~~~!!~!!!!~!!!!!!!!~!!!!~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!~~ (,OUl'Se, lhe phYSICS collnqulUm-
all bring hundreds o[ visitors to 
the campus to hear nationally-
known , pl<akers present the latest 
pbases of thell' respectiva flelds. 

University of Iowa stUdents are 
not the ('nly on s to whom tbe 
campus offers training. 

Fre hmen-
(Contmucd Cr m page 1) 

its services will be functioning, 
including the Silver Shadow, 
Iowa's dry night club. with an 
appropriate 11001' show. 

Dancing, radio broadcRsts, ex
hibits and recorded music will 
assume their respective roles In 
the entertainment of the evening. 

A II' shman stag lor m nand 
a cooed party for wom n will hold 
the spotlight at the lieldhouse and 
fine arts building Thursday 
night. 

On Friday night, freshmen will 
attend aclivitieli mixets with open 
house featured in the tollowing 
schools and departments: home 
economics, journalism, musle, 
men's and women's physical du
cation, religious activities and 

As in past years. the UniversIty speech. 
of Iowa will ofter Satu['day class- Othcr events to take their place 
I!S on 10 week ends, permitting on the varied freshman program 
feachcrs and others who cannot includc an open football pra lice, 
cllend the university as resident natural color movlllg ...pictures of 
students to get extra credit dur- th university's CllmpUI and actl
in~ the school year. vities, instruction in the use of the 

,. 

• noon vespers service and reception 
for all new students (not just 
freshmen attending the confer
ence.) 

A max.lmum of six hours of Jibrary and informal recreational 
cl'edit may be earned for the and sports p riods. 
two courses which one may take Frl!shman week is designed to 
under the system, Classes in the start freshmun men and women 
collegc oL liberal arts and the on the right foot, and to simplify 
graduate college arc offered. and enrich their college careers as 

. , 

r 

Prof, II. J . Thornton of the his
tory department is the vespers 
speaker. The meetings this year, which a result. 

begin at 8 a.m. each Saturday, -------Others who will appear as 
speakers on the program arc Prof. 
Stephen H . Bush, head of the Ro
m an c e languages department; 
President Eugene A. Gilmore and 

will take place Oct. I , Oct. 15. 
Oct. 29, Nov. 111, Dec. 10, Jan. 7, 
Jan. 21, Feb. 4, Feb. 18 and March 
'd. • 

Chlnes~ imports for the first five 
months of 1938 were 28 per cent 
undcl' that period tor 1937. Ex
ports decli ned 37 per cent. 

. ' 
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Pure Water', , , . 

is the Foundation of Good Health 

IotVa City' water supply meets 
the most exacting tests to assur~ 
absolute safety and efficiency 

to the consumer. 

. . 

A specialized staff of experts is con- Excellent modem equipment brings 
I L • ,. 

stantly testing the city's water sup- the city a continuous supply of good 

ply for the protection of the city's 

hea.lth. The state board of healtli. 

cooperates further by checking with 

the local staff and has given the 

pure water, 
I 

We hope that ci,Clwls/fl1lreS will prr

mit you /0 come / 0 the University of 

Iowa th is fall- tllot YOtt may enioy the 

water supply its unqualified ap- many opportuIliti1s this community lias 

proval. to oller the yOllng people of today. 

Iowa Water Service Co • 
PROF. ~~ORGE ~ER, Manager 

, .. 

Offers You 

Splendid Accomodations 
for your. 

aANKIN G,. NEI:DS , . . , 

W~ile You Are A Resid~nt of lawa City 
\ 

• Ch ecking Accounts • Bank Drafts 

• 
• ertificales of Deposit 

Saving Accounts • Travelers Check 

• Telegraphic Transfer of Fun~ 

• afety Depo it Boxes 

Information 

.. 

We Will Be Glad To Serve 
YOU 

• 

;:. 

When Yon Come to Iowa Cit~ 

IOWA STAT~ BA'NK 
/ 

BEN S. SUMMERWILL, President 

M. B. GUTHRIE, Cashier 

-OFF~CER~ 
. , 

DR. E. ~. ~acEWEN, Vice President 

M. E, TAYLOR, Auditor , W. F. SCHMIDT, Asst, Cashier . ~ 

- DffiECTOR8-

r 

• 

Dr. E. M. MacEwen, dean of the College of Medicine-Geo~ge J . Keller, prbt~~sor in the. CoUeg ot 1pn~ln~~ 
-Frank J. Krall, member of Johnson Coqnty Board of Supervisors-Guy A. Steven/l, John. on Clount.y fanner

George A, Thompson, l'etired-Ben S, Summerwill , President-M. B. Guthrie,. Cal\hier. 

,I 
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Ready for its Housewarming 

• • New from top to bottom, Hillcrest 
: ; awaits the opening of its first aca
•• demic year. The new men's dor-
a • 

servations for living qua.rters at 
Hi \lcrest are almost completely 
g 0 n e. Soundproof ~roughout, 

with new, up-to-date furnishings 
in its many rooms, Hillcrest is re
presentative of the newest trends 
in men's dormitories. A game 

-Daily lawn" Engrallilng 
room, dining hall and kitchen, sub 
post office and laundry facilities, 
and a spacious lounge are a few of 
Hillcreat's many features. Mrs. 
Jessie E. Saunders, for many years 
director of the Quadrangle, will 
be the first director at Hillcrest. 

~ " mitory, located iust east of the 
J 1 Quadrangle overlooking the east 
•• campus and Iowa river, will house 
• • more than 240 men this year. Re
:: ••• * •• * •• • • • • • • • • * 
• • 
l! University's New Dormitory~ 
• • 
:: Hillcrest, Almost Completed 

Interesting 
Fan Sweaters Have 

Novel Features • • • • !: Dormitory Will House latest and most home-like furnish -
ings for men. A spacious lounge, Sweaters shown for fall wear 

•• More Than 240 Men Immediately above the entrance will have a number of interesting I 
.: This Fall and overlooking the river, with features. In the first place the 
• • fireplace and bookshelves packed subtle hues of the soft yarns used, 
• • with a variety of fine reading, is and distinctive patterru; in knitting 
, • Hillcrest, the University of the nucleus of the building. make attractive sweaters selling at 
:: Iowa's new men's dormitory, will The main entrance to Hillcrest prices well within the reach of the 
• • be ready for the influx of students is on the northeast, with new road- woman who has little to spend. 
: : who will crowd its halls within the ways and walks leading westward A sweater and flannel skirt may 
.' next month' and eastward. Doors on the south give almost the effect of a dress 
• " and west of the wings permit ready this :tall, as they have been pro-
• 'tIa':l \)':1 d-a'j, ,,'t\~ "'M)m~ tl:>t tcl- access. JI.. \runK entrance on \'t\e due d ill co'ors wruc't\ match ex-
: ! lows" assumes a more tinisbed at- north, soon to be a busy entrance actl3': 
! ! mosphere as carpenters continue for incoming luggage, and an ele- One leading designer has chosen 
~ • their activities. vator which will carry schooltime his colors from Galnsborough's 

~ With practically all of its reser- equipment to its four floors, solves paintings. In his cashmere, an
J • vations taken. Hillcrest will house Hillcrest's baggage problem. gom and zephyr yarn sM/eaters we 
, • 1ll0re than 240 men. Situated on A large trunk room has been find the blue of "The Blue Boy's" 
: : the bluff "West of Iowa River, the provided for the storage of trunks, suit, soft greens, browns and roses. 
• • new dormitory overlooks the val- permitting more space in the dor- Most of lhem are knitted with 
j : ley. Its proximity to the Quad- mitory's rooms. crew or boat necks. With them 
• • rangle, ~ust across the drive, will Cleaning and laundry will be gored flannel 01' wool skirts to 

f
' : make that particular portion of handled through the office agen- match will be popular. There are 

• the campus predominately the cles. cardigan sweaters in the same 
• • home of University of Iowa men. hues, also. 
~ Hillcrest boasts the newest in 0 Another designer shows suits of 

1
• ~ architecture and facilities for a F -4-V RITE flecked tweeds in brown and beige 

, men's dormitory. From the wide or gray and cherry mixtures lash-
;. entrance foyer, with an office and Skirt-and.Jacket Frock ioned with simple cardigan jackets 
~ ~ lIub post office toward the north, to and worn with sweaters knitted of 
• : the last rooms in each of the build- Leads the Parade the same flecked yarn. 
~ ~ Ings two wings, Hillel'esl is com- Also in the picture are stripes 
• A plete. A favorite for classroom wear I;lnd plaids. There are colorful i • Immediately south of the en- this fall will be the skirt-and- casual suils knitted in striped or 

• trance, in tbe east wing, is the jacket frOCk, which can be a suit, plaid elercts to resemble hand-
o dormitory's dining room and kitch- too, with a blouse or swealer ad- woven wool. Their designers say 

en, where a la carte service will ded. This type of costume is being they have been processed so that 
.. be featured at meal times, with a designed in a variety of inlerpre- they will neither stretch nor shrink 

I 
complete soda tountain 1unction- tations and tweeds, flannel, cash- in cleaning. 
Ing !rom early morning until late me!'e, velveteen with dols or pals- In one of them a brown knitted 

• evening. ley patterning and zephyr-jersey wool fabric skirt is worn with a 
• Another feature of Hillcrest is a in off-tone pastels are being used lumberjack jacket of beige, yel
~ ~ oIlOund-proof, spacious game room for these frocks. low and brown plaid knit wooL 

, oJ · -l_ · . · J • 

in the northeast corner of the Another is n combination of a red 
building. There university men Usually congress designates one and green plaid knit cardigan suit 
may relax and enjoy themselves. day during a session to eulogize and a green zephyr yarn sweater. 

Each of the single and double recently deceased members gf In some, the lumber jackets have 
rooms of the building boasts the congress. suede fronts of a harmonizing hue. 

============================~~=== 

VARSITY MEN 
Mal~e Grimms Their 

HEADQUARTERS 

for 

SMART CLOTHES 
The First Thing To 

Do at Iowa U 
Is 

SEE 

GRIMMS. 
Men's Store 

About a New Suit 

or 

TOPCOAT 

• Society Brand Clothes 
• Knox and Lee Hats 
• Arrow Shirts 
• Interwoven Socks 
• First Nighter Pajamas 

106 S. 'Clinton St. 
Complete Outfitters for Men 

, .. 
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Greek Letter Sororities Open 
Doors for Fall Rushing Sept. ] 8 
Continued Round Of 
Teas, Breakfasts And 
Dinners for Rushees 

The 13 Greek letter sorori ties on 
the University of Iowa campus will 
open their chapter houses for an 
informal reception from 7 to 10 
p.m. Sept. 18 to begin the annual 
fall formal rushing period. Rush
ing will continue until 10 p.m. Sept. 
21. • 

As each sorority is permitted to 
entertain at seven parties, there 
will be a continued round of teas, 
breakfasts, luncheons and dinners 
for rushees to attend. Invitations 
to these events will be mailed to 
rushees by the rushing chairman 
of each sorority. However, no in
vitations wilJ be issued for the 
open house Sunday night but all 
rushees are encouraged to attend 
open house at as many chapter 
houses as possible during the three 
hour period. Acceptance of other 
party dates are not to be returned 
by the rushees until Sept. 1 or as 
soon as possible thereafter. 

Each sorority will entertain the 
rushees it is especially interested in 
at a "preferred" party. Invita
tions for the preferred parties are 
not listed on the date slip and the 
guests are generally invited per
sonally during earlier parties. 

. ------- -----
Since this is the "preferred" party 
the guest mu~t stny there the fu U 
two hours without dil'iding her 
purty liml.' [I. ~he will probably do 
for most OUtl.'l· parties. 

Following a proc('c\ure insli tutl'd 
last year, sororilies will issue sp\:
cial invitations through thc Pun
hellenic orrices for the Wedncsday 
night porty. The WC'dnesday night 
party is n reception {rom 8 to 10 
p.m. nnd rushees arc w'gC'd to be 
at the house of theil" choice from 
9:30 to 10 p.m., for this indicates 
a rushee's interest in a group. 

Following the WedllE'~day night 
party each rushee must go to Iown 
Union to seCUl'C her preference 
card on which she is given the OP
portunity to name three sororities 
in order of her prcfel'ene-e nnd filp. 
it with the ru~hing ultol'lley bdOl'e 
11 p.m. 

At 5 p.m. Thul'sdny oronties 
and girls will bp nutified ::IS to 
which rushees will be-long to eneh 
group, and formal pledging will 
take place soon afterward in a 
secret c remony at the chapter 
house. 

As a climax to the rushing and 
pledging activities, all the soror
ities will join in honoring their 
new pledges at a formal party 
known ns the Pledge Prom. The 
affair will be Thursday night in 

SATURDAY, AUGUST 27, 1938 
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the main lounge 01 Iowa Union. 
Attorney Arthur LeU will again 

serve as rushing attorney and will 
referee bidding. Officials will ex
plain rushing rules and answer 
questions concerni ng the system 
at a compulsory meeting for all 
rushees, al 4:30 p.m. Sept. 18 in 
Iuwa Union. 

During rushing week, rushees 
wil Ibe housed in official Panhel
lenic quarters' in the Hotel JeUcr
l'On. Information concernmg these 
arrangements along with any other 
information concerning rushing 
may be obtained from the Panhel
]C'nic ofrice in Iowa Union. 

Organizations 
Abound at SUI 

Sororities and f'ratel'Oilies will 
be bidding for the attention of Joe 
and Mary College when they come 
to the University of Iowa next 
month. 

Among tlle sororities with chap
t 'rs at Iowa are Alpha Chi Omega, 
Alpha Delta Pi, Alpha Xi Delta, 
Chi Omega, Delta l)elta Delta , 
Dclla Gamma, Gamm(l Phi Bela, 
Kappa Alpha Theta, Kappa Kap
pa Gamma, Phi Mu, 1>i Beta Phi, 
Sigma Delta Tau and Zeta Tau 
Alpha. 

Inc luded in the social and pro
f ssional fraternities on the cam
pus are the following: Alpha Chi 
Sigma, Alpha Kappa Kappa, Al
pha Phi Alpha, Alpha Sigma Phi, 

Pi, Delta Chi, Delta Sigma Delta, 
Delta Tau Delta, Delta Theta 

Phi. 
Delta Upsilon, Gamma Alpha, 

Gamma Eta Gamma. Nu Sigma Nu, 
Phi Beta Pi. Phi Chi, Phi Delta 
Theta, Phi Epsilon Pi, Phi Gamma 
Vella, Phi Kappa Si. Phi Kappa 
Sigma. 

Phi Tlho Sigma. Pi Kappa Alpha, 

Psi Omega, Sigma Alpha Epslloa, 
Sigma Chi, Sigma Nu, Sigma PIlI. 
Epsilon, Theta Tau, Theta Xi anIl 
Triangle. 

The age of a rattlesnake It DOl 
computed by the number of h!I 
rattles. A rattler grows anyWhtrI 
from two to three or four bu~ 
a year. 

.. -

More Students 

Are Eating At . ' 

THE 
.' 

DINETTE 
Every Day 

Because of the Quality Food, the "Meal·a·Minut .. 

Service," the Moderate Price and Congenial Atm. 

phere. 

I 
( 

I 
Alph~ Tau Omega, B':::' ~eta 

==========~==================== 
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DO IT NOW! 
ORDER YOUR FOOTBALL TICKETS FOR THE . . 

4 B E GAMES 
IN IOWA CITY 

\VISCO SIN 
vs. IOWA 
HOMECOMING 

Oct. 8 . . . . . . . . . . $2.75 

COLGATE 
vs. IOWA 

Oct. '22 ........... $2.75 

PURDUE 
vs. IOWA 

DAD'S DAY 

Oct. 29 .. . ..... , $2.75 

NEBRASKA 
vs~ IOWA 

Nov. 19 . $2.7~ 

(Prices include Federal Tax) 

CHOICE SEATS AVAILABLE 

Mail Your Ticket Orders to Charles S. GaIlher, 

Business Manager of Athletics, Iowa City, Iowa 
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U · · c C and for the fourth consecutive mverslty oncert ourse year in Toronto and Montreal., 
Canada. He has appeared on the 

To Present Six Outstanding ~;ir~t s~~~!:. in all parts of the 
Virovai, the young vioUnist, is 

Features During Fall, Winter ~~var~~t~l~rloc:;n ;::~eN~!-~:;k 
• • • • • • • • • • Phitharmonic orchestra series as 

Nino Martini Open 
Series October 26; 
Symphony Here Feb. 16 

W ill Appear Here 
I soloist this fall. He has been en-

I 
gaged as soloist by five leading 
symphony orchestra, and for an 
appearance on the Ford Sunday 
evening hour. 

Vronsky and Babin, wit h 
Opening with Nino Martini, whOm the concert co u r s e 

.tar of opera, screen and l'adio, committee has for several years 
the 1938-39 university concert attempted to arrange appear-

. . ances, ~ also comparatively new 
(Ourse will present' six outstand- I to America, For the past three 

[

' jng concerts during the fall and I years, the famous Russian man-
winter. wife team has received the finest 

tra, one of U1e finest in the world The St, Louis symphony will 

Hillcrest Aid Co 

University In 
Housing Work 
55 Per Cenl of h,dents 
Live in Fraternities, 

ororilies, Dormitories 

With Hillcrest housing more 
than 240 additional Univer Ity of 
Iowa men this fall, university dor
mitories, sororities and fraterni
ties will provide rooms for about 
55 per cent ot the student body, as 
the university enters its third year 
under the new housing setup. 

The St. Louis symphony orches- I criticism from all reviewers. 

[

and a permanent favorite with appeal' under the direction ot its 
, University of Iowa and Iowa City young conductor, V I a dim i I' 

audiences, will return this season Golschmann. This year's sym-
for its fifth appearance. phony performances will take 

The course also includes the place on the opening day at the 
world's most brilliant d 0 u ]} I e annual three-day music super-
piano team - Vronsky and Babin; \'isor's conference, affording mu-

Donald R. Mallett is director of I 
the university housing serVice" 
with oiifces ill Old Capitol. Un
der his supervision, the universl- I 

ty's students are provided with I 
places in which to Uve. ; 

Robert Virovai, young liungarian sic instructors from all parts of 
violin prodigy, and Josephine An- the state an opportunity to hear 
toine, young American coloratura the orchestra. 
soprano of the Metropolitan opera I Miss Antoine mode her debut 
company, I at the Metropolitan at the age 

Martini opens the concert se- of 21, the first American colora-
ril!. s Oct. 26. _ Virovai will play Itt th 

D r'm Ma'U' r . sta t ul'a soprano a e opera com-
here ec, 5; Vronsky and Babin \ 0 I 11J. am~us . r 0 pany in the last 25 years. 

Only b twe n 40 and 45 per cent 
of the stud nt body will li ve in 
private homes this year. 

As in past years, the housing 
service will provid room inspec
tion, a scholastic program Dnd ex
tra-curricular activities during the 
year, 

Undergraduate students are re
quired to live in room approved by will appeal' Fep. 6, The St. Louis 'lagc, screen and l'3dlO, Will open Alter studying t tI e JuUliard 

symphony will play aftel'Ooon .md lhe University or Iowa's 1938-:$9 I school in New ';ork 1 Miss An- -----
evening concerts Feb. 16. and the (oncert course here Oct. 26. I toine became an acU~e figure in Lawrence Tibbett and Lucrezia 
concert course will be closed by. . the music world. She was signed Borl. 
MISS Antome Ma~'cb 8, I soon achieved fame on the motion to appear in the role of Philine This year's concert course, pre-

Brough t to thiS country from picture screen. in her first Metropolitan per~ sentlng a world famous sym-
hiS native Italy by Jesse L. Lasky,' He has been re-engaged for the fOI·mance of the opera "Mignon" phony, naUonal solo Ilrtists and 
the famous Hollywood showman, six th consecutive year for ap- j in 1935. the world', :llnest double piano 
the young lyric tenor, Martini, pem'anccs in Washington, D, C., She has appeared with such team, is one ot the most brilliant 

- - -- - - leading artists as Richard Crooks, in the history ot the university. I 

~:::~=:~::~=:::~:;:::::::::::~::~~=~I 700 Under Hel' Wing 

Typical of U1e hosts of house mo
thers who "look after" the men 
and women in the lIniversity of 
Iowa's fraternities, sororities and 
dormitories is Mrs. Maude Tindall, 
director 01 the Quadranglc, She is 

-Daily Iowan Photo, Engratlin(1 
shown here in her suite of rooms 
at the Quadrangle. Mrs. Tindall 
suceeds Mrs. Jessie E, Sllunders, 
who will supervise the new llill
crest. 
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~ow A COEDS and RUSHEES 

Prefer 

ETHEL GILCHRIST 

BEAUTYCRAFr 
For the right coiffure 

to fit any occasion 

Seven Operators to fulfill your every 
desire In beauty treatment. 

, At Towner's 

Attention 

• Delicious Food 

EW STUDENTS 

You 'U like the 

• Courteous Service 

• Pleasant Atmosphere 

• Reasonable PI·ices 

DIN~ AND DANCE 

SPACIOUS SPANISH ROOM 

f7~ILL 
10 S. Dubuque St. 

Iowa City's Smartest Cafe 

I 

i 
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Course of 

Campus Accessory Fashions 
WE, F ILL ALL REQUIREMENTS 

WITH THESE NATIONALLY ADVERTISED LINES 

KICKERNICK 

Fi ts Like A Glove 
Gives You Style, 
Freedom, Poise. 

Slips, Gowns, 
Panties & Pajamas 

690 to $3.00 

Barbizon 
Designs the 

Pertect Fitting 
Silk Underwear 

Each SUp, Gown, Robe 
& PaJllma IS a 

Masterpiece 

$2.00 to $6.00 

PURSES 

GLOVES 

]),a~ 61 
JiurnmYnq B~rd 

You will be glad to know Town
er's have Humming Bird Hosiery. 
Whether you come from near or 
far you bave been buying tbls 
lovely long weanng hosiery. 

79c to $1.15 

Not Electives, but Requirements 
to bring out the best in your 
Fall WardrObe. 

TOWNER'S 

the university, and freshmen wo
men lire not allowed to room in 
private homes without special per
mission. 

Included among the university's 
dormitories are the Quadrangle 
and the new Hillcrest for men, 
Currier hall and Eastlawn [or wo
men, and the nurses' home and the 
Law Commons. 

Cooperative dormitorie have 
been established 101' students who 
must have inexpensive living quar-, 
ters and who are unable to secure 

houses. 
Residents do U1eir own cooking 

und housework. Women'~ coop
erative dormitories include Breene 
house, Russell bouse and Tudor 
house. Men's cooperative dormi
tories are the Gables, J eHerson 
house, Kellogg house, the Manse, 
Whetstone house and Wilson house, 

Information concerning dormi
tories and approved rooms may be 
obtained from Mallett, manager 01 
the housing service. Old CapitoL 

Bigger, Better 
Than Ever-

1940 Hawkeye 
The 1940 Hawkeye will be big

ger and better than ever! 

used in the pubUcatlon, outstand
ing of which will be the presenta
tion of a junior populal'ity ki fig 

and queen at the Pica ball, an an
nual university party, atter a con
test in which juniors will choose 
the winning students. 

Tbe Hawkeye staff will be pick
ed later in the year, and those in
terested in any phase of the work 
im'tll\'ed - art, advertising, or 
WI iting - are invited to pay a vis
it to the Hawkeye ol1ice in the 
journalism building. 

board jobs - those who are able The armor of a knight dUring 
to bring with them or earn while in the middle ages in Europe fre
college the amount of money Ihey I Quently weighed more than 200 
require to live at one of these pounds. 

An aU-year job, the work invol
ved in the presentation of this 
year's Hawkeye, to be the year
book of the junior class, will be 
under the direction of J ohn Evans, 
A3 of North EngUsh, editor, and 
George Pritchard, A3 at Onawa, 
busin manager. 

All sorts of new Ideas will be 

The highest recorded year for 
forest fir s was 1910 wben 25,842 
acres per millions acres of trees 
burned over. 4 

r;:::::=T 0 W N E R' S==========-~ 
HOME - OWNED 

~~ 

~ 
~) TOWN~R'S PRESENT 

ELECTIVES for 

~ 

COLLEGE 

COATS 
Your first campus "Major" 
for utter swank should be a 
wrap-around Camel's hair at 

and up 

Campus Favorite 
Two-piece matched shirt and 
skirt of fine gabardine-

SKIRTS 
Gay plaid wool skirts-

Other skirts $1.98 to $4.98 

BETTER 

NEW FALL 

DRESSES 
Your newest "Basic" hi.ll 
charm-
Sheer wool, mAtel sse, alpaca, 
in black and lush colors of 
Teal blue, peasant wine, au
tumn green and rural brown. 

OTHER NE,W 

DR~SS~S 
The biggest, smart st college 
collection ever - in our fa
mous small sizes, 9 to 17-
Sheer wool, challis, velveteens 

Profile Perfection 

in Tiny New I-Iats! 

$1.98 to $12'~0 
BIG fashion news in TINY hats ! 
HIGH and FORWARD, they 
highUght your profil e . .. make 
you excitingly lovely! See our 
thrilling collection I 

New Sweaters 
As new as tomorrow, Our assortment 
of slenderizing sweaters - molded to 
the line of the figure and proving in
stant favorites - short sleeves, boat 
necks, V-necks, cardigans-matched or 
mis-match ed-

Visit our new SHOE DEPARTMENT-Featuring 

Paris Fashions- Connie-Natural Poise 

$2.95 to $6.00 

'. 
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A Coed:s 'Da.te' Dress Nationally Known Dance Bands 
Attract Carefree Couples To 
Various College"! School Par ties 

Directs Orcltestrn 

Special Events H .. lp 
Make Each party A 
Little Bit Different 

Almost any Friday night during 
the school year the main lounge of 
Iowa Union can be tound decor
ated in festive style and filled 
with many gay couples dancing to 
the melodies of a nationally known 
orchestra - this Is one of the 
many all-university parties which 
are provided for University of 
Iowa students . 

I The parties are given by various 
colleges and schools on the campus 
and each one has a special event 
to make its party distinctive. 

The university social committee 
is composed of 10 faculty members 
appointed by the president and six 
students chosen each November 
from the junior and senior classes. 
Faculty members are Dean Ewen 
M. MacEwen, Dean George D. 
Stoddard, Dean Adelaide Burge, 
Prof. Frances Zuill, Prof. Clara 
M. Daley, Prof. H. J. Thornton, 
Prof. Henry L. Rietz, Prof. O. K. 
Patton and Prof. Lanzo Jones 

The Associated Students of 
Journalism entertained at the first 
party on the social calendar last 
year when they played hosts at 
the Pica Ball. Carlos MoUna and 

For dress-up occasions the Uni- -VaQy rowan Pho'o, EngralJing his orchestra provided rhumba 
versity of Iowa'coed will be smart- eign influence in milady's Iall rhythm for the affair. 
Jy outfitted in a "date" dress sim- wardrobe. Barbara Kent, daugh- Old gold and black I-blankets 
ilar to this one. BoUJ metallic trim ter of Mr. and Mr·s. Frederick W. decorated the Union when A.F.I., 

Kent, is modeling the dress. with honorary senior men's organiza
on a wide beJt and V7e Jlew broad whkh ,;h~ w~ars I)n\! 1)( th~ n~w til)n, enter(alned students and vls
shoulder ef[cct accentuatc thc 10r- short fur jackets and a doll hal. iting "dads" at the I-Blanket Hop 

~================================= 

ersity 
Bookstore 

ON THE CORNER 

New andJUsed Text: Books 

\\Then You Read 

Re~e~ber The N am~ 

rr=Leliocb 8 Cilek~ 
The Store of True Value 

Because Here You Will Find 
Many Necessary Supplies 

• STUDY LAMPS • LIGHT CORDS 

• ALARM CLOCKS • WASTE BASKETS I. FLASH tIGHTS 

• LIGHT BULBS • DUST MOPS 
• 

• F~OOR WAX • P ADLOCKS 

• Electrical Appliallces • Complete Hardware Stock 

Dad's day week end last year. 
Opening the activities of the uni
versity Homecoming week end, 
Emil Velazco and his orchestra 
presided at the Homecoming party 
which Union Board gave. 

Because turn about is fair play 
university women entertained at 
the Spinsters' Spree, performing 
from corsage to cab fare the duties 
of the perfect hostess. The high 
spot of the evening was the pre
sentation of Jowa's th ree. most eli
gible bachelors, as chosen by uni
versity women. Their identity 
was revealed by Master of Cere
monies Joe Sanders, whose or
chestra provided dance tunes for 
the occasion. 

Frof. Philip G. Clapp, head of 
1hr· Univcrsity of Iowa'~ musIc 
department, is the dircctor of the 
IlI1iversity symphony orchestra. 

The formal season opened just 
before Christmas vacation with the 
sophomores as hosts at the annual 
Sophomore Cotillion at which the I 
Sugar Blues orchestra of Clyde 
McCoy played. I 

UNIVERSITY 
CALENDAR 

Barristers Ball, their yearly form- -------------~ 
Lawyer-to·be entertained at the I 

al dance, while the future M.D.'s FIRST SEMESTER 
entertained at the Aesculapian ]938 I 
Frolic. The Commerce Mar t Sept. 19, Monday - FI·eshman 
(Herbie Kay played for it last week begins. 
year)is the annual dance sponsored Sept. 26, Monday - University 
by the college of commerce. Stu- induction ceremonies. 7 :50 a.m. In. 
dents in the school of nursi ng cut structlOIl begins. 8 a.m. 
capers at their Caps Caprice. Oct. 7, 8, Friday and Saturday-

One of the outstanding social Homecomlng... Classes suspended 
events of the formal season is the Saturday. 
Military Ball at which is presented Nov. 24, Thursday _ Thanks. 
the Honoray Cadet Colonel and the giving day. Classes slispended. 
Cadet Colonel. The former is a Dec. 16, Friday _ Holiday recess 
senior coed chosen by the mili- begins, 12 noon. 
tary department for her person- 1939 
ality, appearance, achievement and Jan. 3, Tnesday-Work resumed, 
popularity. The Cadet Colonel is 8 a.m. 
an advanced military student who Jan. 21, Saturday _ First scm. 
has been elected to this honor by esler examinations. 
his fellow officers. Preceding the Jan. 28, Saturday - First sem-
ball at which Kay Kyser played, esler ends. 6 p.m. 
several of the university military SECOND SEMESTER 
organizations entertained at formal Jan. 30, Monday - Seeond sem. 
dinners. esler begins. 8 a.m. 

Confetti, balloons and serpen- Jan. 31, Tuesday - UnIversity 
tine combine to make a prevailing convocation. 8 p.m. 
carnival spirit at both the Pcp Feb. 25. Saturday _ Foundation 
Jamboree and Freshman Party. At day. 
the Pep Jamboree Pi Epsilon Pi, April 5, Wednesday - Easter re-
pep fraternity, host at the party, cess begins, 12 noon. 
presents the pep queen and her April 11, Tuesday - Work rc-
two attendants as selected by the sumed. 8 a.m. 
fraternity. Ma.y 23, Tuesda.y, to June 1, 

Another queen is crowned when Thursda.y _ Second .semester ex
the college of engineering presents amlnations. 
the queen of Mecca Week at thc May 30, Tuesday - Memorial 
Mecca Ball. day. Classes suspcndl'd. 

Returning to the ' university June 5, Ion day _ 'ccond sem-
where he was once a student, Lit- ester ends. Commencement, 9 a.m. 
tle Jack LIttle brought his orches-
tra to the campus to provide danc
ing tunes for the Senior Hop. This 
is one of the four formal parties 
for which women's how·s are ex
tended one hour, making them 1:30 

Through proclamation by Presi
dent Roosevelt, 203,965 acres o[ 
land rich in sccnic, archeological 
and scientific features has been 
added Lo Dinosaur National Monu-

Instead of 12:30. 
Smiling Eddie Duchin and his 

orchestra provided the musical 
setting for the formal Junior Prom 
and the presentation of the six 
Hawkeye Beauties. Last year Ce-

I cil B. de Mille, Hollywood director 
was selector of the beauties. 

Mothers, fathers and dates were 
guests of university women when 
Mortar Board entertained at the 
May Frolic, one of the events of 
Mother's Day week end. This was 
another "ladies' choice" affair. 

Most brilliant social activity or 
the yeal' is the Club Cabaret, a 
formal dinner dance given by 
Union Board. Ticket sales are lim· 
ited and tables are arranged 
around the main lounge to give the 
air· of a nigh~ club. Frankie Mas
ters played dance melodies for last 
year's ClUb Cabaret. 

I 

Libraries Offer 
Pleasure And 
Information 

Almost half a million books, 
shelved in the general and depart
mental libraries of the University 
of Iowa, offer pleasure and infor
mation for Iowa students. 

A total of 441,396 volumes, 13,252 
more than ever before, were listed 
in the annual report of Grace Van I' 
Wormer, acting director of the li· ' 
brary, July 1. 

Fifty-one periodicals were ad
ded to the library's list during thc 
past year, bringing the total num
ber of periodicals received by the 
library to 3,368. 

The university's libraL·y is the 
largest in the state. The general 
dIvision in Macbride hall, which 1 
accommodates 285 readers, houses 
the largest portion of the books. In 
the library annex are the reserve 
reading room, accommodating 350 
readers, the periodical reading 
room and the government docu
ments reading room. 

The univerSity also has special 
collections of books, including the 
Talbot libra~ of more thlm 3,000 
volumes, the Ranney Memorial li
brary of about 4,~OO wlumes and 
the Brewer Leigh Hunt collection, 
all to be found In ScHaetfer hall. 

mellt, Utah. 

SATURDAY, AUGUST 27. 1988 
.. 

OUf sun is self-Iummous while I No portion of the earth's sur-/ Oil production in Loulsi.ana In. 
the moon is seen by us through face is wholly without earlh- creased 81 per cent from 1935 to 
the aid of reflected light. quakes. 1937. 

When Yon Come to Iowa City 

Bob enry 
Want t-po See You~ 

We're All Set to Give Your 
Car the Best of Serviee and 

Help You All We Can. 
• 

• Phillips "66" Gas and Oils 

• Famous Lee Tires 

• Complete Lubrication Service 

I 

and He 
Bob Leinbaugb and Hellry Herring 

On Highway No. 6 Corner Burlington and · Gilbert 

To Trade 
When You Come to Iowa City 

Iowa City's Largest Paint - WaH· 

paper - Glass and Art Supply Store 

will be ready to serve you with the 

best o~ everytbing when you come 

to the University this fall . 

Here is the place where Iowa Students come f or their 
Art Supplies-Picture frames and ·Picture framing. We ' 
have wh al rou need when )'OU need. it, 

\ 

Come In 7 Let~s get Ae.quainted 

'.t 

I 

Among departmental libraries, 
the education • philosophy - psy
chology department in East hall 
Is the largest. There is also the 
foreign languages library, the med
ical library, the botany - chemis
try-pharmacy library, the mathe
matiCs-physics library and the 
dentistry library. STILL E'LL'S 

T hc Store 0/ T rltc J'muc .. ,.~,. 
Recreational reading rooms, also 

under the ~upervision . or the cen
tral system, are to be found In 
university dormitories. 

No matter what material Joe 
College may seek, ' university 11-1 brary places it at his dfsposal. . r.. ____________________________ ...... ______ ___________ iiiii_iiilii_ .. 
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Daily Cross Word Puzzle 
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ACROSS 
1-8tun grass 
~A perfumed Ii-A muffler 

pad 21-A stratum 
100In a row 23-Lean 
U-Precept 2:J-To remove 
12-Prong (the head-
18-A chill, or gear) 

atate of 28- Alott 
shaking, as 29-Sevcre 
with a cold 32-Rivcr In 

14-Amerlcan Germany 
humorl8t S3-True 

lIS-Perform M-Pleaslng 
I e-In pinochle, 3'1-Ncw8paper 
. to announce article 

tor a score 36-Comes In 
37-A cereal 37-Rcmaln 

DOWN 
I- Facts 
2-Dry 
a-Any of the 

11 ve divisions 
of the earth 

f- A sheep-like 
neck on a 
horse 

IS-A young 

branch 
O-Stulf 
?-Enormously 
a-Jewish 

month ~ 
Ii-Placed (a. 

ball) on a 
tce (golt) 

~ 
:13 

~ 

~ 
35 

~ 
31 

I~Crazy 
17-Conjunc-

tlon 
IS-Slide 
20-c0ncern 
22-Indefinlte 

article 
24- Husks 
25-Finlshed 

_48 

26-Norae god 
of war 

27- lndependent 
29- Large ca.sk 
30- Reglon 
31- A size of 

paper 
33- LllUe girl 

Answer to prevIous puzzle 

c U T E. C Q- IV E. 
O~.JUS ~ A C I D 

p .' NS V ~~.~ e=,-,o... eo E. T DAY 
Fa Y e::R 

e:.E:L 0 w R A vlEjL 
~ 1,0..., N , 

F R £ E N So D !>, ow 
L , MrA 0 1-1 IA R. E. 

e: v IL ro ~ R iN 
~ EO L T ~ M E L. ;-

I--

Copr. 1938. King Fealure. Syndicate. Inc. 

Huge Statue of Stalin 
Ordered for World Fair 

• MOSCOW (AP)-Thc GeorgIan 

Oriole , Woodpeckers 
Get Official Okay 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The De-
~eatures of Joseph V. Stalin wJJl parlmcnt nr Agriculture stlys U. S. 
dominate the Soviet building at Cfil'mers arc unrair to organIzed 
the 1939 World's Fair in New orioles. For example, th!' HnlU
York, instead of red symboHsm. more oriole, though accused of 

Two prominent sculptors, Hogo- namaging grap s and garden peas, 
Juboff and Ingal, have been 01'- l'('(llly helps crops by eatlng caler-
dered to deSIgn a statue ot lhe 
communist dIctator, scaled to the 
fize ol the building, for which 
architects are drawmg designs. A 
\gigantic statue of a man and a 
~\'oman , holdmg aloft n hamm I' 

und a sickle, crowned the Soviet 
Lullding at the Paris expOSitIon 
last year. 

pillars, plant lice, ants, wasps, 
weevils and grasshoppers. . 

Woodpcckers, also on the sus
" ct list, arc really valuable for
est ('onservationists, says the de
partment. When they drill a hole 
It means they have locillcd lhc 
lllrvD o[ a destructive wood-boring 
'nsect. 

SCOTT'S SCRAPBOOK R. J. Scott 

DoM I I4 I.:. .... '" REPU81.1C, 
S£0.\1 POS""'A\.. S1"AMP- ( 
suR'f"N< WAS lJSED-fO 

.... ,1> 1'~E. SuFFEIU.FlS ~, 
.... HUR.R.leAtlE.- Iq30, 

SALLY'S SALLIES 

NO~ looK aERE, 
I!iOE - MOR£. 
ClqAR. AsHE.S 

crimes ate committed by unmarried men, but they are not 
~told about them as often as aTe the married men.,J 

• 
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POPEYE 
HAH\~ JU5T WAIT TIll 

KING 5WEE'PEA 
(OMES TO 

CU5PlDONIA-

I'LL !-\AVE MY 
REVENGE 

I 

'----

eTTA, wrf..h har motheralUi 
dad, IS on hfY' W5'1 to 
13AR-8-Q ovc/cz.l2al7cJv-··· 

i\4E SABlES 
yOU AR~ 
SUPPOSE t:> ;0 
.JUD~ ARE 
BAC.K ~ER"E-

- • - YOU 

" 
OLD GOA'T'S .. 

COME HERE.. 
QUEEN\£.. 

OARUNE:! 

ROOM 'BY 

PAGE FIFTEEN 

SEGAR 
~AS IT NECESSARY 

TO PUT SO MUC!-\ 
rEEUNE! INTO IT '? 
-AT ME. 

OR AN OUTSIDE LOOP OR 
TWO ? NOT GETTING 
SICK, ARE YOU, PAl ? 

PAUL ROBINSON 
WE'I2E CLiMBING UP IN-
1OlH£ HILLS --· WI-IEN WE 
TOP THIS !'2.lD6E. 'IOU 
CAN SGE. ThlE IZANOI 

. ~~~~iil HOUSE '0 LI GHTS--
~112T'I 
MILES 
AWA'I! 

AND 
BOARD 

GENE 
AHERN 

~ AN' TI4EI'<\ TWO CROOv,eO Gt>.M'BL\:RS 
SAID TI4E.Y'O GE.,. ME., E.I-I '? -~ W ELL, 
AFTER I "f>..""E. A Pt>.C~ ,.RIP INTO $OM€:' 
SLEEP, r'LL eE Rl:A'OY ro? 'EM IN il4' 
MOf\N'N~~ ............ ~l\_L RIDE 'EM OO'NN AT 
BREA1-4FUST IN TW 'OININ~~ALL~"""""'~ 
-LA.Y OUT MY TI-lU,.TY-FOOT BULLWHIp' 
"SPARROW .. t ........... l'LL CP,t>.CK IT AROUND 
'EM AN'TI4EN PULL IT BAC.v" SO Ft>.~. 

THEy'LL <3PIN TI-lEMSELVES 
INTO A. WEE~'s ENGA.G\:I'<\E:NT 

ON TI-I' I-IOTEL 'OA.NCE: F-LOOR ! 

YOU 00 NOT~\NG OF 
TI-IE. SOp;,., TERRY,
WERE LEf>..VING IN THE. 
MOP-NING ~ _ ......... W'Hy, • 
YOU OL'O MGUE \""'00 
YOU ~NOW, '6ESIOE.S 
GETTING OU? MONE.Y 
Bt>.C~ FROM THOSE 
~NA.VE<;, WE WON n 
:If 35,lf OF THEI?S c:: 

C'MON ,,.ERR'1' ! 
LETS s~'OnLE:. 
Ul=' 'FOR "n-\E 

F.A.NCI-I I 
"TOMORROW. 

~ES • .JUDGE. \ 
YOU'LL BE: WISE. 
LE:A,VING SOON I 

... 
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Military Drill 
Occupies 3 
Hours a Week 
Compulsory Training 
For All Freshmen Is 
Given in Fieldbou e 

J;'rpshm:-111 and sophomore stu
dents at the University of 10w.1 
devote three one-hour penods 
each wet!k to military tn:ining, a 
lequirement at state educational 
m~titutions. 

Under the direction of Col. 
George F. N. Dailey and his staff, 
~')me 1,500 students receive basic 
and advanced training each year. 
During the (all and winter. the 

rills are conducted in the fleld
rouse-twice weekly in civiUan 
rlothes. nnd each Friday with 
R O. T. C. members dressed III 

Oleil' uniforms. 
Stud nts are divided into in

{anu'y and engineering ur1its. 
Highspots of (he yeal' in the 

depaI·tm!!nt are the annual federal 

WSUI Presents 
Series ofT ulks 

For Freshmen 

University of Iowa's radio sta
tion, WSUT, will present a series 
of programs designed for uesh
men as the new school year ap
proaches. 

The tentative schedule, to which 
programs will be added, includes 
a series oC four University Wo
men's association programs, to be 
heard at 8:15 p.m. Sept. 6, Sept. 8, 
Sept. 13 and Sept. 15. 

A freshman question box will 
be p!'esented at 8 p.m. Sept. 7 and 
Sept. 14 at the same houl'. 

The university Y.W.C.A. will 
broadc3St at 8:15 p.m. Sept. 12, 
and the freshman open house pro
gram in Iowa Union will be heard 
over the station at 8 p.m. Sept. 20. 

Radio Station 
WSUIPlans 
Wide Program 

iJlspecti~1l and Governor's day A broad program of expansion 
ceremomes. . . I is in the offing fOI' the Universi ty I 

Members of the UmvPrslty of of Iowa's radio station WSUI, 
Jowa b~nds are excused from reg-! With $90,000 available for neces
ulal' military. classes . . ~he band sary imp\·ovements. work will be
cooperates With the mIlitary de- gin in the near future on a new 
\?urtment in its activ~t~es. I studio building, to house new 

Memb!!rs of the mIlitary umts equipment, located south of the 
&J'e selected each year to take I engineering b u i I din g, where 
part in the activities of the Per- WSUI's Old Gold studios are 
shing Rifles, infantry unit, and housed. 
the Ponloniel's, engineering UIlJt. A new transmitter, replacing the 
The two units take nn achve part obsolete set in use since 1919, when 
In dispays at football games and WSUI entered the broadcasting 
other events. Iield as n pioneer, will also be in-

The University 01 lown's natH- staUed. 
Jy-clad Highlanders, the largest During (he past month, Carl 
bagpipe lInit in the United States Menzel', the station's director. has 
\'Jere also orgalllzed under the a\J~ conducted an extensive testing sur
~pices of the military deportment ~ey ~! WSUl's power and recep
and are widely known tOl' their t10n III various parts of Iowa and 

. 
Costume Sztits for Fall 

'mpressivE' displays. surr~JUndlng st~tes. 
HIS data WIJl be used as the When in doubt, we81' a suilr-this -D(.ify Iowan Pll%, Engraving 

foundation for a request to the is a popular adage among all uni- the new costume suits. Fur, and 
A. d 38 078 D gre federal communications commis- vel'sity coeds. Mary Margaret lots of it, sets the keynote for this 

Wlll' , e es sion fol' an increase in daytime O'L . d ghte f M d M' charming outfit, black broadcloth 
F th t· th ltD t eal y, au r 0 r. an IS. 

rom. e Ime e ~ e ex er power h'om the 'present 1,000 J. A. O'Leary is wearing one of trimmed with silver fox . 
I';, Smith won the first award watts to 5,000. _ _ . ' ._ 
granted by the University of Iowa Such on increase in power would terference with stations on near I man of the radio board, and Pearl 
in 1858, 38,078 degrees have been permit the installation oC direCti~n-1 frequencies. . . Bennett Broxam is program direc-
"warded to gral\uates. 01 antennae to Iiminote much 111- Prof. Bruce E. Mohan J5 ehml'- tor for WSUI. 

You'll Do Well 

to Choose-

o"Wa'U' 
1- for Your Future Alma Mater 

Iuwa Uni\'l'rsil,V, located in Jowa City, IS 

widely l'ecognized as having one of the most beau
tiful campuses in lhe Middlewest. Flowi ng through 
the campus, the Iowa River lends beauty and 
charm to the newly constructed buildings that lie 
in the shadows of "Old Capito!." 

The Following Are Just a Few of the Rea

sons for Choosing the University of Iowa: 

• 
•• 

• 
• 

It is one of the top-ranking univer
sities academically, aJ}d affords all 
of the desirable facilities for SOCial 
and cultul'al improvement. 

It is a member of the foremost Athle
tic Conference in the United States, 
"The Big Ten." - For the athlete, ma
jor league competi tion, for the spec
tator, tops in entertainment. 

It promotes a well balanced, planned 
social pl'ogl'8m, centering around the 
beautiful "Iowa Memorial Union." 

Cooperation between the Iowa City 
Chamber of Commerce and UniverSIty 
officials assures the student of a warm 
welcome and enjoyable school year. 

, 

. 
I 

. 

• 

- - and for Savings 

You'll Choose Sears 
Every department in our large Store is fiJJed 
with a Mst of money saving "buys" which will 
appeal to , the "thrift-conscious" student. 

The FoUowing Are Just a. Few of the 

Typical Values Regularly Offered by Sears: 

• Ladies' "Royal Purple" Hose 
Certainly they look like far more than 
69c. That's because of their flawless, 
ring-free clarity, their exquisite sheer
ness. Full fashioned crepe construc
tion of Pure Silk. Flattering new fall 
shades. 

69c 
PAlR 

• Men's "Tru.Point" Dress Shirts 
Shirt royalty. A particularly hand-
some shirt made of preshrunk super 
count broadcloath. Meticulously tailor
ed with famous "Tru-point" wilt/ess 
collars. Variety of colors and patterns. 

• Men's "Sandy Nevin" 
Dress Oxfords 

$1.35 
EACH 

One of the greatest bargains in town
and one of the finest values you'll find 
anywh.ere, we believe! Smart b'rench $3.39 
toe model with English welt. Leather 
soles. PAIR 

Shop at Sears and Save! 

I· 

S. U. I. Offers 
'New Degrees 

For the first time this fall, stu
. dents will enroll in the university 
of Iowa courses leading to two new 
degrees - bachelor and master of 
fine arls. 

These semi-professional pro
grams will be offered in the school 
of fine arts, under the administra
tive direction of the new execu
tive, Dr. Earl E. Harper. 

The bachelor of fine arts, known 
as the B.F.A. degree, will offer 
greater opportunity for concentra
tion in the freshman and sopho
more years than is possible in a 
B.A. course. 

All freshman students who want 
information concerning the pro
fessional curriculum in fine arts-
dramatic, graphic and plastic arls 
or music - leading to the B.F.A. 
degree are asked to confer before 
Thursday. Sept. 22, with the heads 
of the respective departments: 
Prof. E. C. Mabie in the dramatic 
arts department, Prot. Lester D. 
Longman in the graphic and plas
tics arts department, and Prof. 

Phllip G. Clapp in the music de
partment 

Intended only tal' talented ~tu
den ts wi th a serious interest in 
art, dramatics or music, the B.F.A. 
course provides also a chance tor a 
larger proportion of the work In 
the major field throughout all four 
years. 

The master ot fine arts course 
demands a high order of accom
plishment in one of the three fields. 
It is designed for students prepar
ing themselves professionally in 
such fields as painting, mural dec
oration, sculpture, commercial art, 
play writing, acting, producil)g, 
stage designing, music perform
ance, instrumentation and com
position. 

Two years ordinarily will be re
quired to complete the M.F.A. 
course, but exceptional students 
may earn the degree at the end of 
one year. 

Boy. Excel At SewiD&" 
ROSEVILLE, Cal. (AP) - Girb 

and boys both participated in a 
sewing con lest in the city park 
here. When it was over, surprised 
feminine contestants heard lhe 
prizes announced as follows: First 
award - Wayne Hunter. Second 
award - J . S. Whltehead. 

D 
I 
A 
L 

2 
9 
1 
3 

IOWA COEDS AND RUSHEES 

D 
I 
A 
L 

2 
9 
1 
3 

We offer the finest service you can obtain, the best 
equipment and graduate operators who are thoroughly 
trained in all Jines of beauty treatment. Make thia 
your beauty headquarters. 

Adelaide"s Beauty Salon 
107 E. Iowa Avenue 

Dial 2913 

• 
... 

The First Capital National Bank 
of, 

Iowa City, Iowa 

Statement of Condition Made to the Comptroller 
at the Close of Business June 30, 1938. 

of the Currency 

ASSETS 

Cash and Due from Banks $2,885.862.95 
United States Securities .. 316,500.00 
Other Bonds ............. ""..... 47,334.03 
Bills Receivable ........ :... ...... 657,439.36 
Overdrafts .......................... 77.46 
Bank Building & Fixtures 50,000.00 
Fed. Reserve Bank Stock 5,650.00 
Other ABsets ...................... 23:34 

$3,962,887.14 

LIABILITIES 

Capital Stock ...................... $ 100,000.00 
Surplus ............ ".................. 89,000.00 
Undivided Profits .............. 65,449.04 
ReseljVe .""......................... 10,000.00 
Total Deposits ...... " .... " ...... 3,698,438.10 

$3,962,887.14 

A Safe ,Place To Do Your Banking 

While Attending the University 

LEE N.GLE, President 

, . 

ARTHUR J. COX 

Of Iowa 

-OFFICERS---

F. D. WILLIAMS, Vice President .\ ~hi.r 

THOS. FARRELL, Asat. Cashier 

. 
C. A. PHILLIPS 1\ \ , 

Dean of College of Commerce \ 
Director Eastman-Gartner Co., Inc. 

WILLIS W. MERCER 
President Economy Adv. Co. 

GEORGE NAGLE 
Treasurer Nagle Lumber Co. 

LEE NAGLE 
President Nagle Lumber Co. 

MERRITT C. SPEIDEL 
Pre8ident Press-Citizen Co. 

R.H. VOLLAND 
Dentist & Treasurer 
American Dental Association 

• 

University of Iowa 

H. L. RIETZ '1 

Read Dept. Mathematics l 
University of Iowa or 

A. B. SIDWELL \ ·.l 
I . 

President Sidwell Dairy Co. 

F. D. WILLIAMS 
Cashier ". . . '--

ANDREW H. WOODS 
Head of D~t. Psychiatry & Director Psy
chopathic Hospital, University of Iowa 

Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corp. 
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